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too Shallow for big ships, and tW|. ПАПІ IA lirai-*- * ЩЩ.... Щ

SSVS c^..cr,.Sî PARLIAMENT.
quarter. — . ■ equipment, according to the views of

Supplementary Estimates Give
less the orders of the war department I t\ - Tl ,, , , _
miscarried at an early hour this morn-1 UVeP 1ПГЄЄ Ні1П(ІГЄ(І THOU- ?°mp,ained of
the the troops that have been gathered . MUU S™. . ,or money for Intér
êt the Gulf camps began, to break-1 $311(1 tû St. John Х^П,»1°П8" H<! wou,d ,lke to
camp and March aboard transports JOnn' kl^w 11 was going to end.
waiting to carry them to the enemy’s — „„„г". E3rde,n, BaJd thle expenditure
territory. About twenty-five of these -, .. „the of the whole coun-
ships, the biggest and fastest that ТІ» Measure to Change the Civil Ser- thk llke tdsay that even
could be obtained suitable for the. pur- . л 6 1"ЄVIV" дЄГ ™ appropriation would not
pose, had been gathered ready to re- Vito Contract Laid Over.
celve the troops. They will accommo- , Eon’ B,lalr Bald would be ne-
date about 30,000 men, for in a short ------ !-----  *° “5 Parliament to make all

■*. «-■ «*■»■ ^ o„№.,

It IS to be H be admlssable In the case of a cruise [ in Haliax. 1* ** ь ХХ****, amount °f
Continually ЛМХ 3 to the Philippines, for instance. How- %}* be!n deetroyed by
r#»biiiMin? JÜÜ2 -І many troops started this mroning. 1 .. ------------- ing’fo^moneJT”™®Xu n0W aek"
rebuilding ШВШ « where they took ship, where they are ' lp»_f°r money to restore this property.
fences X°nS thZ,fireCJ' °rra'AWA’ May «-Sir Wlllfrid this request? bSL^l^whi^

can buy the ^---------- I . IL,___________ J Spanish Should have an opportunity ! °eneraJ Gascoigne relative to the ге-Т^~ГСОІ°п,®Л railway, particularly
"Stawi3barwovenwire4,frthigh’for6oc,s-awd- îfsrїСг

When once pm up « will las. a Metime. Igg ГТ,Г *“

There Is a suspicion that the start I №e clvil acUon instituted against him 
will be made from Tampa and Mo- by c°l°nel Btrathy. He also denies
bile, ’and it is probable that in such that even If the action had been press- I OTTAWA V« v 4, . 0= , „
case the fleets of traneoorts will І рл япн , »' vrr AAyVA> -М.а.у 31, 4.35.—The follow-
хгїГоГо>s?

s r. serass'TP мЕїЕЬяг-, ^

SrJTSÏ Ц W «і. Çï? «r SL» s
take refuge in Haytian waters. It Is Uble- Widow and children of Jm. Cosman DOlIy and the Consumers’ Cordage Co.,
reported that the Cristobal Ctipn ed at Exception was taken by Messre accidentally killed by shot of Yar- came acroee evidence to show that, the
captqred one American ship, which p t Rl o , Х*п?^тг Sproule- McNeil and Davin in the mouth Garrison Artillery, $600. М^а1 government was not always
had been disabled from a shot by the X °5 XX? P0^to °* course of the afternoon’s discussion Col Worsley, D. A G atHallfar su}ded> by Christian principale The
Vizcaya 'that perforated her side. ^°Гя У*** M» measure wtooif woS?4 cWette *nÿ- shows in tact th3t. a, very

The Vizcaya risked destruction from be^l^ldî/'th^ri-aÆo’riî'i cohtract made with members^Vin For Yukon military contingent sup- corrupt job had been consummated in
an American destroyer. It is believed £ust L,r Jtbe ciyU service. Those “ho had 1 р11ея and D»y <140,000 P connection with the central prison
that after the combat the Spaniards I acr separate voyages j employed less than ten years had I Railway’s capital account rolling 1bindet" twine concern. In September,
sailed for Havana, or, If the condition ?een rn^e иІІиІ^^ісЛ g0ne ln pn a certain tLdere^ding stock’ <«0-000. ’ Г°ШП8Г j895’ ^ben the Ontario government
of tibe vessels or the presence of a the і * t tUla® ^ nnd faith oug^t to be kept wlfh theif; Increased accommodation at St ?ПІ д4н^ЄГ! ^от peopla
superior force of the enemy required, extpnt 7У^Ь^Г J*r. McMuUea said that the late John, $260,000. would Hke to take charge of the .tewk refug at Cardenas or Matanzas. 8ent expeditions to a larv^^mber11?? 1 g0V€rnment had abused the superan- For elevator at St. John, $75,000. I tral prison concern, the Consumers’ 

The publication of this despatch on ^ nuatlpn act/and got it ihto discredit Bldvator at Halifax, $76,000. I С°Г?иХЄ Company availed themselVes
from Paris caused am excited discus- fo th d ”d at™ I by adding years to Che Service of nffl I F°r railway commission, $5 000 I ot tbe-0PPbrt'anjty of assuming,
sion of the conflicting reports from ties Bucceed^d ?erfectlT 1^ thrir P?h['f C6rs retlred- but Mr. Davin was able Mal1 subsidies, steam communica- ЇГ?* bf the prisMi establishment and
various sources, which competely ab- ^ wai ^ld at the wa? fZ to 8how that the worst offender in |tQn’ p El Island to Great Brit a to, ^ “ wa, done, according to
sorbed all sections of the press and ZVLTJX ІЗГ.и. at *ar de" this respect Was the Mackenri» Lw <5,000. ’ the evidence adduced here under oath;Ml drôles of the public in Madrid. • ernment- S ^ Between Manchester and St John, ™6 tMnS waB engineered by John
Speaking today of yesterday’s rumor ^ coL^? ЇХХХ a ? H9m Mr. Foster, speaking to the HaUfax and St. Lawrence ports ^ X’XXü ot Kingston and St. John, N.
of the defeat of the Americans and torlkfirooJ SUPP ovenlng> saId that during the la^ <**■ X When the tendere were asked for
the death of Rear Admiral Sampson, A coherence heis +b 01 six years of the late ministry there between Canada and South Africa. tW0 w.ere put ^ by tlie Cordage com- 
Captain Aunon, the; minister of mar- . . t <? was little to complain оГ Іп ^Гопе^ ^ XX ln queetton’ °°e to the name of
toe, without crediting it in the absence ^ pre2dmt to, ” tlon of the system. The late KoreS- Baddeck, Grand Narrow^ Iona, etc. f’1"- ?°“nor 01 Brantford and a bro-
of official confirmation, remarked that tarie® „ ment had Increased the ХеД?Г,£Г «-<Ю0. ’ Є С” ther of John, at the rate of 82 1-2
the event was nearly within the 11m- оеп^гаЛмЛеЛ ? L & U<?a «barges, so that to I few reSk I 'Port Mulgrave'and St Peteria $4(joo ^ntS’ whlle the second prêt, nom was
its of pbsslbUity. It is hoped that the Т?™Ш vi ~ the' syste^if let^on^ woffid ££ V' New sterner to toke ptore of в£ ^ ^Alderman Jdhn Hallam at 75
result of today’s cabinet council will t*™' ^eèb self-supporting. Mr. Fokfer ^ tey for P. E. I. ser^t ^ JZ. L" 6onnor was thought to
disclose information confirming or tarv n ’ . * “d Secy®* I declared that It wM a gross breach of L’ ^Mjfax drill hall, $26,000 I be a good cafd to play, as he resided

-denying the report I^Sere?L Aft?r^ eMlre rttuation!lalth to break the Widsor public bui^S $11,000. I waf^d^ consUt—cy und
W-^IINOTON, May 29.—The Аз- 1 hal;been f0De S^retaty.-|j>nSJ st^Lg^Ave^bS pa^tog^nto^the St.John Srepto’eSon $1500 Ume the Cons^ere’^^Jco,’Æ

between the combined squadrons of I military operations now-about in^ tbot «яяпе ground, urgp- j - .. * _ *" *Sampson and Schlep and №at o? C^ ^ Put into execution. i ^Ve^ment ougrht to give f subsidie^-Halifax Banking

ehould*"have<сюсш^й>.1Є the flgM autooritetl^qu^en’ the | to Pay amounts unpaid, mSn™*

WASHINGTON, May 30,—At 12.30 Йой Md Covered the entire range of thT clause uXZZZsiC ntedto ^«w
this mor ring (Monday) the navy de- nayal and ™,Utary operations, with committee to re^rt Jroer?^ °Г I charged'to’ inrônê“a^d the^t I Mr’ Fulton-“I was told by Mr. Con-
partment received a despatch from Particular view to the active move- The house went intÜ n I caplitol. d h reet t0 I nor that this was a subscription tor
Commander Schley announcing defln- to begin- Gen. Miles intercolonial. PP У n thej Hydrographic survey $26JKK) I the election of one Hardy or Harty
Itely that he had located Admiral Cer- ^th X memorandmn On the item for extension ika Mispec brealL???? L)0 in Kingston.” . , wry
vCTas (^.pe Verde squadron in the exact «ispoetiiro of the water front" at North Sydney Hon Mr Rlchlbucto piers $8 000 ; Г Being- farther pressed, Mr. Fulton
Bay of Santiago de Cuba The cbm- І юПЗДу forces now concentrated at Blair explained to Mr rmuL tu * ^Г' Buetouche wharf мбм I added: "Connor told me it was a con-
modore states that he has seen and various points throughout the coun- town Й «1 tribution he had made toT pouS

mm » ь, u» SSftratblS&rffl SSS.'SSbSS8L «•»
—Two Ittilane wbo wt out tromaLn: °n Ше llem of the Monoton bufld- CwupbeUton ballast wharf, U,m. L/1*!.’'" net tor It .appeal, that

u^a a. Cab. to і ,тш beat o, ™ oro * lai. Mr. ВШг ад.,„М Kl D^hoa». ballot wbtwt «, Ш. feïïT

S.‘2S«»„HX Г‘,"Іи™ “ tb. .«to^ "a «TutiS Й,ЙГ^.‘ ïïbaTSLti*^' M«' а-Tbe haaaabw “àl^X',ïï?a«Qtïï.“iS'a‘*J

man thar,a-k "ґ.f&>-. A‘ a—t I теаія as were thoroughly equipped it’w.i’lnteanl^’ °.d lul'1 uPhter on. I tan bridge, caaceraiag which there I John Couuer treat St Jtfhw’ie'tUh.r
,y unfortunate people, es- I and reasonably well seasoned for ser- и-іл Intended to strengthen the I a-PPsars to have been some crooked I Fulton navirur " J°hot. N. B., to

peclally ft, reconcentrados, are dylng vice. Although toe tfZTwiU not ,^dges over the North river near ! work. Mr. Davin’s charge le thM toe I Son ™ Z “л* X №
teirito’vatton' TheTfhoIe Population Is state how many troops are available* f^the"fmiDebert’ toe In8"onlsh contractors were allowed to eubstitute a good deal to’dT^lto toJt^
SirC arriv^FTtb ^ кЄЄВіУ ^ thereare loul ^ ^ ™^™bdad Mr. Blair S ісЗГ wMcbTre n” C^r

A*.,.fsz*zszzsæ «sas srі g °»«-eral des non rt Clty d^®pened the Men- of regular Infantry and 14 regiments jng exne rises arsred entIrely to work- The Edmonton bridge discussion j The following telegrams 
The sdu»dTOn has of volunteer infantry, 12 battabens of 1ЙТГ я , д , was continued to a late hour. Mr. I exchanged 8 telegrama

Шегу and^Jif1 nundred men, ar- artillery and five regiments of regular ■ accwntabto t0 be held Davln ehowed that only nineteen days |
ty M ’and landed twen- cavalry. The infantry forces, regular нЬегаГ*тетЬ?гЯ "‘’і60110”61 made by was allowed to eastern tenderers to
cuantitv nf » MaUT riflea’ a Iarsre and volunteer, Is about 28,000 men, the to toar^Z пГ ^.be° ln oPPoeition Inquire into this contract in Alberta;
guns dyjLa"+l l0n and f°ur big cavalry about 4,000, toe artillery about betterml^. He af.couni®’ for that after the contract was let toe
Tu. of ?hi° u1116 lortlfloatlons. 1,200. How many of these have been system the same minister within twelve days got a re-
of officeL^n^ slIence maintained by or will be despatched to any given Trmfk Prevailed on the Grand port all the way from Edmonton that 
opinion was wh»^0^®’ ~he general point, or to several points, is not dis- Messrs Насип d ,, w there was no stone either on the Sas-
that the the Itolians left, I closed. ,wr 8 a d PoweU- how- katchewan or Calgary suitable tor і
Ban Juan dXpZZ d?UM aet out for I Back of this force are other avail- the Intercolonial* his* î.he ■custom on I the purpose. The contractor was per- 
and ammunition1^.Ис° to land able regiments at (Mobile, New Orleans charge these bee° not to mitted to substitute concrete, costing
^ ? there- V and other points easily accessible to ,Ueme to caPital and about $10 a yafd tor stone, which cost

ІаТітЛи totent3^ th! raln b- beep Tampa. StmtartbSxLiTSfe ^Lt£ Astern for a new twlce “ much"
yellow fev^-had ’ ^lmany casee of volunteer camp at Chlcamauga, com- rtren^hentog J41 Mr" Foeter coretended that
toe Spanish tro?Lb k °Ut among' Prising about 40,000 Infantry volun- сЬагД? to^ ln*ome ^ T?rte ought to addrees himself

°ü_ teers, 1,000 cavalry volunteere and' fWtotht Slis to Zll, change seriously to these charges.which were
<cpppHgb, ^ ,b, w-r
».'g,g2;52,^“ap~* D-j toca^pre aî^snutg g! E^T'tF ЛГ Mr- «=«.«.

tofsLm?rds^n?e^L^iL C,l03ed hy I for embarkation from Florida Aside giy? the minL-^?™/6^ would clared^ that if this style of criticism 
Winslowi and other Ameri^0^01 the from the troops Mready specified, there vantage in their cornn»H«LUn aJr ad" I ?n<1 these restriotlons were continued 
b«ftto tobi Amerlca-n torpedo are the 18,000 men at Camp Alger, near Mr Mato compariaQn. I he would not stand It any^longer. So
^гОаГь? Wasblngton, and lasser b^es ” three їш f “ TOÜld »e gathered from Mr.
Uto stt^^to MvrtSi f th! En^- troops on Long Island and ln various rM?wa? J TXXX vague threats, he was giving
nort to^tr^ Myrtlsdene to enter toe states. The 75,000 volunteers under the CartwrisM nr ZZXZf ” ^a-tter what it to be understood that he would turn

X71X. *?*- rece°tly issued second call constitutes SitaSSt ™ У ^Cla4m" °ut 841 the employes *< the late gdv-

on a cargo when wfr to >1аке 81111 another reserve, which, howéfer. On the itom for extensions tn th» і I on the publia works staff un-
*»d «he was ordered оиГ“у £ S ‘^ne^l ‘ wUЛотт^Т th ^І0п1а1 at HaUf«, Mr. Borden oi °PFOe,t,on cea8ed thelr critl*
етіеап gunboat Machias. The StreS- forere now ^fb^-kS wtito^ne^J to^d^î^V® кП°Т ,the reasons McLellan of Calgary, who has
hinlTe“ claimed that under the Miles will have general supervision of ters wo Jm mU.Ch longer ,nat- been one of the leading contractors inc. ir. £ - - ~»=r ггяг-їі г?їь ssrSfcsSarS

2f£ <— "«—"«H 1 îrs Zf3,tr£? £dSVS? ; ч ■
pîete her cargo. She found, h?w?v«-. Russia’s recent progress in ChtoA Tarte. ЬУ **\ (berk Âd^rtUer )
that the harbor was filled with sunk- f”d fast-completing Trans-Siber- . X' tZlJliZjXd*tbe ^tention was to At midnight Hon. Mr. Foster replied 11 5* tiken thirteen yeani for EnrUna to 
en obstructions and could not get in. ^ railway, will be invaluable aids ! f0rWard “ vigorously to Mr. Tarte’s threat by saying toat !ДЯ^:^У>І' ** Шп* »«kwork
;he lies outside toe harbor, півйіод Lth^lv,IlzatIon ^ the Far East, and 81nce la8t June some if the government was mren тоодІ ^ В^"
torlorn and з dejected like a stor^ I S!ore^,amat.‘on of thœ® Asiatic coun- be.ea 8pfut on this terminus j to punish employes for the crlttotem hre th?Rii«S^ « J?rt A^- *1 eaten bird, uncertain whether to at- Jl?8 foF, culture and industry. Rue- M ” lntention to delay. I of toe oppoeitlon he would regret It tb?,,.«2aT.al *и*огоі»* as»ert, by herrtpreî-
жїїяій'їглг*-' Fгпж A.irM-ssst«s s
"•—•й.-івгжїїг» діадгагаак^і s,

YOU ARE 
VERY FOOLISH

Щ
the government he would,, go on with 
performing that ddtyv 

The Iterp passed, 
loomed at 12.20. '

"
The- house ad- .

mto pay fancy prices at other stores for your clothing. 
Our clothing will fit the form and give you satisfac
tion. If not, money returned.

ІNOT@S.
The public accounts commltttee was 

occupied Ml morning hearing the 
evidence of Lawyer Howell, who tried 
to explain what he did tor toe $1,600 
or more paid tor fats fere and dis
bursements in connection- with- toe 
bogus ballot box prosecutions.

The house this evening passed toe 
Tobiqne bill, which Sir Louis Davies 
cn request of Attorney General White 
opposed last week in the private bills 
committee;.

Sir Chas. Tupper left Ottawa today 
on his way to England. He Is accom
panied by Lady Tupper. Nearly all 
the_ opposition members went to the 
station to see them off, giving three 
enthusiastic rounds 
train nulled, out.

the

'

FRASER, FRASER & CO., .
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

CHEAPSIDE.
f
■/meet all

'

Queer Бсопоту to

-

Щot cheers as the

ІІІ
•щт 1

The Consomers Cordage Company 
and John Connor. s a

THE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTI- IWire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N. B.

• MATES. Л ШA Subscription for the Ontario Government 
■Election Fund—Check to Blair, Ruel &.C0.

aA. J. Maehum, Manager. S m
MCAPE DEVERDE FLEET| 'X

cor-

Cannot Offer Further Opposi
tion to U. S. Squadron.

It Is Now Said to be Safely Hemmed 
in at Santiago De Cuba Harbor.

It. is probable that there will be not ] latter was 
less than four separate military ex- ['table, 
pedltions, and that these will be- land- | 
ed at four different pointa Whethe* ».was taKen by Messrs, 1 luiieu oy snot ofPorto Rico is one оГіЬеве p^ts SISre9' “d Davln ln the m=alh ^Garrison ^Artillery, $600. .
not cannot be learned. Before the en- [to .^ternoon’s discussion I

Я
1щ

• vj 
Щ
Ш
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ÆUnited States Advices Say the Fleet Is No
I \ ' ' ' i’^ ■ ‘ ‘

Longer a Menace to Transports.
who
con- m
con-

NEW YORK, May 29.—When the 
United States cruiser Columbia, in 
command of Captain Sands, anchored 
off Tompklnsville today It was" seen 
that she (had a large jagged hole stove 
in her starboard side abreast of the 
mainmast and Just forward of toe 
after barbette, 
the hole extended about ten feet high 
and six feet wide. Jiust hoti tar -be
low the water line toe cruiser was' 
damaged could not be ascertained, 
and none of the naval officers We%ld 
give any Information in regard to thé 
ас і lent. As soon as th| vessel came 
to anchor she lowered 6. ëouple of 
boats, fend several

j®

.Above the waterline

m

[

men carrying 
sailors’ bags upon their shoulders 
were put ashore at Tompklnsville. 
Three proved to be the captain and 
crew, 21 In all, of the British steamer 
Foscolla, which left this port yester
day with a cargo of machinery, and 
general merchaaidise tor Bordeaux. 
The name of the captain , is John 
Evans, but neither he nor any of his 
crew would talk when they landed. 
They left at once tor New York to re
port to the agents of the company- to 
which the vessel belonged. No person 
was allowed to go on board the Col-і 
umbia, but a representative of the 
Associated PreeSi Who-rowed out to 
the cruiser, talked with toe officer of 
the deck, who gave the follbwing brief; 
statement:

tha evidence before the court here of 
Elisha Fulton, the managing director 
of the Consumers’ ■ Cordage Co.

“I see in the accounts a cheque tor.
■__________ _ ,Di. , accepted by toe Consumers’

Total amount In this supplementary 19 this?” Mr. Ful-ie $3,058,876, of which $U30,482 As I _ ....
charged to inco.ne and the rest

"About 7.40 p. m. yesterday the Brit
ish steamer Foscolla collided with our 
vessel- during a dense fog. We were1 
then about 8 miles S.W. of Fire island 
light. We lowered two lifeboats and: 
rescued the captain and crew, num
bering twenty-one all told. We stood 
by until toe Foscolla sank ait • 4 
o’clock this morning. Further inform
ation in reference to the accident I 
cannot give you.”

'

un-.

4MADRID, May 29, 7 p. m.—El Pro
greso publishes despatches purport
ing to come front Paris, giving details 
of an alleged battle near Jamaica, in 
which it Is said two American war-

&

ships were destroyed and,one Spanish 
warship was Injured.

Although the account is very cir
cumstantial asi to timet place, inci
dents and results, it is received here 
with suspicion.

The story

were also

10 Л ,е<^:
- JOHN. QQHNOR.

, tb® manager of the Ccmsum- 
ers Cordage Co. replied ^te follows:

John rw a+ Montreal, Aug. 22, 1896. 
Jota Connor, St. John, N. B.—Sending $500 

by today’s mall. E. FULTON"

Ù
'

is that Commodore 
Schley’s squadron parted from Rear 
Admiral Sampson’s fleet off Cape 
Mavsi, the eastern point of Cuba, and 
steered toward the Yucban passage, 
folio-,ved closely by Sampson's ships. 
Both were sighted from the watch 
towers of Santiago De Cuba.
.Bear Admiral Sampson, arrived eff 
the province of Puerto Principe, con
tinuing thence in the direction of 
Jamaica. Admiral Cervera left San
tiago Thursday, May 26, at midnight, 
ail nis lights being extinguished, with 
the Vizcaya and the Almirante Oqu- 
®ndo, preceded hy the torpedo boat 
destroyer Furor. He took up a posi
tion in proximity to Jamaica. Two 
hours later the remainder of Admiral 
Cervera** squadron withdrew from toe 
harbor of Santiago and 
a southerly direction.

On the morning of Friday the Furor 
came up rapidly to the Vizcaya and 
the Almirante Oquendo, advising Ad- 
miraJ Cervera of the approach of the 
enemy.

Rear Admiral Sampsons ships 
» teamed at full speed toward the 
Spanish vessels, which accepted cofti- 
hat, but moved In a southerly direc
tion to effect a Juncture with the re
mainder of the Spanish squadron.

Presently the battle raged furiously 
en both sides. The Americans de
tached three cruisers and three small
er ships to surround the Vizcaya and 
Almirante Oquendo. The Furor be
tween the cross fire of the _ 
Jade,for the American flagship, 
withstanding the fire guns.

:

mAN UNKNOWN MAN SUICIDES.

Affair Occured at Harvejj, York County, 
and Man Came from the United States. m

Ш
■ ЩHAKVBY, York. Co... N, B., May 29» 

—An unknown man about eventy year 
odd hung himself here todays He came 
here yesterday on the morning train 
from the United States. He said he 
hadffitendreltp go > Calais, but ne
glected to get off toe train at Mc- 

Xe had * Маск Bers;e coat and

ШШЗДЯ
With..closed case, steel chain; 

МИ a bo» of one-eighth grain 
âne pills, NoM oy Kinsman of 
^ Malbet but no papers lead- 
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DESTINY Of BRITAIN.
SECOND PART.-.,-

=

THE HABKETS.
' I

FLOUR, HEAR, ETC.
Пмте їІ. яо Лмівв to this list. The flour

I ~^r-:
“сотдвг“іп May wheat BtiTrullvtor white
££ ^ %ЛоГи-гІА Sermon by Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith
market will probably be 
time longer.
5aC£T?0*'V mee1’ yellow.... 1 40 " 1 Б0
Manitoba herd wheat.............. 7 60 •• 7 75
Cumdlaa high grade ftuntiy 615 “ e 35
Medium patents.. . « :«
Oatmeal, standard.. 77.77'. 4 50 “ 4 60
в£еКлі..1Х>НвІУ ................. * 60 “ 4 60
Budtwheat meal, gray......... 000 ■■ 0 00
ш£и!£7’ Ï*8’ bulk.. IS 50 “ 20 00
MiddHinge email lota, bagged Я 00 “ 22 00
gran, bulk, oar lota ............ 16 00
Bran, small lota, bagged.... 18 00

RIDING SADDLES
.

Interests of all. God has not given 
them, but that we may sepVe them— 
empires as India, or such magnificent 
stretch ee of territory as we ltold In 
Africa, .that we may exploit or crush 
them, but that we serve them—em
power them, and lift them up to the 
high plane of modem civilization.
Throughout the wide sphere of Im
perial Influence, the Anglo-Saxon is to 
be a blessing and not a bane—a bene- 
cent Uplifting power. ’Tie true, 
aspirations and assumptions may pro-

finitions Tre^ wdMbÜl- I their CtoinS*”® Pf5vince6 for

er’s last annual report of England in I largest buildings in Canada devoted to**—‘ new 1aarter8 is one of the
Egypt will abundantly prove. It Is a I 
fact upon which

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son. «TTTST bt.ZHIOIEH'V'ZElZD=unsettled for aorne

At the Hamilton, Ontario Centenary Metho
dist Church.

..Gent’s Biding Saddles. Ladles Side Saddles, Whips 

..CarryCombs, Brashes, at very low Priées . .
-

Potatoes are firmer, with $2.26 asked tor 
the highest .grade, others ranging flown 
$1.!0. A very good eating potato can be got 
at $2 to 2.10. Turnips are higher than a 
week ago. In meats, beef is steady, but 
lamb, pork, and veal are a Utile easier. Eggs 
are higher and firm. Butter is easier for 
dairy stock. Creamery butter is cheaper in 

sale of 600 tub lots being re-

to

ІКГОТІОВЗourThe Thirteenth Regiment, Fourth 
Field Battery and the Veterans of 
Ridgeway paraded for divine service

Centenary

FRUITS, ETC. I Rev. Dr. Smith took as his text

SHTST^HE sT4L“ * ’aststrsfruits Is active, but there is little dolagTln I and certainly looks beyond
dried fruits. California evaporated apricots, I 8®y immediate or local realization, 
reaches, etc., continue to he a feature to the I It is no part of the divine programme
Currants, per to......... , eM .. ooes. І ^,ШШ°Пв atoa11 as so many
Currants, cleaned, belli" ї.'.ї 0 07 “ 0 «4 ,ost11® groups. Chronic antagonism
Bvnp. applet, per to.......... 0 10 “ 0104 i® not heavenly design. Nor is na-
Drted apples ....... . 0 06 " 0 064 І «onal isolation any part of the great
152: " ÔÜ i^08^ roT*~throueh human h1»-
Grenoble Walnuts ................. 012 м о 13 I Hermlt nations like China and
fEggP* corn* *** lb............ 0 07%“ 0 00 ™bet are being compelled by the
S walnuts 5» “ ôîf4 ™TSe,ofiurrent events to ріпу theîr

f=& Wb—: Iff*:: Si T;
kir.iS : $8 £“•>•*' T'“ TS,Oal, cherries, box.............  2 26 “ 0 00 portaJ through which nations must

Bgygtiast.ojrioy.. . o 03 " 0 034 раяз to » h.gher development and dee-
■■.« IS”: Iм»."■to—

160 “100 d “«-«"Stated by the very
• 00 " 2 28 I dispositions of dimste and soil.
2 26 “ 8 76 I nological traite also Indicate the

0 064 “ 0 07 I internati0DaI intercourse
Oio “011 h® ra<:e 18 to realize the fullness of 
0 06 " 0 064 I “8 happiness end power. The old

....... 2 00 “ 2 25 1 îafe remIndB us that no man is a
M-sslna do., 80s...................... l 90 “ 2 00 I ^ole man- In each individual some
Sf-jP" do*.......................... o oo “ o 60 Шп* 18 lacking which makes societv
Cal. Navel oranges................. 0 00 “ 4 00 I necessary to uh q„ „„ w societyCel. Seedlngs .........................  2 75 “ s 26 a. wTinl^ « ,4U8' ®° 110 one nation is

06 “ 0 1» Valencia, old............................. 0 034 “ 0 04 I „„, .ok: nation. It has limitations
08 “ 010 Valencia, new .......................... ф 064 “ 0 06 I and deficiencies which
10 "0U Lemons? Meestan .... 2 50 “ 3KO must sunnlv other People

L00 " .150 Figs, per 1ГГ„;~ ОМ “OU generations TJlr<>U8b successive
0 07 “010 Figs, bags ....  ...............  o 00 “ 0 044 І history reveals the fart

‘® K Almonds .................................. o U “ ou ,that uations have enriched each other
0» « SÎS per “5_k_..............  ooo " 4 00 !» art. literature, language ”a 2 •• o is І ЙЇЇР*?"1*- P” *»............. «бо " 0 70 prudence, science In/S5, Juris-

■••• ou Pecans..............Su - ом u te quite dear that thé ««Л;
“®M Homey, per to ....... ;........ . 0 00 •• o*n idea points to the brotherhood
“ 0 18 £“*2“........................... . .. 150 “ 2 25 Nations are not «é hü , 0f

ou “ 0 20 «TA^erries ...........,...............  0 15 “ 0 18 fraternal. Poor dd
0 20 " 0 22 I LUMBER. thetic object le^nn ** 18
0 12 " 0 14 It Je hr.pocstole to give a quotation on tnff alon^ ”son
0 07 “ 0,Ô8 I spruce deals, for there to as yet no buying alone-
0 26 “ 0 80 ! of any importance, so very tew vessels being Looking j,t th« гітпн,P<V't 1° l°ad. One dealer said on Saturday I navies of the SjSantic

that he thought about $S or. less was the buy- a]mn„. J the Freat powers it would
em idea, hile another said he thought $8 to , most seem as if the prophets 
8.50 was the range, but he would not sell to lon would never be fulfilled^,, vls' 
“'S lew than $9, and he expected tiens shall beat When na"
to get it a little later on. Last week a cargo 1 Dloue-ТівЬв»^ their swords Intoof over three million feet cleared for Man-1 f„,v5hsharas aud their spears Intn 
?e«er. «toe of nearly a million for Buenoe r runlnS hooks. Yet straL n
Ayres, another tor DeHsyl, Holland, and may seem the 88 14
totohLr8 ,mVlh“ m? a q,wter leet of tong which our natimyn^^8® scaJe upon 
lumber, a few militons of laths and shingles ried national defences
S? S?*?17 ““.P16068 « Piling for the Uni- * may tend

°®]y ope steamer and two or brotherhood than 
k£ttogh££ Tlg8ed veesels are at Present}.statesman, when

FREIGHTS. I Î”11!? °t British armorclads gathers

.а» Ла5й.зг ““ SSLS sSS^nSt “*

no movement of pickled fish, and stocks are ; gjj?? 1,0148 ..................................................  2 26 brought about h^°*ute<3, ls not to be
light. Dry pollock are easier, and large і ...........................................................24)0 materiel #„“Ut , the instruments of
catches are reported over the bay. Salmon      6 00 material force alone, but by the tench
and shad are cheaper, the latter being very , 5U®nos Ayree ................................. 0 00 to 9 50 ,ttF. spirit and life of n,/__ne teach-
plentllul last week, and guspereaux are also OILS. I arehe. The unlfutcc „ tne ereat Naz-
lower. Freeh mackerel are how offered more I Linseed oil to Miw en<j is not to ho ‘ u?8!power ot the race
freely. Halifax advices state that the dry ,point to continued strength Seal osi 2.1СиЇЇ^? and vxrb.it souFht for in 13-inch guns 
fish market thereto firm. new stock being on th?S£rkî£ lowcr’ “d Whitehead torpédos, butlntw

ci^dton(b^te^hto"Arc"" #И '• 021 КЩ» b ttl

ЧВІ7ІГ№ ^01'! 0U ^-spirit s
Ltawed ^oü* (raw) oM p*g W be suppU^^y8Sfj

on (Ьгіїеф 0 52 0 S8 andPpaul s«U * ha^

§S«BEE is •! SSSLS:

!saürtErsüjnza is Ь2Г«Æ,*ss?*«s£
iSii,“sir«ü^ïi,î8 гг teua»s~ÆS.Vïïs^

«o». —, «тс. i ьг«

1*м* » ""

“ 16 БО 
" 18 БО yesterday morning at 

church.the west, the 
ported in Montreal at U to 164c. The cheese

with a decline 
l-16c was the 

range at the sales on Friday. Rhubarb to 
plentiful and cheaper.

market to easier, in sympathy 
in the west, where 64 to 7П

Horse fumlshiBgs, Harness, Dollars, and Saddlery Hardwarepatriotism can 
squarely and solidly plant its feet to
know that Great Britain controls , which —- „«• , , , , , ,
eleven million square miles of terri- I lch we offer wholesale and retail at the lowest bottom prices, 
tory and three hundred and eighty-one I With a call, 
millions of people. It is some thing to 
think about that, when this century 
was born only about twenty 
spoke the English tongue; today it Is 
spoken by one hundred and twenty 
millions. Bishop Thobum, who has 
lived long and traveled much between 
the province of Travancore and the 
Himalayan ranges, asures us that if 
England controls the destinies of 
India for half a century longer, Eng
lish will very largely be the speech of 
her three hundred millions. Both 
French and German philologists are 
willing to admit that English is des
tined to become the world language.
All this is freighted with tremendous 
significance to the Anglo-Saxon. Our 
danger seems to Ue in our slowness toEEmH-FE I ™T* ~ “ —Mr. Curzon, the under secretaU- nf v!lth Proposed establishment
state winds up his °f I 0f pork Paeking houses in these prov-
"Й-омГпт L ‘T3" ,JameS Pakenham- of Dublin,
suggestive quatrain; I ^ho w11* a“end 4Ле meeting in the
“We sailed wherever ship could sail ^ad^r°®“8 this evening.

We founded many a mightystete-' Su^, ^at he-entireîy agreed
Pray God our greatness maynotfaU 1 Mr-FlaveUe’s views 

Through craven fears of being 
great.” '

Whether we want It or not. great
ness Is being thrast upon us. if we

?nmIv«hVUrdenS WMch I A few weeks ago a representative 
FTeatneas Involves, then our mission of the Weekly Sun interviewed J w
toL of whatTe a5 n^rlSaU8bury Flavelle’ managing dir™ of tlTe 
ntiions hnt h, 1* the dylne william Davies Packing Co.. In re-
тїпЛ thlt su“h памп 8®1 tore" gard t0 the klnd ot hogs most suitable 
Cbriatîtc .V natlone were non- I for the export bacon trade.

П nct excluslvely so. I velle’s practical knowledge of
loS tottat 8cW ra^! d0e8 not be- bacon trade makes his remarks

thaî« ClassJ is 016 most value to every swine breeder In r°-
any kMwteto’ °t which we have ference to the breeds of hogs best ad- 
Van a mighty bap- apted for this trade. Mr. Ftovelle said:
L^te v Z ^ overspread the We are not breeders and do not wish 
getius and its fLj v°Uraee’ lt8 t0 Say anytMn» either for or against 
reader all The wn-m ікПг°7,П » and a certain h°er because of its breed ; 
rest today" and °f Un" but 88 exporters we know that certain
into t^Tuturf wnh mC,i°°^ng °U1 breeds pr»iu3e qualities which enable 
fear And vê- ялт ht>Pe and ue to market their products at the best

grows ° Ї Є convlc- Possible rate, and these exceptionally
the J г0п^ ^аі Гот!ІГГЄЄГ1, as g00d qualities which prevail in some 
is a newer which w 1 8om«where there hogs have a veadeney to Increase the
»«pSr^h "“Z 2, zZ WMe **“k- Tk« ««-
world trviflv ^ wea is in [ o ugh bred Tam worth gives us a veryeVer th^thc rfLOUt, 2° “ОГе lor desirable class of baSn hogs, 
lined to overturn The° cright 18 des" flnd- however, when these hogs are 
wr^ng ertUrn the l0ns years 0£ crossed with what are, from an "ex- 

A J. і porter’s**A great wrong is now being written 
and said about 
alliance.

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers') per carcass 0 07 “ 0 08
Beef (country), per qr to... 0 02 “ 0 06
Lamb, carcass •...................2 50 “ 3 50

.... 0 0C4 “ 0 064

.... 0 04 “0 07

. .. V ue " V to

.... 0U “0 12
.... 0 13 “ 0 16
.... 0 13 “ 0 16
.... 0 18 “0 19
.... 0 16 “0 18 
.... 176 "4 00
.... 0 60 “0 70

0 10 "0 12 
.... 0 094 " 0 10
.... 0 40 “ 0 80

Mutton, per to. (per carcass) 0 06 “ 0 03
Rhubarb, per lb. ............... 0 004 “ 0 01*4
Potatoes, per bbl.......... ......... 1 60 “ 2 25
Parsnips ...........   176 “0 00
Turnips ............................ .......... 0 70 ‘ Є 80
Calf skias, per lb...... . О ОО “010

О ОО " 0 16
О ОО "0 08
140 “ 160

“ 110
.... 100 “ 126
.......... 1 50 “ 1 60
.... 074 “ 0 08 

“100 
“160 

..... 0 07 " Oto

....... 0 76 “100

.

Hoping to be favoredPork, fresh, per lb...........
,Ve0l .. ...............................

................Ham», per to ..........
Butter (in tube) per.to.. 
Butter (lump) .... J....
Butter (creamery) ...........
Dairy (roll) .....................
Apples, per bbl........... .
Fowl.... •........ ..........
Turkeys...............................
Eggs, per doz. ................
Cabbage, per doz............

Wo Rèmain Yours Very Truly
H. HORTON & SON.684

millions

HOGS FOR EXPORT.■ fat, many which have been 
as firm, well-fed hogs, turn 
or slightly tender, and the 
must be sold in England at *5=
10s. per cwt. less than best s’ides' 
Many, far too many, have been han
dled roughly, causing loss from brui 
sides. Therefore, when the packer is 
fixing his buying price, he has to strike 
an average, keeping in mind the above 
conditiosis. If we were sure all the 
hogs sent in would be of first-clae» 
quality, as to breeding and feeding 
and free from bruises, the average 
price all round would be put at a 
higher point. A producer of objection
able hogs, therefore, not only lessens 
bl8 ?w? Profit but lessens that of his 
neighbor, who produces a first-class 
article. Unfortunately, we do not come 
in direct contact with farmers 
receive practically an our hogs f
orlrtnS’ anLhenC6 0lUy re^ch th™ 
original producers through
hands. Our people are becoming fair
ly well educated in the matter of
b2ef‘ng- „ Marked Improvement in 
that line has been made of late years 
There is, however, a retrograde move- 
ment in the matter of feeding, and 
the point to be most strongly impressed 
.s the necessity of proper care In this 
latter matter. Proper feeding at the 
present time ls of equal importance 
with breeding. We find the most ob
jectionable feeding is done by our best 
farmers, such as those of Oxford and 
Middlesex. In these counties farmers 
have good pens, In which their hogs 
spend most of their lives. Farmers 
there also force their hogs in order to
flm»rewrnS ІП №e 8h0rteet possible 
time. We want more of the principle 
of root, hog, or die.” If hogs are 
heavily fed and kept confined, 
will give the

paid for 
out soft 
product

The Tam worth and Improved York
shire Breeds for Bacon.

7s.,

Pi
sed

Opinions of J. W. Flavelle of the William 
Davies Co. and Mr. Pakenham 

of Dublin.

Lamb skins ....
Hides, per to............
Beans (yellow eye)
Ileans (white). . ..
Cairote, per bbl...
Beets, per bbl..........
Cheese ......................
Horse radish, per doz bot.. $90 
Horse radish, pints, per do*. 2 26
Maple sugar...............
Maple syrup, per gal

WaSt Basket H
£25. ‘2222 шш*»." Eth-

.... 1 05
VtlHOSi. new.....:.,
Messina oranges, halt bis

-00s

Retail.
Beet, ooroed, per a....... ...
Beel tongue per lb...
Roast, per 1b ............
Lamb, per quarter ...
Hoik, per to (trash)..
Fork, per to (oatt).. 
Hams, per to ..... 
Shoulders, per to .
Bacon, per to .......
Sausages, per lb. ,.
Trips ..........................
Butter (In tubs) ......

We

secondregarding the
best breed® of hogs for bacon 
poses.

pur-

,. о м
o 16

Butter (lump), per to.......... V 16
Dairy (roll) ...................
Butter (creamery) .........
Eggs, per do*...................
Onions, Bermuda, per lb 
Parsnips, peek ....
Turnips, per peck .
Beets, per peek....
Radishes, bunch

J. W. FLA VELLE’S OPINION.man. 
but 

a pa
on the folly of Hv-

..0 18 “0 20 
„ 0 26 “0 80 

0 04 “ 0 06
"0 10 
“0 26

......... 0 20 "0 46
....... 6 12 “ 0 14

........  0 08 "0 12

........  0 26 “0 60

......... 0 26 “ 0 30
........  0 02 “ 0 03
........  0 04 “0 06
...... 6 06 “ 0 10
......... 0 60 "■ 0 80
......... 0 12 “ 0Д5
......... 0U "0B
........  0 20 “ 0 26 I

armies and

Mr. Fia-
Horae radish, small bottles. 0 00 theHorse radish, large bottles. 0 00
Apples, per peck .......
Lard fin tubs)..............
Mutton, per lb..............
Beans, per peck.........
Potatoes, per peck ...
Rhubarb, per to..........
Lettuce ., ...................
Cabbage, each.............
Fowl..................................
Turkeys, per to..........
Maple sugar .................
Maple syrup, per pint

of

are car- 
vaetly more to 

strife. Said a great 
looking at the 35 they

Г;ь. ьш .ЕПЛ?
но^р„,п:,тг£г,„ь*;",
than six or seven months. A good ra- 

-or y<>ung hogs is roots and 
mixed grain, care being taken not to 
force the animal too quickly, but on 
the contrary to take time in which to

standpoint, objectionable ^ °P a long’ str°ng body.
. , . , . types, such as Poland Gainas, Duroc Mr\ Flavelle strongly deplored the

If such ял »£AmertC^ Jerseys’ Chester Whites, Essex, Suf- practice of beating or abusing the
be satisfactorilv я.ггяп^Т COU!d folks’ Jerseys, or other types of Berk- b ' -This often causes a loss of from
be the crowning glorvSof'thl W°Uld Sbiros, that the result is not so good "®‘ t0 Î?8" per cwt., when the bacon is

omnth Century2- gTtr wmiiA ho 1 from a Packer’s (ectandpoint. The pro- 8°ldl Fro,m one to fiye per cent, of the
event thî to^L’ess of wh^c m , П duct skows to° much of the type of *** ^7** by the Wm- Davies Co.
no Hving the lnferlor broed and not enough of 8how f™1***- He also objects very
t for nnn b«n тхн+>» therefore, the Tam worth. In contrast to these stronSly to the feeding of corn. Where
I for one hail with unmixed delight | we -lnd that the improved YorksWre co™ 18 used in connection with the

White has a tendency to assert Its oivn wbey at tbe cheese factories, the re-
individual characteristic in a cross U8,ts w111 be disastrous. The whey is
even with the objectionable types I 311 rls'ht’ but with it should be
have just nentioned. The Improved oats’ barley’ Pease and middlings, 
Yorkshire is an excellent hog for the Pot corn- By using barley, oats and 
packers, and when crossed with in- bran’ wlth a small amount of peas to 
fericr breeds, it develops in the pro- , arden on towards the end of the feed- 
geny its own peculiar excellent fea- nfr’ the bacon hog can be produced at 

1 tures’ vIz“ a lengthy, deep side, an !f . a cost as the fat hog. The
tne abundance of lean, and a thick belly. Canadian bacon trade has taken leaps

One of the greatest needs of the trade and D°unds during recent years. We 
from a breeding standpoint, is the bay8 now obtained a standing in the 
introduction of thoroughbred York- Britleh market for our bacon, and it 
shire males, for the purpose of cross- wouid be suicidal on our part not to
ing with other breeds not so suitable Put "forth every effort in the .,
for the packer's purpose. At the pre- breeding and feeding hogs that 
sent time a thoroughbred Tamworth 8Upply the right kind of bacon. It is
from 165 to 190 lbs., if properly fed, ,ast as easy the farmer to breed
makes an admirabld becon hog. The the “S’bt kind of hogs as to breed one
same can be said of the thoroughbred unsuitable to the trade, and likewise
Yorksl ire. The difference between the 8 system of feeding as indicated above
two is that the Tamworth is not so 5“at wUI Produce the right kind of
desirable to cross with objectionable bacon, can be carried on just as cheap-
hogs. Generally' speaking, what 'ex- ly and with as much profit as a sys-
porters require is a lengthy, smooth, tem of feeding totally unsulted to the
deep-sided hog, with well-developed need3 of the trade, 
hams, and moderate shoulder and 
head.. If this hog is fed wisely, so 
to produce plenty or flesh and a mo
derate quantity of fat, it will insure 
the production of bacon for which the 
best price can be made in England.

Mr. Flavelle’s remarks on feeding 
are to the point and shçuld be parti
cularly noted by farmers. Though it 
is necessary to have the right type of 
hog for the bacon trade, it is quite 
necessary that a proper system of 

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., May 34. I f®ading should be followed. No hap- 
—The Rev. В. H. Thomas, a former hazard system will suffice. On this 
pastor, preached last evening in the I1®1®4 Mr. Flavelle said: The Import- 
Baptist church at Lakeville Corner, ance of Proper feeding cannot be too 
and at the close of the meeting pres- Strongly impressed upon your read- 
ented very forcibly the claims of Aca- ere- Laat Bight's cable shows a dif- 
dia college on the Baptists of his eon- ference of 10s. per cwt. between No. 1 
gregation. A counsel of delegates is 3electlon dean) and No. 2 selection 
called to consider the advisability of That 1s $2.40 on each 1І2 pounds,
the ordination of Bro. О. P. Burgess, Tht average hog will weigh alive 
rastor of Marysville and Sheffield about 170 pounds, and will produce 
Raptist churches, for the 1st of June, about 96 pounds of export bacon; for 
s(Mlss і Eliza M. Bridges has returned tbat 96 Pounds, if it were not for No. 1 
to her home in Sheffield after spend- Quality, $2 less was secured in Greet 
ing a few weeks with friends at Brltain this week than could have 
Hampton. Mrs. M. F. Reid ls spend- been 8ecur«d for No. 1. The delivery 
ing a few days with her parents at °* hogs this week in Ontario 
Sheffield this week. . amount to say 20,000. Six thousand of

Mrs. G. W. Bridges of French lake these will be too fat and their pro- 
is receiving congratulations this week duct, if sold in England this week, 
on her first born—a son. would bring $2 a hog less than lt

The Bismarck and Martello have wou,d bring if the hogs were of the 
both been towing lumber out of the рГ0рег class; in other words, there is 
lakes for a week or two past. a loes to the country of $12,000 on

Wilmot Upton lost his second horse one week’s delivery of hogs, because 
within a few days, one from the stag- of improper breeding and feeding, re- 
gers and one from glanders. suiting In the production of hogs

The Rev. Charles Henderson has whIch made bacon too fat to secure 
been prevailed upon to withdraw his 018 be8t ort3i- 
resignation that he had tendered to 
the Baptist church in Upper Gage- 
town a few weeks since.

I
;
і

11,

We

Wholesale. ,
Codfish, per 100 toe.large.dry 3 60 “ 3 60
Codfish, medium .shore
Codfish, small .............
Salmon, per fl>. .......
Shad, each ..................
Pollock ...... .............
Smoked herring.......... .
Qespereaux, per 100 .
Mackerel, each .......................  0 10
Grand Мамі, hf bbls......... 1 90
FTnnen baddies, per to.......... 0 44
Can»u herring, bbls . .
Uv'.M) herring, nf bbls 
Shelburne herring, bbls
Cod; fruéh.......................
Haddock, fresh......................... 0 00
Halibut

an

. 3 60 " 8 60

. О ОО “0 00 

. 014 “ .018

. 007 “ 0 12

.180 “190

. 007 "0 08
О ОО ‘ 6 46

I ■

M
016
2 00 any agency or effort that will hasten 

on the day when English-speaking 
people the world over shall stand 
shoulder to shoulder in a holy alliance 
against oppression, 
wrong on the one hand, and for peace 
and international brotherhood on the 
other. Should such an alliance 
to pass In the near future, then pos
sibly tbe parliament of man and 
federation of the world of which 
Tennyson sings in his “Locksley Hall” 
may not be so far away after all. 
Peace and not war will I believe be 
the programme of the twentieth cen
tury. The awful passion for carnage 
-and strife to dying away. The bur
den of European armaments is crush- 

ring out the very life of the nations. 
There are more “Weary Titans” than 
one beyond the mighty seas. Across 
the- swirl and storm of the ages the 
world is loooking for the white-winged 
dove of peace. This world for ages 
has been a veritable mouth -of hell, 
bait the smoke of its torment is roll
ing away. Its desolations and miseries 
are coming to a perpetual end, and 
brotherhood land peach shall 
the earth as the waters the face of 
the mighty deep. Coming up from the 
golden age is the song that broke in 
sweetest music upon the rugged shores 
of Patmoe: “Behold I make all things 
new and the tabernacle of God shall 
be with the sons of men.”

006
0 00 6 00
0 00 2 76 used

and
3 75 4.00
0 00 0 02! ■ injustice andNalls (cut), base...............

Nails, wire (base) . Л..........
Refined, per 100 toe. ot «ти

пе ту size .......
Common, 100 lbs
ghlP splkea ...............
Patent meta le, per lb
Anchor#, per П) .......
Chain cable#

0 03 О ОО “ 
0 00 “006 0 07

_____ GROCERIES.
Although one ot the refineries advanced 

granulated sugars I-I60 on Saturday, the 
market here is unchanged as yet. Advices 
from Montreal, New York and London Indi
cate great strength in the sugar market. 
Molasses is very firm, the feeling here being 
confirmed by the latest advices from Barba
dos and Porto Rico. A cargo of salt la now 
landing here. The tobacco market is very 
firm. One large maker of Canadian leaf ad
vanced prices 2c last wek.

Coffee-
Java, per lb, green........
Jamaica, per lb...................
Matches, per gross.........‘....
Rice, per №....................

Molaeeee—
Barbados............ ...........
Porto Rico (new), per gal 
Fancy Demcrara . . .....

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .......
Liverpool, per eaek, ex store 0 44 “
Liverpool butter aaik. per , 

bag, factory filled 
■ Spioee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxi.. 0 21
Nutmegs, per to .......
Caasia, per to, ground
Cloves, whole............ .
Cloves, ground..........
Ginger, ground .............
Pepper, ground ............
Bicarb soda, per keg.
Sal soda, per lb,

Standard granulated, per lb. 0 044 “ 0 044 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per bbl 0 044 “ 0 044 
Yellow, bright, per lb .,
Yellow, per lb . .............
Dark yellow, per 1b ....
Peris lumps, per box....
Pulverised sugar, per lb 

Tear—
Black 12’e, short stock, p lb. 0 41 “ 0 44
Oeagou, per to, finest......... 0X2 “0*8
Congou, per lb, good........... 018 “0*8
Congou, per lb, common.... 011 “016 
Ooolong, per to ...'..............  0 80 “0 40

: r 1 60 “ 1 80
1 60 “1 70
3 10 “3 90
0 00 “0 1$
0 04 "6 66

Rigging chaîne, per ho 2 m

“j? “'T*

that John *x«,» _ y ‘ 1 am Persuaded 
W>Mar from the 

said that it

come7.
■
; that John Milton 

mark when'he

- Xgr.°T. ^
la Every Hundred from Catarrh, I 8tude®t of history win 

Have a Friend Indeed In Dr. Ag- in calling up pknty of IL *roub,e 
new a Çatarrhai Powder. fhpw that God often influe^68 t0

'T 4was » catarrh victim for many years. *p“frea from small points Wh«
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder has dome for I enSi®eer wishes to a„„-' „b®®
me great service. I tried every remedy In Most splendid effect» a<^cmPU8b his 
the category of catarrh cures without any a crowhnn • ®ffects’ be does not grasp 
permanent relief. After taking only a few n ZTT* ' Dut Presses his flmrer nn 
doee* I received great benefit, and In a very » button>‘ the quistion is not Г °П 
ehort while тУ catarrh had disappeared. I faco touched but the J? DOt the sur-

CO. Іалагійг

tentlal power, eyet-y civilized _„,F 
BOIESTOWN. Northumberland Co., I "Pa°Pthe ^obe feels the ™ and m 

May 27.—The Queen’s birthday wes 8tan4y recognizes the purpose and 
celebrated here by a well attended r°Jer bebIpd the touch, 
concert and rainbow social in the For- „„H“the A®Slo-Saxon a destinv- if 
esters’ hall. The proceeds, $85, go to- f°’ wbat 18 *t? Events are Ггаміїіг- 
ward purchasing an organ for the R. î”e with 6U !b rapidity that it is some 
C. church. times difficult to determine wh»

This village rejoices in two millinery I !5e'..The cl°sing years of the 'nine- 
stores up to date in every particular. * tb cent®ry are making history on 
One Is conducted by Miss Annie a scaI® 80 vast that it cannot fail toS&.'ÏIÆ îi “ivrüd npo”,he *■ M-

b'i~“*»

he safely in the boom. Great He has been tr^nimf Wm
Mr-•Clements had a crowd at the tremendous issues of the twentieth 

work on Monday clearing up and century. Our language our
ladlÏÏSrtJroedMe?0d,8t cemetery- Tbs s-Bd civil institutions, our spirit of Sd 
ladies turned out as well as the men venture, our passion for comm,r«,
and much assisted them in the work our genius for colonization our cana’ 
oration. Tea was served the city ter tasks that circle th’e g,o^re

*he newly appointed Presbyterian of w hich clearly pohrt^o d
clergyman. A. F. Robb of St. John tiny. Moreover iYiw ®^at des" 
fiiled his first appointment here on thing in the fait'that thL-e°te |8°?v‘ 
Sund^ evening last. His sermon Anglo-Saxon ад unWe^Tj  ̂Jm 4= 
pleased a large and appreciative con- his highest moral conviction Л v 
gregation. Mr. Robb will be ordained I has kept him from fallin e- Wb!”b 
at fWktown today. 1 deteriorating infl„an^U . under №е

W- T- Sharpe, station agent, who and prarti^l infidelity °to Т^м^ПЄт 
recently became the possessor of Fred many of the Latin ^bioh soA- Duffy’s trotter, is putting him to Stmbedl We^ve 8UC'
condition to meet all comers. evangelical creed -tÜ P№ Bible, an

The mercury rose to 80 degrees in thuSLrm of faith’ The к ge4ulne to-

lodged, we have not carried tyranny 
and oppression .into lands Which have 
come under our care, like the Turk 
the Spaniard and the Moor. Nations 

I whtch, in their ignorance and insol- 
! ence, or both, sow the seeds of injus- 

tice, cruelty and crime, are doomed to1 
reap a harvest of national humilia

te m I Uon’ weakness and Shame. Wherever ““ the flag of the Briton has been plZu 
wrsypsfc I ed, it has always meant freedom 

J pansion, growth, Justice and the’

-
■

THE EIGHTY WHO SUFFER
way of

will
0 24 "
0 24 "
0*6 “ 
0 034 “

.. 0 29 “
.. 0 38 “
.. О ОО “

Vast
an:

0 41 "

0 90 “
as“0 19 

“0 26 
0 60 “ 0 (0
0 18 " 0 20
0 12 “ 0 15

... 0 18 “010

... 016 "0 20

... 014 “ 0 17

... 2 80 “2 40

... 0 00%“ 0 014

ST. JOHN MAN KILLED.
Theodore Dooley Kno.cked off a Moving 

Train and Killed.

cover

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ May 2S.— 
While returning from 
Washington County railroad last even
ing on a flat car on the St. Croix and 
Penobscot railway, Theodore Dooley 
was knocked beneath the moving cars 
and had both legs cut off below the 
knees. A tall stake struck an. over
head bridge at Milltown, Me., and, in 
rebounding, hit Dooley. The unfortu
nate man was removed to Calais and 
died during the night. He was an in
dustrious man, and leaves a wife and 
children. He came from St. John sev
eral years ago. About two years ago 
he fell into the hold of a vessel dis
charging coal at St. Stephen and was 
severely injured.

’tv
SUNBURY CO. work on the

0 04 “ 0 044 
0 03% “ 0 04

0 084 “ 0 03% 
О ОО “ 0 06 
0 064 ” o o«s

the

Black 12’», long leaf, per lb. 0 67 "0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 " 0 62 
Bright, per tb 0 67 "0 71eeeeees»»#

PROVISIONS.
The market Is very firm here, and In Mon- 

,P<fk advanced last week. In Chicago 
speculative pork declined.
American clear pork..
American pork .
Old American light deer 
p1®? •• ................................ 14 00 “ 0 00
• • «• ♦. ТПОНІ.,............. 1R FA <• if лл
Plate W14 РТІШв meae — 12 W “U60
lèm %%

£££• ^SPOU“a ................... 6 064" 0 074
lard, pure.. ............................. 0 084 " 0 094

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats are easier. The export nrlce 

In Montreal has lately declined and the ten
dency there last week was easier. Beane 
are steady here, also peas and barley. There 
is ne demand for hay .

16 60 “ 17 00
6 00 "0 00 will

RICHIBUCT0.

Funeral of the Late Jacob Ferguson.

RICHIBUCTO, N. B., May 28,—Jacob Fer- 
guaon died at his reaidence here on Thursday 
night after a four daye’ Ulneee of acute 
peritonitis, aged seventy-tour 
deceased was born lh Cumberland county, N.
S., and came to Richlbucto fifty-four years 
ago. He taught school for a number nt 
years end tfien became conne-rted with the 
buslnew of the late L. P. W. Deebrisay. 
Later he went Into mercantile business on hds 
own account, which he conducted successful- j 
•У for the last forty years. Five sons and 
five daughters survice him. The funeral 
took place this afternoon at 3 o’clock. Ser
vice was conducted at his late home by Rev. 
Messrs. Fraser, Lawson and Meek. The re
mains were taken to the Presbyterian ceme
tery at Kingston, followed by » large pro- 
tesrkm. James R. Ferguson of St John was 
one of the moruners.

Theyears.

Oats (Ontario), oar lots .... 0 46 “ 0 46
Oats (Carleton Co) ................ 0 39 “ o 40
Beans (Canadian), by ........  1 10 . •• i »
Beans, prime.......................... 1 06 " 116
Snm0^.7elk,w 678 ............ 1«6 “176

.............................  Я6 “ 4 00
J®66, American .... 1 76 "2 15SS7",’ “ammoth .................. 0 07 " 0 074

Alellte clover ... .......... 0 MIL *• A MU.Timothy reed, Canadto,*:::: 2W%“ !«“

Every farmer ls Interested In this 
The producers of the beetmatter.

class of hogs lose more or less as well 
as the producers of the poorer classes. 
I will show you how. Every packer, 
in arriving at a conclusion 
he will pay for hogs, has to measure 
up the Whole situation. He recognizes 
that no matter how carefully he se
lects his hogs the selection is always 
against him. When the hogs he buys 
are killed, he finis many hogs have 
been paid ter as lean Which turn out

CASTORIA
Nervousness
CE5.EEY KING Й“ЯК

THE «BEAT NERVE TONIC
Pure’ herbs and celery-nature’s cure ftr nerve dis
orders. Sold by an druggists. Large packages, aie.
„..WOOBWASD MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, CANADA

what priceFor Infante and Children.
Thsfce-

ll&ilo
■tgumre/
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P. E. ISLAND. visit to his native province. In the 
city where he Is practising the Rev. 
Henry Warman of Molus river, Kent 
Co., N. B,, Is the Methodist minister. 
The wife of Mr. Warman was Miss 
Louise Young of Nashwaak, N. B., 
and is equally popular with her hue- 
band.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, May 
27,—There was a severe thunder storm 
at Tigniah on Friday. A barn belong
ing to E. P. Crawford, was set on 
fire and a horse killed. The fire was 
put out before much damage 
done

G. H. Moore of this city is now 
pianoforte tuner with the Willis Piano 
and Organ Co. at Halifax. He left on 
Friday.

Daniel Niichoteon, convicted of vio
lating the Liquor Regulation act by 
selling intoxicants on Sunday, has 
been fined *100 or two months.

Hugh Fraser of Trout River. Gran
ville, lost two barns and all 
contends by fire. The fire was. set by 
children playing with matches.

Judge Alley has planted a row of 
handsome lime trees in front of the 
first Method!at church and parsonage.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. T. Jenkins and Miss 
Jenkins left on Monday for Alberton, 
where, they expect to remain for a 
year.

Thoe. Irving of Vernon River bridge, 
a graduate from McGill, has been ap
pointed assistant engineer cm the C. 
P. R

Wm. Boyle and Geo. E. Hughes left 
on Monday for 9ti Johns, Nfld.,

The ' annual parade of the Sons of 
England took place on Sunday to St. 
Paul’s church, where the Rev. J. T. 
Bryan preached an appropriate ser
mon. \

PROVINCIAL NEWS.•vf ELECTRICITY g THE LIFE OF THE BLOOD.

For Bhenmtism, Open Btomatic Sores, ffinmtip
«■>««. nervous disorders

WINTER’S GALVANIC-ELECTRIC
HEALTH: CHAINS OP STETTIN, GERMANY 

*5 eqasl ■* * and positive cure. They are

for sala No fraud or swindle, the namesV physicians attestbg

.

ÏÏUDz
les, Whips, 
es . . .

Wolfville Beauteous With Grèén 
Leaves and Pink Apple Blossoms.

_ FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 27.- 
Charlee Odell passed away at six 
q clock this evening at his residence 
In this city. The deceased was a 
brother of the late Senator Odell and 
has resided here but a few years. _ 
was seventy-two yars old. His widow 
and three children survive.

Judge Wilson heard his first 
today. Two lads from Keswick 
on trial charged with aggravated as
sault upon Wilbur Yerxa. The case 
wnl be continued tomorrow. J. h. 
Barry for the crown, and Mr. Van- 
wart, Q. c., for the defence.

W. Harvey Lawrence and party of 
Keswick, who were reported lost In 
the Crater Lake on their way to the 
Yukon, are sofa Letters were re
ceived yesterday by Mrs. Lawrence 
from them, written after the accident, 
in which no mention is made of It by 
them.

-ORCHE^BR, May 27,—James 
НатШ, charged with murdering his 
toother, Owen Hamill, at Point du 
Oheme, and whose preliminary exami
nation has taken place at Shediac this 

many ast week, was this morning brought 
respecte from any other ргоуіцсіаі Dorchester and lodged in the 
town, and in this Wolfville Is no ex- concty J*11 to await the decision to the 
caption. Here time is mariced by bé- lury on Ute .investigation 
fore and after the anniversary (called Уееп Postponed for a week, 
“commencement” In other institû- GRAND MAN AN, May 19—We have 
tlons). House cleaning, painting and recelved a complimentary copy of a 
Whiterwashlng must be done, new Sbe?lal fdlUon of the Saturday Herald
dresses and bonnets got ready, before °* ~>raln> °blo> styled the Qyeen City
the annual closing. Then when all Is , , the LaJce- It came from our old
over, and the last college gown and tiered and former resident of this is-
cap disappears from the streets, and ,“* Cameron, M. D., who is now
the last” ’rah, ’rah, Acadia” is given located ln Loraine.

Percy Pope, assistant .receiver gen- I at the station, the long suffering peo- Arthur Covert, a divinity student
eral, has been granted two and a half Pie settle down to steady enjoyment attending WycUffe college and the
months’ leave of absence, and Wallace tnd the summer (all too short) passes Unlverslty of Toronto, youngest son 
Leitch will fill his plane during his away as a dream. ot Rev- W. S. Covert, rector of this
absence. I The graduating class of the unlver- lsIand> ,s home from Toronto.

The 34th was quietly and pleasantly I slty this year numbers thirty-two, L,ncoln Harvey of Seal Cove has
passed here. eleven of whom are young women. recelved his appointment as keeper of

О. C. Gardiner and wife have return- Five of these have their homes in Gannet Bock light station, vice O. A.
ed from spending the winter abroad. Wolfville—Mise Evlyn Kelrstead Kent’ resigned. Mr. Kent la talking
Lionel Peake left on Tuesday for SL daughter of Dr. Kelrstead; Miss ot golng west or to southern Califor-
Paul, Minn., where he has secured a Winifred Cold well, daughter of Profi nla'
good noeitlon. Coldweàl; the Misses Burgees, daugh- Schr- E1Ia and Jennie was reported

Tuesday night the lobster factory ters of the Rev. C. R. Burgees, pastor 1,1 Canso on the 17th Inst, homeward 
owned by Buchanan pros, at Mount °1’ the Baptist church of Dorchester, tound from the Magdalena with 1200 
Buchanan was burned, with the com- I and Miss Carrie Blair, granddaughter і barrels herrings, and she and the 
plete outfit and entire contents. The Mrs. Edwin DewoLfe, an old reel- ' other vessels ire expected/ in any time, 
loss is estimated at $1,000; origin of dent of the town*. The others are" 1 The 8chr- Emma T. Story has 
the flre^ unknown. Miss Isabel Baton, daughter of В. H. of 700 barrels-

The Yeo property, corner of Grafton 4&-ton of Halifax; Miss Bessie і Tbî McLaughlin house at Seal Cove
and Prince street, was sold by auction Churchill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs has re2elved a coat of paint from the 
on Wednesday to Geo. D. Long-worth George Churchill, who have Just ar- hands of James C. H. Gordon, and 
for $3,460. rived from India after a long term of Presents an attractive appearance.’

Work has been resumed on the new years spent In missionary work to re- ! The (manager of the Burnham-Mor- 
cathedral | ouperate and be present at the gradu- 1111 Backing Co. here reports the

БЧ>г violation of the C. T. Act, Eliza I atfon of their daughter; Miss Bertha ! amoun* °* lobsters packed up to date 
Campbell and Ann McPhee, both of Sangster, daughter of Dr. Sangster of . 08 almost equal to last year’s 
Montague Bridge, were fined $50 each f Saokville, N. B.; Miss Bessie McNally for the satne time.
°r two months. of Fredericton and Miss Martha Van- t Isaac Newton reports some fine large

The first Methodist church now un- derPool of New York. I herrings In Dark Harbor Pona.
dergoing extensive alterations, will be и 18 scarcely necessary to state in Schr. John A. McGowan has dls- 
reopened June 19. this last half the 19th century that her cargo of Newfoundland

Yesterday, Mary Jane McMillan was these young women do not fall below herrIngs for Newton Brothers. They 
• fined $100 and costs for violation of the young mem. of the class In literary were a tair lot o£ Ash.

the Liquor Regulation Act, by selling attainments. Rev. Henry Montgomery, rector of
in a shop not fitted according to law. I ____ Kings clear, York Co., preached In the

The residence of J. Tierney at New The especial attraction this year In Church of the Ascension at 
Haven has been badly damaged by addltion to the attractive programme Head on the evening of the 17th Inst.
flra always provided, will be the art loan Rev’ Mr- Montgomery was here In the
. D* W. Einlaysqn of the firm of Fini- I exhibition. A large number of rare *п*еге8*в of the Episcopal home mis-
layson & McKinnon, died yesterday and costly pictures have been kindly 8ІОІШ> ln which a niore active interest
after a few days’ sickness from pneu- loanert to the committee In charge 18 hdng aroused.
monia. Mr. Finlayson is a young Thls wiI1 give the public an excellent 1118 telephone at White Head is to
man and of good business abilities, opportunity to see some things really be removed from the residence of Mr.
He was an active member of the fire good ln art. The collection will be on 081x011 to the residence of Rev. Irvin
department and a member of the I. exhibition in Alumnae hall of Acadia D- Harvey, who now has the post of-
O. O. F. and Caledonia dfub. He only aemln*ry till after June 1st flee,
married three years ago. His widow The modem paintings meriting es- 

a daughter of William Batt of this -3ecIal mention are: “Marigolds ”
•Ctty’ ‘‘CountryUo^; and “White Roses,”

were shipped by by Mrs- E. M. Scott of the water color Ebenezer Wheatty to Sydney y ester- I dub, N- Y.; the “Adirondox,” by Mrs
Susan Carter, for 25 years principal 

The annual meeting of the P. E. I. of °°oper Institute of Cooper Art
hwspltal was held last night. A bel- School, N. Y.; “Lucia,” by S'r Freder-
ance of account on the right side lck. Leighton, R. A., president of the
was shown to be $616.63. The trustees Royal Academy, England, and author
elected were Geo. Brennen and Capt. of niany famous pictures; “Fishing
Ronald McMillen. It was reported I Boats,” Venice, by Mrs. F. S. Emer- 
*10’7qo was subscribed for the new son; “Hay Field, ’ and “Noon Tide 
hoepïtal but it was thought $15,000 Rebt*’’ s- J- Remington, whose palnt-
khould be assured before the new lngB w®re exhibited .it the World’s

ls Proceeded with. Falr. Chicago. Many others deserve
, BEDBQUE, P. E. I., May IS.—The notlee- The art depart nent
funeral of Priscilla, the ten months’ seminary will also exhibit some of
old daughter of Mrs. William Oallbeck, the work of the pupils In art painting
took place Monday. Her death ос- I charcoal drawing and china painting*
curred Saturday morning. - Two tea sets painted by Miss Klnnie

Rev-, w- H. Warren and wife left of "Barmouth and Miss Dobson of Syd-
yesterday on their European trip. I ney. C. B„ are especially good and are
Their son William of the Kensington I valued from $60 to $100. W. O’Key of
drug store accompanied them. They Cornwallis, formerly of England, has
wui be absent abouft three months. loaned thirteen of his valuable cot- 

Мім Carrie Bonness arrived home lectlon painted by the “old masters ”
Wednesday from Boston. Amongst these are: “Falling An-els,”
tJUnePal 01 Mtos Ethel Schurman, by Rubens, the most celebrated patnt-

of Major Schurman of Sum- er of the Flemish school, and whose
mersiae, took place yesterday. The 'The Descent from the Cross” in the
remains were interred in the Baptist Cathedral of Antwerp, is usually re-

58S ^v^ed"1by XT O’Key lnaKt 27-Ref^S^ АІЬ^ C°“ Ma^KINGS CO. I £600. “Infant Christ,” by DeVinci and Rev f T S”lther8 Waterford,
MmAR^L°CK' Klngs Co., May 20— °f J™8 Blcture “The Kings Co., werfb^he viufge^ter-
Mrs. Keith, wife of Jofiîflb TTûHta I Supper; Landscape,’’ hy Tur- dav Mr Smithaw a ■. ^ .
counciiior of Lower Ridge, died’ yes- ^h°®e ^?®Iti011 ln art Is tbat of . to minister to the Episcopal church In

day morning after a lingering ill- °ПЄ °f tb® tbree most famous land- j Albert county, and will return next
mss, aged seventy yearn. * * Ш 8cab8 P^rtf8 f01^ude Turner and week to take up Ш reside^eat r!v-
PrYbble^îÏÏ6’ ГЄЦс1 of 016 late John “’rhedMna« .‘nd,„CbUd’’’ byCor- «-side. This mission, which has
Pribb1®- dIed on Monday morning I 581, ’ The, Musician, by Rembrant, ^preaching stations at Honewell Hill af«f«fty years. Mrs. Pribble, w^ ®8peclaJly eminent as an etcher Harvey and Riverside, has had
She we WM a sreat suffered ”РГ^ ҐТТ; ■ lh\ "Wr-ter siden* dergyman for some ten or
She w as buried on Wednesday at Mi ’ by vlaut1e Lorraine, four of twelve years.
Steeves settlement. The Rev дь™™ whose best works, “Mottling," “Noon,”
Perry conducted the funeral ’service “Evenlng- ' and “Twilight,” are In the

J. C. Mahon’s fine blood mare OHvè lml’erIal gallery at St. Petersburg ;,
died this Week. lv “Boys and Ruth,” painted by Basse-

MILLSTREAM, Kings Co Mav n 1110 In 1620 : Hutch Battle, by Vander-
-Mr. and Mrs. F. Roes, who’spent the welde ln 1693-
ivinter ln Sussex, haVe taken up their The manager, H. Я. Roach, and his 
residence here for the summer coadjutor desire great praise in the

Arbor day was duly observed in sucress ot this undertaking. It is
district No. 6. The .usual cleaning up hoped that in the near future a per-
of the grounds and the planting of manent art association may be formed
trees and flowers 'Were done and a 88 the outcome of this most admirable
short literary programme was given ’ effort.
Much credit

The Death of Several Promin

ent Residents Reported. mHeA Graduating Class of Tkirty-two — An Art 

Loan Exhibition Will be This Yeai's 

Especial Attraction.

A Barn at Tignish Set on Fire and a 
Horse Killed by Lightning.iSSSB
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Forty-five Fat Cattle Shipped to Cape Breton 

Enforcing the Liquor Regulation Act- 

Bicycle Riders Have to Pay Fines in 
Charlottetown for Sidewalk Riding—Gen

eral News.

(Special correspondence of the Sun.) 
WOLFVILLE, May 27.—Thé classic 

and beautiful town of Wolfville has 
been arraying Itself ln vivid 1]

green
leaves and pink apple blossoms, and Is 
now awaiting with sunny smile and 
Joyous Anticipation Its annual visitors.

No fairer spot could have been 
Chosen whereto to place an institution 
of learning than this valley of orch
ards and dyke land. It is an educa
tion in itself to view the landscape 
o’er, taking in the famous Grand Pre 
dykes, Minas Basin, picturesque 
Blomldon and the far away hills ’of 
Cumberland.

A university town differs In

y
f j

their
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., May 

20.—Henry S. McLeod has returned 
from McGill university. Mr. McLeod 
is the only Islander In the graduating 
class of the faculty of arts. He 
graduated with honors in moral and 
mental philosophy. Mr. McLeod in
tends taking a divinity course at Har
vard In the fall.

Albert Shaw of Coveheed! lost a fine 
new barn on Thursday night by fire 
from burning bark. Mr. Shaw saved 
bis stock, but lost everything else in 
the barn.

The provincial legislature was form
ally prorogued on Saturday at 3 
o’clock. The actual days of session 
were twenty-seven and the bills pass
ed twenty-four. The most Important 
were: A bill to deal with assignments 
for the benefit of creditors; an act to 
incorporate the Charlottetown Light 
and Power company; the Charlotte
town sewerage act, and an act to 
amend the Charlottetown water works 
act of 1887, and others of less import
ance to the city.

Ernest DeRoche had his collar bone 
fractured on Sunday last 
of being thrown from a tandem bi
cycle. -i-

Albert Ramsay of Port Hill had his 
residence considerably damaged by 
fire a week ago. The furniture
raved.
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Sherwin-Williams
Special Emm Paint ІЛ У1come

We
'is made for floors and floors only. Made 

to walk on. Insist on getting it from 
yonr dealer. Color cards will be w 
mailed if you are interested. A 
booklet on painting also. “

THE SHERWtN-WILLIAMS CO., J
PAINT and Colon MAKE.ts.

100 Canal Street, Clovoland.
897 Washington Dtroet, New York.

$623 Stewart Avenue, Chicago.
21 St. Aatoino S treat, Montreal.
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as a result -

was

IjjgjpMary Jane, wife of John Ings of the 
Esplanade, this city, died on the 14th 
inst., much respected, at the age of 72 
years.

George Noonan, * eldest son of John 
Noonan, died suddenly at his resldenpe 
in Kensington on Saturday.

Cherry valley lodge, L O. G. T, 
have Installed the 
fleers: C. T„ A. J.

'

іa cargo

1has cleared a farm about three miles 
back from the river1 off the Hodgson 
road, burning a small fallow. The 
flames got completely beyond hie 
Irol, and almost before he was aware 
of It, his house, bams and most of 
his machinery were burned, 
building were neat and complete 
though not extenlve, and his loss 
Is somewhat covered by Insurance. 
The fire then burned below fils place 
and destroyed a great deal of standing 
lumber. Afterwards the wind changed 
and the fire burned up in a northerly 
direction, coming as far as the Car- 
nan place. It must, in all, have 
burned over nearly a thousand acres.

CENTRE VILLE, Car’eton Co., May 
26.-On the 23rd William L. Drier of 
Sin.onds, a prominent business

delegate, lectured "n the Episcopal 
church here last Wednesday evening 
on the subject of Home Missions. His 
discourse was well 
large audience.

Farmers
-T M

con- received by afollowing of-
___  Dbeherty;

V. T„ Amy Wilcox; chap. Low 
Doeherty; sec., Charlotte McLeod; A. 
sec., Neil McKinnon ;

Hisoutput PURE Yoor Ьаі*е wil1 belt twice as wen,
__/ccl twice as well, do twice as -BLOODED mucl1 work, sell for twice as

macb money, if you tone hisHORSES *Уйеп1 UP with Dr. Harvey’siiuiiumj conojtjoj, p0WDBKS.
No other condition powder will be so ef

fective as this well tried remedy. If yonr 
dealer does not sell it we will mail yon s 
foil size package, as sample, on receipt of 
pnee, 25c.
Тн» Hum HUiciMi Co., ш ST. foul, Uontbou.

'IF. S., Harry 
Tweedy; treas., Jemima Irving; mar., 
John McKinnon; D. mar., Winnie Mc
Leod; sent., D. Matheson; P. C. T., 
George Nelson; lodge deputy, Job 
Irving; trustees, R. E. Mutch, H. M 
Yeung and Tob Irving.

The marriage of Ernest a. Bryan of 
Quincy, Mass., formerly of Summer- 
side, and Miss Mamie G. Clark, daugh
ter of S. H. Clark, took place at Sum- 
inerslde on the 18th. The Rev. Dr. 
Sprague officiated, and Miss Annie 
Frizzle and Wylie Clark stood with 
the happy couple. They left the 
morning for Quincy, Mass.

Dan Lavie, in the employ of Mathew 
McLean & Co., was thrown from a 
truck wagon one day last week and 
the wagon passed over him, breaking 
cne of his legs and otherwise Injuring 
him.

Peter Hughes, charged with viola
tion of the Liquor Regulation act by 
not having his premises fitted up ac
cording to law, was yesterday fined 
$100 and costs.

Mrs. Richard E. Moran was buried 
in the R. C. cemetery on the 18th 
inst. Mrs. Moran was a daughter of 
Andrew Sullivan of H. M. customs. 
A week ago the husband of the de
ceased died after a long siege of sick
ness. A few years ago Mr. Moran in 
conjunction with James Sullivan con
ducted the Herald newspaper of this 
city, and was considered a very clever 
journalist. Mr. Moran was taken 
down with la grippe last November, 
which culminated in 
Mrs.
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■ іNorth
:trongly deplored the 

:ing or abusing the 
causes a loss of from 

t., when the bacon is 
o five per cent, of the 
the Wm. Davies Co. 

e also objects

â!man
a member of the Methodist 

church, died of a tumorous cancer of 
the bowels. He was a son of the late 
Philip Drier and was bom ln Queens 
county. Early in the present century 
the family moved to Carleton

and -IPA NEW DRESSlsame

-very
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11 amount of peas to 
в the end of the feed
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Id a standing In the 
Jr our bacon, and it 
- on our part not to 
effort in the way of 
<ting hogs that will 
kind of bacon. It is 
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hogs as to breed 
trade, and likewise 

iff as indicated above 
the right klhd of 

led on Just as cheap- 
uch profit as a sys- 
ally unsuited tp the

I
FOR 10 CENTScounty

and from the wilderness made a home 
twenty miles above Woodstock on the 
St. John river, where they became 
wealthy. At the father’s death Wil
liam Inherited the homestead and I 
cared for his mother the remainder of 1 
her life. His house was a home for 
the herald of the cross as well as for 
the everyday traveller, 
widow and one child, the 
Councillor LeBaron Moores.

» і ;*

SUSSEX, May 27.—The preliminary, 
examination in the Anketel bigamy 
case was begun late In the afternoon 
yesterday. Mrs. Anketel, the Inform
ant, was on the stand until about 6 
o’clock, when an adjournment was 
made until the 31st Instant J. M- Mc
Intyre appeared for Mrs. Anketel; 
Geo. W. Fotvler and F. M. Sproul for 
the defence.

The celebration of the Queen’s birth
day in the shiretown of Charlotte 
confined principally to a display of 
bunting. The members of St. An
drews Rifle club held a shooting 
match at Katey's cove range, 
competition and score Was as follows, 
ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards:

Nemei.
Grimmer, F. H.................
Rigby, Angus ................ A
Treadwell, Nathan ...........
Bandy,' Joeeph ................
Mean, A, ...... ..................
Rollins, Dug. ...................
Boone, S. W......... ..........
Means, Gee. . ....................
Roes, James ......................
Hartford, Liscmnb ...........
McQoid, William .............
Sampson, John ................
Worrell. R. ......................
Kirkpatrick, Dr............... .

Ties shot off:
Rigby, A............... .............
Grimmer, F. Ц,................

A package of Magnetic Dyes will | 
make a new dress of your old one. 
Quickly and easily done.

All materials can be dyed soft and 
like new, and

Fifty-five fat cattle

MAGNETIC DYESHe leaves aThe
wife of 
His re- !

mains were laid away ln the family ; 
cemetery followed by a large 
course of people. Revs. Messrs, 
er, Hayward, Fisk and FleWelHng offi
ciated at the house and

will do it.

mm MEDICINE Cft. 4*4 St fill, Nsstrssl

; of#con-
Sell-

was
%

, , Щ. grave. He :
died ln the 73rd year of his age.

James Pryor or Wllllametown, an 
aged and respected citizen, died on the 
23rd inst., aged 83 years. When quite ‘ 
a young man he came from England 
with his parents and settled ln the 
wilderness on the fourth tier ot lots 
twenty miles from Woodstock., where 
amid difficulties only known to the ’
pioneer he with the other members of IflnffWg TPli-wi'n »
the family made comfortable homes. ’ 1 ULUlu D ЛііІАІІ ,

lÆ4, U.ntrUmin{r ClUzen- guaranteed to cure in the advert!»-
respected by his neighbors and honest ”ent, but Decked up by a standing oiler of 2100 
ln his dealings. His remains were in- ? ,.u “▼<“>'» <*«> yourterred in the Wllllametown cemetery. ! feed'«ЙЖЙ St 
Rev. Mr. Seller officiated at the house CaUous of all kinds, you will receive the above re 
and grave. 1 and endorsed fly Adams Express Co

Arthur, son to Arthur McDonald, ! tt6e tor stamps to pay postage
sr., recently returned froml the states, 
where he contracted consumption, and 
died the first of May. He was burled 
at Tracy Mills, Rev. Mr. Cahill offi
ciating.

On the 23rd Inst. C. P. Dunn of 
Bloomfield ceased to live, 
busy with ordinary work, and not 
feeling well went to the hbuse, sat 
down on the doorstep and in a few 
minutes was dead. He left a family 
of four children, two of whom reside 
on the homestead with the widow.

The proseouttion in thd recent Scott His was a? quiet, unassuming life. At 
ect case at Riverside, mentioned in the time of his death he was post- 
ttiese notes, was conducted by E. E. master of Bloomfield. In him the con- 
Peck, not C. A. Peck, Q. C-, as the servative party lost a worthy 
types made it appear. her. • _ r- ;;V . V1

Bliss Smith, son of R. Ghee. Smith, °n the 24th the shops and stores of Robert Love and John F. Love,, now or
is seriously ill. Dr. Weaver is In at- thla vUlage were closed in honor of citvyJd 1,1 йе
tendance. : the Queen’s birthday. The band was ££

№ank H. Tingiey has gone to Truro out ,n force and under the Union ÿtceh of the City of Saint John,- widow
to take a position as traveller, for a Jack S*Ve some inspiring music. Arthur
Whtoesale jewelry firm. : Farmers are well through with seed-

vapt Amos Joyce to Hopewell Cape ing. The prospect for the hay crop SfA-S?1 ЛЙЙ8 s*0™ -t may concern:
was reflected on : the I ---------------------------- ““ been aPP°lnteA mam.es- of the never looked more premising. Trade tb£t J* twelve o’clock

teacher, Miss Ida M. Beals, for the YORK CO. schooner E. V. Glover, now loading to good, money plenty and people D. ШВ, at Chubb'» СогмЇа
painstaking manner in which she had „ HARVEÏ STATION, York Co., May Piaster at НШвЬого. happy. City of Saint John.^SS tod^ri'rtee^
trained the pupils. КЗ;Г°П Wednesday afternoon _ Mrs. . Gr. Lorenzo Chapman, who has been WETÆHPOOL, May 26.—Yesterday’s a power of gale In q mortgage from said

Thoe. Miller held a chopping frolic wRe +of КоЬеІ* УШіат8- a P03t:^adafe course at Har- celebration here was quite elaborate. tto V‘d^to Febml'S6
on the 10th inst. Dancing was the ^4 of Actmi, about four miles vard, returned to Albert this week. Flags were much to evidence, flying A. D. ш>; reo^M as N^ei.neTlttoî
chief amusement to the evening. t here- wandered away from her G- D. Reid of Riverside has the everywhere. In the evening bonfires Records in Ltbro 34, ftilo lti.

Many of our young people have re- , ®’ 8,141 though search has ever wgl known trotter Hercules. lit the summits to the hills. A game nara^t ^ ^tor 6etoult
turned from the United States on ас- I boen ,made she had not, up tot a j Albert Co” ^ «•- °f ball on the Tyn-y-coed grounds, ÎStTUŒ
count of the war and dull times. hour laet evening, been found, j Mrs. Geo. A. Day and her two child- between teems of Welshpool and Lu- ™yed to James Starkbouse, Junior, toJ^es

Mrs. Wm. O’Brien has just finished The woman had a mania for thus ; »88 Gladys and Bessie, of fit. John, bee, resulted in the defeat of the »=d wife by deed dated
a quilt consisting to 1,000 blocks. wandering. During the last two years . a»o staying at the Waterside house. visitors, 52 to 17. Sid <Hi Ж î?4, P1

Joseph Somerville has taken up his has wandered away four or five ! end May Bell сете A 'dance was held at night to the !*ÆSlSî
residence here for the summer with buJ- on 48011 occasion was found { toto port today. Oven hotel During the dav an en tte to*4 Loch Lomond, Pariah,
bis family. before she was long away. She Us ; Nathan Marks to West River has invnhie J* *;ou°ty and Province aloreeald, and known

about 46 years of age. scfld his farm to Mrs. Lucy Blake and ^^cnc was ^ie’^ on tih® beiauti- Stackhouse farm, bounded by lands

J • . sranary of Michael Ready of Itehlng, BaPHlng CPeepIng.CrawllnflT І r>f°tv,theT>eVenlng °f 016 2+th the ladies t0 Waterside Into Mrs. Mary Harbor l"/tohouse^The^frls^S^ring ,Me’ by RiSa^wned0^Charted StackhouseIrlshtown was entered a few nights Skin Diseases relieved ln a few minutes by 2Î. lhe Presbyterian church gave a Anderson s residence. clrtie he]d a .. ... Sewl“8 end also lendsownfd by tie late John Braw-
ago and some timothy seed and bar- AgntV, ointment Dr. Agnew’e Ctotment bIrlbday Party to the Grange hall. WOODSTOCK. May 27.—A serious band room ln th® wuitSn*1 нГЛЇЇо ‘Sîro. °YÏÏea 57
!ey "'as Stolen. ISSST JE^SSL^SS. SP* Tetter, _ Salt Refreshments were served. A short forest fire raged the flret to the week iTst ^k -мь,™ rX

Dr. Duncan of Montana, brother of wd all ente^aJnlnS programme under over the rear to the properties of a Mre ThomL^^ Mitch^l “‘J tT*°? oonttiting ^ne
■T; M. Dmcan. vice principal of Wert tog and quieting* and acts Uke magic to all the ««Perlntendence of Mrs. Taylor rumber of the farmers who live within road andteMre Nvî^ ” lew-‘ together
Kent school, this city, is enjoying a n The proceeds amounted 8 distance to four miles below town. , мтС^е. ***** ot "artWTSSfWi May A D 1898Rtohe. during teething time. 85 cents a box. to $22.33. It was started by Herbert Stead, who 1 Rev Henry Montgomery, diocesan J’

j*| AMljfiico Of MoTtgegee.

The
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Horse Remedy
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one

Total. 
...84 ,
...84consumption. 

Moran had been to delicate 
health for some time, and the 
of her husband’s sickness -vas too 
much for her frail system ami she 
passed away within

..........83 . .

Яstrain ....81
à Every Horseman should 
% try

31 j80
.79a veek of his 

funeral. An Infant daughter is left in 
orphanage.

On Tuesday night the liouor saloon 
of Margaret Reid on

!. ,79
.78
.78

AN KILLED. 72
71

Hillsborough 
street was entered by thieves and 25 
bottles of beer and five bottles of 
whiskey were stolen.

The P. of W. college will close 
May 30th.

66
,41nocked off a Moving 

d Killed.
, ; ,3

7
.15 "on

■ The license examinations 
Will beginn on Monday, June 6th.

Richard Dudimore of Muddy creek 
fell from his barn loft a few days ago 
and displaced several ribs.

Three bicycle riders have had to 
Pay fines within the past week for 
no ing on the sidewalks to violation of 
a city by-law.

Lome A. Robertson of this city has 
obtained a diploma after a full busi
ness

$6,000 Reward to the person who can prove 
і this Testimonial bogus.

I N. B„ May 28.— 
[rom work on the 
r railroad last even-
II the &t. Croix and 

Theodore Dooley
Lth the moving cars 

cut off below the 
ke struck an over- 
Itown, Me., and, in 
bley. The unfortu- 
oved to Calais and 
rht. He was an in- 
l leaves a wife and 
from at. John sev- 

bout two years ago 
dd to a vessel dis- 
t. Stephen and was
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I have Used It on my running horses and also 
<”..тУ trotting Stallion “Special Blend," with the desired effect It is undoubtedly a 
flm-сіам article, f >

I remain.

m

He was

no re-
:

Prop. Hotel Doffetin.
Puddington & Merritt, st John N B.,

86 CHARLOTTE STREET.

course in the P. E. I. Commercial mcollege.
Tie w. c. T. U. elected the

tog officers 
Pres..

follow-
at their last meeting:' 

Mrs. Richard Johnson; 
Presidents. Mrs. Rennerey, Mrs. Cof- 

Mrs- Desbrisay, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. 
ahaw, Mrs. Kirby; secretary, 
tioole; cor. sec., Miss Robinson; treas., 
Mrs- Lewis; auditor, Mrs. Campbell.

The celebrated coach stallion Home 
was sold by auction today. W.

cKie became the purchaser for $200. 
this horse was imported from Ireland 
by the Newfoundl 
culture.

Charlottetown chapter Rose Croix 
was fully organized yesterday, and the 
following officers were Installed: R. 
McNeill, 33, M. W. S.; T. S. McLean, 
uJ' lst een.; Thos. J. Dillon, 32, 2nd 
«en.; Rev. T. B. Reagh, 18, prelate; 
■âmes McLeod, 18, raphael; Jas. J. 
ttavies, 18, marshala; W. S. Stewart, 
tv register; D. Darrach, 33, treasurer; 
Let! McKelvie, 13, capt. of guard; J. 
c_ Hobbs, 18, guard. C. Masters, 30, 
ct st- John, N. B-, assisted in the work 
and several brethren 
knights Rose Croix.

' Щvlce-
mem-.

Mrs.
m

.
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p Jacob Ferguson.
.

and board of agri-
‘

3., May 28,—Jacob Fer
encs here on Thursday 
leye’ illneee of acute 
nty-four yearn. The 
Cumberland county, N. 
Ibucto flfty-four yearn 
ol for a number ot 
e connected with the 
L. P. W. Deabrisay. 
can tile b usinées 00 hta 
1 conducted eueoeeeful- / 
yearn. Five none and 

him. The funeral 1 
no it * o’clock. Ser- . і 
his late home by Rev. 
n end Meek. The те- 
he Presbyterian ceme- 
>wed by e large pro- 
lueon of Bt John was
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SECOND PART.

RoBertoofl bas had an Interview with 
Mr. Chamberlain, has addressed the 
London Chamber of Cotmnterce, ь»» 
spoken at Bristol, and will if tijne pér
ir Its likewise, cover Liverpool, Glas
gow, Belfast and Dublin. He has been 
Interviewed by a number of news-

THB QUfcBN AND ІІШ SOLDIERS.
U-60 per inch tor ordinary

,№. British sovereign has ever taken 
ІЦ;' deeper InteFSst than Qufeen Victoria 
in the soldiers who guard the throne. 
TW?06 this year Her (Majesty has 
shown her appreciation of the braver? 
ef her (troops on the Indian

iQ’S
ra-fi■'or Bate, Wanted, etc., 6Є cents each 

Bpedal oontraete made tor Sm ad-

/
Royalty, Lprds and Commons 

Assemble in Ancient Abbey 
5 to Attend Official Funeral 

of Great Statesman.

IBS’

I cooдай
Sample copies cheerfully sent to eey Vfrontier

by visiting the wounded men in thé 
Royal Victoria rfospjial at 
following up her second visit by io- 
viting to Windsor CaStle on the fol
lowing day a number of "Crimean and 
Indian, veterans fronj (the west of Eng
land who were unable to participate time stated by the London Г!япПдіп^ 
In. the Jubilee festivities, and by a. Gazette: “Mr. Robertson has been 
few days lalter, presenting their colors ’ much struck whilst In England by the 
to the Royal Berkshire militia. Interest aroused In the question of the

Her Majesty’s second visit to Netley - food supply of Great Britain in war
hospital was made memorable by thé time There need be no fear, he

the n I fac*'№at on thls occasion, the royal thinks, on this score. Canada is cap-
r*§j и? I y£,ti0r Pftld the greatest testimony la able of supplying ps with all the grain

her power 'to the gallantry of her, that we need In the future. It merely 
heroes by presenting to two of them, wants -"arms to raise it on. Manitoba

her own hands the prize which hard wheat brings the highest price
of any wheat in the market, which, as 
Mr. Robertson very aptly remarks,

paper men, and in all cases took pains 
. to place In a strong light the advan- 

Netiey, tages that New Brunswick offers to kSUN РНШТВГО COMPANY,
Immigrants of the better class, with 
money enough to purchase farms al
ready partly in cultivation. His views 
on the grain trade of St. John are

1

t-J

І ALFBBD MARTCTTAiir, >- =. ).

The Grave Beside Disraeli’s Effigy- 
Prince of Wales and His Son, the 

; Duke of York, Stand it the 
Head of the Bier.

...... x
Mrs. Gladstone Present, Supported by Her 

Sons, While Opposite Her Sit the Princess 

of Wales and the Duchess flfYork.

THE WEEKLY SUN!
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wPORK PACKING.

The question whether
Brunswick farmers can supply enough 
hogs to keep a pork-packing festab-

T - -- «• W fîSëiïæsz
pears to have entered quite largely of; all dthers is most coveted by Brit-' 
Into the discussion at the Board of 
Trade rooms yesterday. No doubt the ! scribed by 
same question arose at the " " ' ' ' ‘ '
of the packing industry in' ЬіЩіі , . _ - _________________ _ „„
The farmers answered it by ІАс-
' *■ —' " * ' йею the Queen

Ї
the 1"eaf^h,,e the tolUng of the I FUNERALS SUNDAY

Abbey bell had notified the waiting _____ иАТ"
LONDO V Mav 28 —in assemblage within the edifice that the (From Monday’s Dally Sun )

akW . ’ У f 1 Westmlnster procession was approaching. The funeral of the tote Jaтеє Diotaon
Abbey, in the northern transept,where The weird strains of a quartette of i',a? tTa? -hR parents' reeidence, Weetmor
England’s greatest dead rest, the body trombonés playing Beethoven’s fun- , vice, STto/bSSroXa 
of the late William Ewart Gladstone *ralJhymn> ln a recess high above the by Rev. T. F. Fotbericgham. aSd ÏS 
Wàs entombed today with the cere- h®ad® 9f the congregation, swept ! ^ «>“reh«t ®BgUnd cemeter”;

£~=g HHJr hiBItTbEBhFrL^ ~ «ssSïssHS ЕН#”НаЗНІЗе1

=~B5!®WW3îSB "„le5™ ̂ ~se=~. Bê—sis&mmsmin quality to the Ontario articte. wUh~ « *4 І Z Т*У °f elevatore' тае Gl-eàt Britain walked beside thegreat ment f to itow&hSj

ZZZVZZSZZZt№±jssi£&ESSÉ SZZZ їй JbSZfssxзи?з'ttS5?їїШ
^ -—»•* ^TZ r— 2£a»TS*uS ЕВ^Н?^г.г..й
on which to feed swine. The subjéid. Çgreti. ;. : the two heroes of У able to handle ten This official funeral, the first since Resurrection a.id the Life. her» of thepJtoters'SoT^ri Jhe v.“€m'
of hog raising has occupied conMderb owSb?^dtateL.to now V<MT much better °n iThe Іп*егсо1мііаі that of Lord Palmerston, was redder- when the coffin was laid on the bier i S® '^у Ь“Єетсиі. The interment1*1*^ Й
able attention at t,™,»,' і, ^ Ш etrob8’ tbou«b' raUway are to furnish an elevator with ed an imporing Speetacle by the mag- PurceI1 3 funeral chant, Lord, Thou hTheMfunt^?llL^me,tery- “
rulr rZt LÏ ZZ mee“ngS te ÆÏÏnte Uv^rrto ® СПРШІНУ of three-quartern of a mU- ^«éence of the building in whtch^t Hast Been Our Refuge, was sung, and ' ^
during the past year, and the commis- wU had a portion of htefawayS Uon bushels which will make st ,Tnhn wûs solemnized. The coffin rested on the déan and the whole assemblage . “»« bouise Travers, ̂ Іа
sioner for agriculture announces that тетау9гу. *"» wUi not be on . .. SL John ьй ëlevated bier before the altar. Its f*ag Rook ot Ages, and then. While 1 ^ ^ largely attend:
further meetings will be held tor the toSoti? мГ‘^“ °“ ^ 8hlp- P^hness hidden beneath a pall of tke, coffin ^as being borné along the £d mcludtT a^^JT6 E^numemcs
special discussion of this topR at^8 Йв D,nSr 00,48 ” white ahd gold, embroidered with the \ls,e ,*» the grave, sang Mr. Glad- Star

, S topIC- He ^eno ira» «zoeedingly touching. The two —— - . --- --------- téxt, “Réqulescat in Pace.’’ stone’s favorite hymn, Praise to the te™- Мгв. T. W. Acglto ' To^!^’
also gives assurance that the govern- ,2^^» ^ated « the q^n-e chair was PORK PACKING Six tall candles burned beside It, Hollest ^ the Height. І«“Ч££а2 мL
ment will lend assistance in securing deavored to riee. fcyt%r ma^to’ motiraedto ____ айя on either side stood the support- Mra- Gladstone, supported on the du», gvaawSaZ .utitoy^d'fiîV0^’ gladi"
the best breads of hogs for bacon pur- E^1S?,t1er J? «main eeated.. Then Sir John There was я ersjof the îpall. The Prince of Wales ^ns °* her a°ns, Herbert and Stc- yritow and whiteposes. In view of aU thla there dL Л® aP^ufl Т“гет °* , T * * Interesting dis- and the Duke of York were at the head ^ and other piembers of thé fam- ' “yn*2'Ty.Mwort ™0*’-
poses, in view Of all this, there does broùzè device, which by royal cussioa about pork packing in the of the coffin, and ranging behind th^rn 1,y ’were grouped about the grave. c.entre’ from Dr. and Mrs
on Г" °t,De m,C^ r°°m f°r d®ybt, whj. the board of trade rooms last evehing. Mr. were the Marquis of-Salisbury, the The dean read the appointed sen- ”a«one, viley an°d й“вг®1^г^;
on the question of hog supply. The З ^e.then perform- Pakenlham made It clear enough that 13411 °* Kimberley, the Uberal leader *e™* committing the body to the ь£,а^£: °* 'mJ Fenn^
conditions are as favorable as In On- 4 dev.otlon t» he to Q 8 “ of'the house of lords; Mr. A. J. BaK earth, and the Archbishop of Canter- Гн й
tario. with the additional advantage ^ ® ” 4 bu8laefl® ™4“ with a foûft the government leader of the1 bury prdnounced the Benediction.
уняіг the lomr Няні і lor thu crowning honor. It^k^S.îdiy business proposition, which he Is pre- ! house of commons; Sir William Ver- Mre- Gladstone stood bravely, with RebîStonr^cûJhZJ
Ontario h 8 baul needed to carry ”Çc«™ry, P^W», to recapitulate how pared to support with an investment non-Harcourt, the liber,al leader in ®T0at composure, throughout the ser- Xtc r<^SeJiXe,r8: creecent of ptok t?d
Ontario bacon to the point of export cUld^oo^pFay^Wip^^î: ^ <6,000, The question of the forma- 'be bouse of commons;' the Duke of .™- ■H« fa« was lifted upward, ЗЙЇ*
does not have to be reckoned with by t?r hto ankles were «ЬаШгаїТІтЙ a hall of tioa of a company is a purely business RuUand’ L:>rd Rosebery and Mr. Glad- ^ bfr llb® were moving as though and stock., Mias StephmeSnfb^iqSl?Vuî? 
the shippers of New Brunswick bacon, ш YJ<*ery’««®len- тя>+йг T„ ,.P y sa purelybusiness atene’s two old-time friends, Baron repeating à prayer. She also kept crows Î24„^8:rt<m.,ette’ Mlw- J<*= P. sLth-
This last noint of Advuni»» ipa ftjLiiOifkttcétîvrir^fl^H.: u! matter* b there a market? Can the Rende! and George Armstead. standing during the only official fea- valley wMte-.roeee- сапіаИом)
course nothing to l hPffick ЇЇ Uargal, and L£° lF%£Tan, tanmer® suPply the raw material? ! Within the chancel stood the Dean ^re °^the service-“The Proclamation Uulgley; crj^of'^Ше and m F;

lnk 0 with the ques- where, in the retirement, ne was untortu: These are the main questions. Ré- of Westminster and behind him were by garter of the style of the de- and ferns. Hob. R. j ^апл « °f
tion of hog supply, but is to be con- ЬЦ..tomtetol. «U.ww gantog thé firet thére sèems to be no = Katbered . the cathedral clergy, the ®eaaed- ’ 18 the official programme ^wbite rosee, «ЙНаа, carnal
siderei in connection with the finan.- 'of these he shot dead bhe teSoiSctT^^second difference of onininn n лі . 1 Archbishop of Canterbury, and the bad u- The «arber enumerated the crescent, *Count^te fBunr- ^»H-MRedmoild;
rial aspect of the packing indust^ w.jh .ueh s.rfngTétat* KKVtTm TïZ VT ï RekardlnS the , scarlet and white surpliced choir, fill- which Mr: Gladstone
~ * . ~7 P*™B* «««««у. extricate ; the weapon from the man’s body, eecond. the Hon. Mr. LaBUlois, and ing the chapel. had held in his lifetime, beginning Louis?'“ii’num*The real question, it seems to us, is with” a“hn» farmer® “ have been heard f The mourner, who sat in the stalls with “sometime privy councillor” and Th“e J*. * J

Whether the bacon market, present heritor. Bveh.uall, hV s^ur^ Ms rl!e «! from, entertain no doubt, but a local 1 аЄаГЄ^ to the bier were Mrs. Glad- aaypy e'extraordinary to the where the setnee^was
and prospective, promises a treason- beyonet fnd brought them Into camp -tripping riackin- é-m »ni :■ . • st'-ne, her sons, Herbert and Stephen, 1 alan -stands. The interment vras fa the old-“J— -■«-who»,tr,-МІЙ,“» -rіШталлигвьН

-ii«eiw1i&ryS»5iSt5rSSS »“>■» wm « «w.w» л*г]»тт*ш*таа^ ; -„^1?*. и» там « w«iw, the * •• J ;»-**?******?“•
treeentatives of several packing Wrd'by any save the two proud teetpifcW. have ho douot on that score and adds ^ ««'t Princess of Wales and .,, the Duke of York anfl other pall-bearers Z ,

past year, and their statement is that suit seated, while Vickery stw#èd' Гот hto' «nteed ікп „„t, * , v '1 «Pdsite. r . ... _m Î®?””®”. defUed Past the grgye, tak- The f
there is an unlimited market in the eoverelto ,to affix the- decor ttiouv an teed 150 hogs each. And he thinks In tiers of temporary seats in the J?* a iaat view of the coffin, and, when “ fir8t marten of
old countrv 'nr ’onaibn fro, "’— ’ New Brunswick should do better than -.north and south transepts were as- they had been escorted down the nave
iMimtrw n" ■ SALUTED THE BRITISH FLAG. Nova Scotia ln the Une of hog raising. 9ri”bled the members of the house to dhe entrance, the people slowly de-
huiustry appears to prosper and is, ’ - As to the management of tb» гяот«Л of lords’ and the house of commons, Darted-
growing greater in the upper prov- v,’- . , j і , u ** the,îactoI7’the mayors of the principal cities, de-
inces. ... Moved by, the present friendly feel- tyv.Pakenhatn pledges hi9 re^uj^tlo», lentes .from liberal, organisations-and

ihg of the United States towards to look after the practical inside work, representatives of other civic and poll- 
Great Britain, a correspondent of the and advises that a local man of ex- tlcad organizations; while the long 
CK|cago-Ti4es Herald furnishes that Perience and with a large stake ln the was crowded with thousands of
journal with some Interesting, parti- business be madeYhe outside manager. ' m^pt “tteSrSu ^Tranches 
culars of thp ceremonies attending the M10 capital, required is statqd. tp )>è of English life, and every gallery, bal- 
corber stone laying of the Lafayette WftOOO. Having the salient points \ con? and niche high up among1 thé ' 
monument at Yorktown, Virginia, in before them, including the special in- rafters held, a cluster of deeply inlter- 
october, mi, When Jam* d Bteine. 1 ^U<m г^^гШп.'the profite of the j ^ £ £ Ifbe?!”^
then secretary of State, electrified the 9aooa ourtns business, as the visitor clothed in the deepest black, save.'a 
vast assembly by reading thé foHOté- iriv» Dublin understands this Impost- { tow. officials whose regalia glamed 
lng presidential1 trier: '! : ‘ ant branch of the subject, business ' brlllfantly from this sombre hack-

“In recognition; of the friendly rela- men wlu be able to form an intelligent j ,,___ . , ,tiens so long subsisting between Great °Plnlon on the proposition now before j si^ in order to wibesï «te pesage 

BrRaln and'the United abates, In the them. As was remarked last, night, it., of fhe,,funeral procession from West- 
trust of peabe and good will bétwèen tt well to review the subject from n-inster halt Numerous fakirs thin- 
the two countries for all centuries to ev«ry staadpoint. It is worthy Of ctfn-І With the crowd hawking many
come, and especially as a mark of the deration. If, as was stated last «Wone souvenirs, refreshments and 
profound respect entertained by the ^isht, there has never been a notable A double line of 500 policemen kept 
American people for the illustrious fallure in tire bacon manufacturing an open passage for the funeral cor- 
soverelgn and- gracious lady who Sits business, and if the conditions htere ., . „ , , . . ’ . .
upon the British throne, it is hereby ^vorebJe for the industry, it Westminster°ьЛГat ten ÿcî^k^his 
ordered, at the dose of (these cere- should be established. It the busi- morning. The Bishop of London, the 
monies, commemorative of the valor ness men of St John take the trouble Rlffbt Rev. Mandell Creighton, D. D., 
and success of our forefathers in their to look btto the matter there is ne read 4 brief prayer there, and at half- 
patriotic struggle for independence^ question of their capability to form an Ked^and^towly^paJsedTttooughtto 
that the British flag he sal lifted by the accurate JudgmenL The committee uncovered crowds and along a short 
representatives of the army and navy having the matter in charge will no pathway, a distance of three hundred 
of the. United States now at Yorktown. doubt see to It that they do give it ya,rd®’ *° Die western entrance of the

____ „ . , their pfinilfleraHn» abbey, between two ranks of the EtonThe secretary of war and «he secre- №elr COnSideration- voluteere, in their buff uniforms.
tary of the navy will give orders ac- --------- --------------- The procession moved in the follow-
cordlqgly.” Now that almost everybody in any ln« order:

The applause that followed the read- way connected with St John’s annual t-Fou7’ heralds in court dress, bearing 
ing of the order rent the air for some «*ЬІЬШоп is straining a point to make Tto^aker, the Right Hon. William 
minutes. It was a Strange sight for Ulls year s show mdre successful than. Couçt Gully; tclerks and officers of the 
such a time when a nation, as It were, any ot Ite predecessors, the street rail- house of commons, in robes and wigs, 
was glorifying a victory won over way company can lend valuable as- l

respondent says; financial outlay would hardly be frit and„ wearing frock coats and high
by a corporation whose stocks sell hatS-;
readily at 30 per cent, premium F°Ur heralds escorting half a dozen

privy councillors, not members of par- 
I Lament. " f< * •

Mo're heralds ushering the officers of 
tne house of lords 

The lord chancellors in thfeir robes, 
with a mace bearer - f 

TiVo hundred members of the house 
of lords, afttired like the members of 
the house of commons, with the excep
tion of the bishops, who were robed.

Thén came a group of metnbers of 
Mr. Gadstone’s 'ast ministry, followed 
by representatives of various royal 
families and the foreign ambassadors.

After them came the Duke of Cam
bridge and the Duke of Conn&dght, 
escorted by equérries, and the Earl of 
Pembroke, representing the Queen.

Then came the funeral car, plainly 
draped with Mack and drawn by two 
horses, preceded by the earl marshal 
of the kingdom, the Duke of Norfolk, 
the supporters or the pall walking be
side (the car.

After the car walked Stephen Glad- 
rt.r>:;ë, fie chief mourner, and the near 
relatives and friends.

The only sound «hat broke the si
lence while the cortege passed 
broken voice, which shouted;

“Gdd give ye rest, old, man!”

I -Jv

teb soldiers. The incident is thus de-I
b«rin iéal “ witness: shows it must be the best at John
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—j. — , the Canadian
Rifle leag ie 1898 series was fired Sat- 
urday. At Drury range tour local 
teams took part in the Competition.
The weather was dark and showery 
and the wind 10 o’clock.

The score Is appended:

Memorial services in honor v, 
Gladstone were held today all 
England. ‘ :

Of Mr. 
overt

It we assume that the like would be 
true of a well and

ЩI County team. yds.
Major J, T. Hairtt, resv.,., 33
J. Hunter V,......................   29
D*Pt. S. B. Lordley,' ree.. 26 
Capt. J. Manning, ree.... 81 
R^jMman J. O. McKay,

Pt. W. A. Maxwell, 62nd.. 29 
PL H. SuIUvan, Rifles
ІЛ. H. Parley, Rifles...... . „
CapL G. F. Thompson, ree 28 
G®?*- I* H. McRobble, gth 

Hussars .... - ^ *

WOMSht UNJU.-TLY TREATED.prudently managed 
factory here, the question narrows It
self down to a choice of methods. 
Shall we wait until foreign capital 
makes the entire investment, or shall 
it be done by local capitalists, and the 
farmers, with some assistance in the 
form of funds and the benefit of prac
tical experience from abroad ? That 
question is now before the people in 
a practical form. The Sun is not in

When Dealers Sell Them Common 
end Deceptive Dyes. • 29

28

There are thousands of women who 
have heard of the great saving that Totals 
van be effected by home dyeing when 
the Diamond Dyes are used, and have Rifles, 
decided to experiment for themselves. |2?t’tfroÜ •" 

Many of these women, thoughtless- I Pt. МгіЖи*7 •'* 
!У> will simply ask for a package of i Pt Mills 
dye of the needed color when buying.
This request will allow the

.... 26

..289 279 . 222 791
200 600 600

J»to. yds. yds. T’(.
» 29 31 86

• •’26 24 28 77
24 25 74

.. 23 20 27 70

..IS 21 14 53
• • 26 12 15 52
•• 14 2 2 18
.. 4 6 2 12
-. 2 4 2 8

•165 139 146 450
200 600 600 

yds. yds. yds. T’l.

a position to discuss the merits of 
the particular proposition determined 
upon by the gentlemen who mpp to
gether for that purpose yesterday. 
Doubtless business men will look' into 
It carefully, and if the result should 
be the establishment of an additional 
industry here, en a successful basis, 
the public as well as the promoters 
will have cause for congratulation, i :

25

Pt. McKay .. 
Corp. Powers 
Pt. Smith .... 
Pt. Pickett ... 
Pt. Lamer eaux

, wary
dealer to foist on the unsuspecting) 
customer some Imitation or 
grease dye, worthless as 
agents, but on which they • realize a 
large profit.

Dealers who do this kind of business 
are treating and serving their 
tomers unjustly, 
well that the Diamond Dyes are ne
cessary for his customer ,to achieve 
success in her new work.

The Diamond Dyes are the only dyes 
that reputable dealers handle and sell. 
The wise merchant keeps a full stock 
of Diamond Dyes, because the daily 
demand is so great for these 
teed and world-famed coloring agents.

The woman who uses Diamond Dyes 
for her first dyeing operations will 

other n&kes.

soap 
coloring Totals .... ......

1st team, 62nd.
Cmp. 0. F. Henry .
Pt. C. F. Porter .
Major W. C. Magee............
Pb Thoe. Dempsey..............
PJt. A. Belbin ...... .
sgt j. n. soovii......
PL R. Leeman ....................
PL W. Cunningham..........
Corp. C. F. Peterson..........
PL Ç, Thompson ...........

Totals .............. ............ 7
A team -from the Artillery also took part.

I 24 75
CU8-

The dealer knows
28 73
19 59
10 48
10 46If
19 43INTERCOLONIAL MANAGEMENT. 13 43I 2413
9 22In speaking of -the service on the 4 20, Intercolonial railway. Le Soliel, gov-' 

eminent organ at Quebec, says: “We 
“ believe it to be our duty to the pub

lic to protest against the

183 149 122 454
% guaran-

gove*n-
ment railway service between QÙe- „ST. MARTINS LIQUOR CASES. '

The liquor cases at SL Martins were 
continued Saturday morning. L. A. 
thnrey swore that Mrs. Ingraham had 
not had a liquor license since 1897, or 
a beer license since May, 1898. James 
R°as. ..who on Friday refused to teil 
from whom he got the spirits at Mrs. 
Ingraham’s, today said Mrs. Ingra
ham gave it to him, but did not charge 
him, because her beer license had run 

A witness swore that on two 
occasions this spring he bought gin 
at Mrs. Ingraham’s and paid for it. 
After some legal argument between 
Messrs. Sldnnier and Currey, the court 
announced that judgment in this and 
tiie other cases would be given this 
morning. During the argument Mr. 
Skinner said he expected to get better 
treatment in hell than he had in the 
court Justice Moran replied that his 
court had no jurisdiction there, so he 
could not decide the question.

The case against Frank Wilson,. 
Charged with selling liquor, was post
poned for a month because of the ab
sence of a material witness.

The case of Inspector Lewis against 
Magistrates Skill en and Rourke for 
compromising and settling a case 
against Mrs. Ingraham was adjourn
ed for a month to* tenable the magis
trates tq get legal advice.

A barrel seized at Mrs. Ingraham’s 
on Miay 20 by Captain Rawlings and 
Inspector Lewis was labelled “hop 
beer” over Jones’ ale. A sample of it 
produced ln court this morning by Mr. 
Currey was pronounced ale.—Satur
day’s Globe.

Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.

never use ErtimL
strong, clear, lasting and fashionable 
colors are obtained only from the 
Diamond Dyes.

Book of directions anil_card of 48 
colors free to any address! Write t6 
Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal, 
P. Q.

bee and River du Loup. Ц Hop, Mr. 
Blair wishes to have the details, all 
he has to do Is to consult Mr. Cho
quette, M. P. for Montmagny, who 
left for Ottawa last evening. The 
entire line appears to be, in fact, 
completely disorganized for some 
time past. AU the trains are behind

і
і

“The ceremonies were closed with 
high honors for the British flag and 
the; British Queen. Thousands 
cheered on that beautiful October af
ternoon recalled the tender

№
CONSUMPTION CUBED.

. an old physician, retired from practiceШяЩІ тжШ
ÏÎ5Ï5L c"®. of Consumption, Bronchitis, OatUTh, Asthma, and all throat and lung 
affections, also a positive and radical cure 
г.і.Л!ГТ°~ «ad «II Nervous Oom-

titer having tested ha wonderful 
2S^v\J?°TLer® th"4—ds ot саме, has 
"■i * bh duty to make M known to Ms 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering. I 
J™ **n? free of charge, to all who desire 
it, thu recipe, in German, French or Bog
ush, with full directions for preparing and 
nelng. Sent by mail by addressing with 
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. NOYES, 
220 Powers’ Block, Rochester. N. Y.

time and some of them two or three 
hours. Freight traîné, a thing un
heard of, have precedence over pas
senger trains, while the latter are 
often side-tracked an hour et' a time 
to allow a train load of cattle to 
pass. • ‘ r ^ '
“ Our friends in all the1 populous 
parishes along the Intercolonial do 
not receive thçir papers till the day 
following. They do not even have 
local express, and if they take the 
fast train they are obliged to leave 
Levis at midnight, and'often do not 
reach home before one, -two, three 
and four o’clock in the worning. 
"We ask Mr. Blair to remedy this 

“ state of things at once, and he may 
"be sure that we will give him no 
" peace until the people get satisfacr 
" tion.”

out.-,who
When the United StatesF army in

oamp at Tampa, TTorida, flung the 
Stars and Stripes to thehreeze on the 
24th, they hoisted beside It the British 
flag in honor of the Queen’s birthday. 
Such an incident at the military 
headquarters of the force now 
for the invasion of Cuba is a sign of 
the trend of the times.

messages
good Queen Victoria had sent Mre. 
Garfield when the president was shot 
and after his death.

F tor
Alt' sundown, 

wjien (the Sharp, loud reports of the 
: navy and army guns signalled 
j sMute—salute of the flag that was 

flag before the stare and stripes came 
from the heavens—I guess every

the
our

fl a
SHORTHAND.■■■■I man, 

wonten and child, stood up and cheer
ed In one way or another and in one 
way or another joined the big ттяуі 
In saluting the British flag and honor
ing the gracious lady.”

Our system is the ISAAC PITMAN—the 
fastest. The system, elthoughaa 

Ergllsh ote, taught to the exclusion of all The new British battleship Implacable 
will cost over $5,000,000, the largest sum 
ever spent in the building of a man-of-war. 
The anror plates alone will cost 3750,000, 
and the guns nearly as much.

A Rapid Гаїкег—Holack—' ‘What a chatter
box Miss Frocks Is." Tomdtk—“Yes, her 
ooAvmsation fa geared pretty high.”—De
troit Free Press.

i:

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.MR. ROBERTSON’S MISSION.j

Ex-mayor Robertson is actively at 
work placing before the shipping Inter
nets and people of Great Britain 
Importance of developing

LATEST ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS. 
BUST COURSE OF STUDY.
BBST RESULTS.

That required for graduating, 4 months 
and^ upwards, according to ability of etu-
SBND TODAY for Catalogue», giving 

terme» eto.
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Liquor cases.’

lat St. Martins weçe 
pr morning-. L. A. 
[Mrs. Ingraham bad 
[cense since 1897, or 
L May, 1898. James 
Bay refused to tell 
[ the spirits at Mrs. , 
I said Mrs. Xngra- 
|, but did not charge 
leer license had run 
wore that on two 
Ing he bought gin 
в and paid for It. 
argument between 

Й Currey, the court 
figment! in this and 
buld be given this 
the argument Mr. 
kcted to get better 
than he had in the 
pan replied that his 
Diction there, so he 
k question.
1st Frank Wilson,
|g liquor, was post-
I because of the ab-
II witness.
ktor Lewis against 

and Rewrite for 
settling a case 

bam was adjourn- 
[ enable the magis- , 
advice.
it Mrs. Ingraham’s 
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vas labelled “hop 
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PORK PACKING/
в, JUNE 1, 1898. t18РРД5ЯЯЯИРЙЙввР|

OUR ’60QD НбАЮ^^РІЕЖІМТ,
’’ ’ ЛЧ Л‘ *#;.4ТТГТЬДі4І^AÎlJ?v Ai

The WEEKLY «JMvtakee much
pleasure in presenting its' readers Щ -, . .. ,
with a two page supplement, contain-, JFfifthei; fatèreStitlg DfSCUSStoh 

ing a timely article on Joed Roadsr n .. n ,| ,
from the pen of A. W. Campbell, C„ ОТ ІПЄ VllBStlOIl МОПОЗу

E , road commissioner of the Province Е\/6ПІП£.
of Ontario, and the greatest - • ®

CITY NEWS. » V
all local establishments. It was 

quite possible, be was suré, to mar
ket the by-product In a city the else 
of St. ,J
cooWft,
Seventy-five per, cent of the weight 

hog can be converted into bacon. 
Every portion of the hog would be 
utilised. The live weight of a hog "Was 
30 per cent, greater than the dead 
weight The farmer would be paid for 
30 per cent, of weight worthless to the 
packers.
the practical side of factory work in 
reply to various questions.

The chairman observed that there 
werd five things wanted: A steady and 
profitable market, sufficient raw ma
terial, ample capital, a proper and 

manager, and a

the-

r*' IWWWVVWVWWW
CANADIAN■
AND WE RE
PROUD OF IT.

ohn. Pickled feet and heads 
marketed on the other side.Recent Events in and 

Around St Jdhn, * *

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchangee
лМі I 1416 paper 18 one that will repaywSÈSfiwwœïïïS — -™-. -* -« ь. <.„d

NAME Of the POST OFFICE to piete with useful information and rich 
ЯмїгїУЙК ,n h““- "» ‘у «.«. by tmm P..*, G». F. B.W
Usent. may not see eye to eye with the and Others—The Committee Enlarged

Remember! The NAME of the Post writer's
Office must be sent In all eases to __
ensure prompt compliance with you | rrom the Ontario standpoint, where 
request

of

living
authority on the subject on this side 
of *£ie Atlantic.c President Gross of Middleton Board of 

Trade Among the Speakers.
Mr. Pakenh&m discussed

the

If you were only here to see 
our corner window—but you’re 
not, and most of you won’t be 
—so the next best thing to 
seeing is hearing about it.

It is trimmed entirely with 
homespun suits for boys. This 
homespun is Canadian cloth 
The wool is raised in Canada.
It is woven in Canadian mills 
by expert Canadian hands. 
Then it is turned into suits for 
boy s, and again Canadian brain 
and fingers do the work.

We are proud of these suits 
—that we have had the pleasure 
of dealing out to the pubüc for 
over six years. This strong, t 
firm weave makes the ideal 
cheap suit for boys. Keeps its 

. shape—wears like leather— 
keeps clean—can be washed— b 
has all the merits of a high 
priced suit

Three piece suits, ages і o to 
15 years, $3.75.

Two piece suits, ages 4 to 
10 years, $2.25. Г 

Write for sample.

efficient financial 
practical «Inside manager.

Mr. Pakenham pointed out that M 
a factory were started it should be 
started? in October. The market 
then the best—before the Christmas 
season. After Christmas 
season, then Lent; and then was the 
warm season. The best opening could 
be got in October. If they could not 
begin, in October of this year they 
might as well wait until the following 
October:

Mr. ; Gross, president of the Middle- 
ton hoard of trade, being called on, I 
said Ahat three years ago they or- } 
ganised a board of trade. The board j 
decidedi after careful consideration that 
something that would benefit the far- I 
mersrwpuld be the sort of industry .to I 
establish. They decided on the bacon 
Industry. They got in correspondence I 
with ilr. Pakenham. Two agricultural I 
scoieties met the. board and the ques
tion of.funds was brought up. They 
thought about St. John or Halifax 
capital, ; but felt that the pèople most 
interested were the farmers. A pros- 
pecus was drawn up at one meeting, I
and thirteen farmers subscribed . M.200 
off-hand. Now there is «6,000, in ad
dition t$p Mr. Pakenham’s $6,000. They 
had fixed the capital at $26,000; with 
the intention of doubling it. There 
was nojr no doubt that the necessary 
capttalxwould be secured and the fac- I 
tory repdy for operations in October. 
They hpd no doubt about the supply 
of raw .material. A number of farm
ers hadpguaranteed 600 hogs each. It 
was hte opinion that New Brunswick 
should, be in a better position than 
Nova ; Scotia to raise hogs, as the I 
farmers here had paid more attention I 
to general’ agrlctulture and less te 
truit- ,.л

W. Wi Hubbard said that

methods. Mr. Campbell writes and Continued.

the roads are cared for by the munici-
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, | parties, and .not as In the Maritime 

issuing weekly 8,500' copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the but that does not affect the strength 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, |'of his arguments in 
please make a note of this

was
< From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)

The meeting in 'the interests of the 
proposed pork packing Industry, held 
last evening in the board of trade 
rooms, brought out a very interest
ing discussion. . , .

W. S. Fisher occupied the chair, and 
among those present were: R. B. Em
erson, Dr. Gilchrist, Thos. L. Hay, W. 
W. Hubbard, D. J. McLaughlin, T. H. 
Hall, J. H. Doody,..F.;0- Allison, J." 
W. Keast, John K. Storey, J. Mlnehan, 
Messrs Pakenham. and Wright, F. L. 
Flewelling, James .Pender,'John Sealy, 
B. A, Charters, L H. Northrop, G. V. 
Gross of Middleton, M. A. Finn, W. Ai 
Jack, John Keefe, W, F. Hatheway, 
Geo. F. Baird,- and others. ..... .

The chairman in opening the meet
ing traced briefly the history of the 
agitation tor the establishment of a 
pork packing industry at St. John. He 
referred to the visit of the representa
tive off the Wm. Davies Co. of Toronto, 
and their final decision not ta start a 
branch house but to enlarge their 
home factory. Which they have done. 
Then Mr. Pakenham was met by St. 
John gentlemen on the other side and 
was invited to visit St.-John. He had 
come ^here in response to urgent Invi
tations, and the і question had been 
pretty thoroughly gone over. - The 
committee having the matter in hand, 
would now report.

Dr. Gllchriât said he had canvassed 
in the north end. He had interviewed 
a number of leading citizens, 
would take stock. E. H. Turnbull, an
other of the committee, had, however, 
telephoned him in- a rather discourag
ing way. Farmers he (Dr. Gilchrist) 
had seen said they believed $25,000 of 
stock would be taken by farmers. Dr. 
Gilchrist said he would take some of 
this stock himself.

comes a dullProvinces, by the local government,

any way.
Farmers, above all other people in

1

John L. Carleton, reporter of the I t|le world,
New Brunswick supreme* court, has roads, and yet 
associated DJ. R- P- Quigley with him J suffer 
in the work.

are interested" in good 
no class of people 

more from bad roads. 
Campbell’s paper points out the 

Dr. Geo. G. Melvin has arrived ip I edy. He would have the roads 
the city from London, England, and I eriy built, and would follow 
intends to practice here; as a special- I reltrm

Mr.
rem-
prop-

up that
by the substitution of the 

1-і cad for the narrower wagon tire 
tan

appreciated by a 
opens up a 

common ground on which the rider of 
the silent steed end the tiller of the 
soil can meet and clasp hands.

M. McLaughlin, Buotouche, N. R, Why he would do these things 
is building a large dour mill and only toe thoroughly 
woodworking factory, the boiler and atudy of his oauer -Tt 
engine for which are to be supplied Papa». It
by the Robb Engineering Co. of Am
herst, N. S.

і ;vq

•4Geo. McAlplne, a prominent ship- I 
builder of Vancouver, died oh Thurs- Work was commenced 
day last of blood poison!^ tÿp,, rggplt I day on the site for the north 
of a slight accident. Nine, years ago Presbyterian church 
Mr. McAlpine removed from Shel
burne, N. S., to Vancouver.

yeeter- 
end

on Douglas av
enue. I

The Mc Adam J unction brass .band, j atrifed ^^Gi^id M^kn^SSa ^

EFir—as л
24th, and played several selections ] be smoked down there 
very creditably. } ||t| '

- MW 1 Hfn- №ed Peters, Q.C., left on Wed- 
. . .J® very rapidly, ! needay morning for Charlottetown P

and unless there are heavyiaatos^dm- кн ч to hrincing the week It is not pPobfcblè ‘jthàf IVIdtofta, B C Uy to Vlctorte—
the steamer Aberdeen of thd I^red- I
ericton-Woodetock route will be able Jacob Mtisner of n™ x-

ь„ ««r 3.
.і. 4 • • sr л eJ ;> < -i-ir. ;.j I was Printed in 1701, and his German 

. . "<K>" : > Au:w at# ef/prayer^book was printed in 1734A -house at Kingston, Kings eounty^i 6c
owfied by James Hegan of ?thls City. The Acadia Pulp and Paper Mills 
was burned to the ground on Thurs- Co. at New Germany, N. B are work-

T.....■<»' 1^ J-t’ffl .■* Spi Ш81 oS ^
Aid Macrae barrister of St. John, c. W. Tremain, the Inventor of

who is now a frequent visitor to Fred- steam stamp mill which bears his
ericton, spenjt the holiday here. Rumor I name,. is on his way to Bridgewater 
has it that he is contemplating an in- N. g. fram Chlc^ whem heTs to
к™ПІп/І^“ТМр Wlth ^-r,4take cha^e of t^f ш ш
known and popular young Frederic- Tot. .a Tremain stamp mill of Messrs ton lady,'the daughter «Г a leading Brignen. Bbitf "arid ’ fehbdes af ^eir ' 

• Professional gentleman.- Fredericton mlne at Pleasant River
Herald. 1 *

«

The river Some» Breater Oak Hall,Minor, May 21.

Scovil Bros. & Co. 
St. John.

.... as secre
tary of .the F. and І). Association he 
had attended farmers’ meetings in I
every county in the province, and 
there was great interest in this mat-

Thoa L. Hay said he had not met ter and there would be great clieap- I
with very much success except In the podntment If a packing house were not I
line of good -wishes. But the project, established. A good deal had been
it seemed to him, ought to be a sue- done with a view to cnch tstaWish- j
cesa A butcher who goes out through meat From what he knew of the feel- terprise. There is -to promoter sto-k 
the province told him yesterday that ing here and in eastern Nova Scotia in it.
the farmers were very anxious to see he thought investors need have no SJr" Baird said that he had intend-

,b; h. SÊSTT w“ t'"wST'„ÏÏSÏÏTm'S
epoke very favorably, and he was sat- suitable,, hogs would be available in of the professional promoter 
tsfied would subscribe liberally. The October.- He knew that a very ал tlvn I Pakenham, as an investor held 
farmers he had seen declared that an campaign vpould be .carried on among entirely different position ' 
Лінпдарср of hogs could be supplied, tiw üamerà by the department of ] The chalrmih said thit they were Geo. F, Baird had sent word that'the wgrisultoto to encourage and aid the ali indebted to^W^Fak^ham Lr4|5^ 
Star Une company would see that all fMtiSerSP td produce" the neiessary hog visit arid tiie îrâdk and" fair wav in 
hogs along toe river and its tributar- supply.? v/,. ’■ which he had presented the case. And
ies would ^be landed cheaply and , feo. S', Baird said that as a burl- « It resulted in the formation of a 
promptly at St. John, if the proposed ness màtter he would have faith in successful company, they would 
factory were estalbUshed. Mr. Keast this or any other Industry of the be glad. Mr, Pakenham, he knew, had 
remyked that Pe^Plg were a little j country if it fell into capable, hands, ^ome and remained here at personal 
timid, about Subscribing until they , The requteltee wefe ample capital and incohveniënbe.
knew more about It, but he had no thoroughly competent management. After some further discussion the 
4орМ when the matter was clearly set This le â staple Industry for which I meeting appointed F. L. Flewelling 
before them they would take stock. the country is well adapted. Unless and James Pender members of a com- 

The chairman neart invited Mr. I^k- there whs economy and wise manage- mittee, with T. L. Hay, Dr. Gilchrist 
emham to address the meeting. j ment, the industry, like any other, and 3. W. Keast, to meet Messrs.

--------- ----------- I As Captain Fairbairn of the Ameri- Mr. Pakenham said he did not cdme • would go to the Wall The trouble Wright and Pakenham at the Royal
■R. A. C. Brown, A. J. Armstrong, J can ship Cora, lying at McAvitv’s I cu-here for the benefit of the farmers was that many industries failed I at ten this morning to go further into
R. G. Magee, George E. Day, W. wharf, was climbing down the ladder I and people of Canada. They Wanted I through lack of competent manage- the question of the formation of a
Rodgers and James Kelly left Satur- from the wharf to the vessel about Canadian bacon. The market wanted » ment. Many schemes are promoted company. No attempt was made last
day afternoon for Ottawa to attend 9.30 o’clock Saturday morning the lad і4* and they wanted to supply the de- and beyond what the promoters and ] evening to secure subscriptions, 
the annual meeting of the Grand der turned over and the captain was • mand- t^at brought him to this coun- perhaps a few friends get there is I A vote of thanks was tendered to
Orange lodge on Tuesday next H. H. I thrown between the vessel and the try ana to ot, иодп. rt was quite rea- notntng. to nun tne word promoter Messrs. Pakenham and Wright for
Pitts and W. Rosbordugh went from I wharf. The tide was low and the aonablë that the people should want had almost become synonymous with I remaining over and for the valuable
Fredericton, Grand Master Hipwell captain fell over twenty feet striking to know what tbSY were investing in. schemer. He was extremely glad to information they had given. They
from Woodstock and representatives | heavily on а 'ог не »»« І и was a business question. In that see so touch interest .evinced by bust- | leave for the west this afternoon,
from other sections of the province, picked up and Dr D E Berrvman co(nnectIcn I10 mlKht say that there ! ness men, and by both governments - -,. — . —, -
making up a good, delegation from summoned. The left leg was hsuiv “ever wae a failure in the bacon cur- ? In the promotion of agricultural inter- CDCnCDIPTmu
New Brunswick. broken just above the knee the hone ln® lttduetty He bad been in It for j este, kf tb, transportation, it was a* rHtUtRlCTON.

-------- ----------- protruding through the flesh The over twenty-flve years, and hi's father | cheap, ft not cheaper in New Bruns- 1 - - - .-:V
captain suffered severe pain especi before him. He came as a stranger j wick thàn in almost any other coun- 
ally when the bone was being set Dr among them, and of course they were 1 try, an* not unprofitably so either. In
Berryman had the injured man re- rlght lp being Bure °f their ground the inland waters they transported
moved to the hospital in the after I betore Investing their funds They , either man or beast as cheap per mile 
noon, as the low tide In the morning knew that there was a great market ; as anywhere on the continent,
would not permit his being carried «in tor Canadian bacon. Bacon factories ; waters Were more easily navigated,
the steep ladder to the wharf CimL are b6111® started in various parts of And it this industry went on they 
Fairbairn is nearly seventy Years of Canada’ and 016 flrst ln would of і would transport live hogs as cheaply 
age. His wife was on the r-nre with course do the beet. He had come here and well as it could be done anywhere, 
him. 1 j. v. ithout any intention of putting one He would like to see the industry go

dollar in a factory, but he had decided forward- and prosper. Mr. Baird said 
A suit of perjury that is attracting I tr‘ put ln *5-000- He would put a prkc- he was not discouraged by what Mr.

some interest is to be tried on Tues tical man ln chargç, whom for his Flev ellfag, of Sllpp & Flewelling, had
day next before Squire Bowes of Loch own credlt’s sake he would guarantee, said, and hoped that in time they 
Lomond. The complainant IS P Myles Then let them get some of their own might argue and give assistance in 
a well known farmer of Loch Lomond’ people to have the general outside another’ direction. He was sure any 
and the defendant is David management—a man with a good expression they would make would be 
Anderson of Musquash The allege -trong stake In it, and let him watch ; sincere. They understood how to 
tion is that Mr. Anderson in a suit ever* Item of expenditure. In reply I carry oh their business successfully, 
tried against Myles some time ago to a question, he said that When he ! but it was not on so large a scale as 
before Magistrate Allingham of Fair 8P°ke of Be- per lb. as a fair price at , would be done by such an eetablish- 
vüle, made false statements. The two Preaent ,or hogs, he meant Uve weight, ment ай' that now proposed,
men have been opposing parties in I °f 00urBe the price varied with the 1 Mr. Pakenham rose to remark that
several suits growing out of the cut- bacon market. It wotild require $100,- he was not a company promoter. His 
ting of lumber on land owned by Mrs 000 to put dow” a complete plant such company were the largest bacon сцг- 
Hazen of this city, sister of Mr And- “ they eu*ht to bave ln St. John, era in Ireland. He hod not come to 
eraon. The latter acted for’ Mrs 141,8 would, include working capital. Canada*to invest money for the bene- 
Hazen ln the prosecutions and now Is He tavbred a one story building, and fit of Canada. If he put $6,000 in the 
being sued for perjury, w. в Wal- • a good deal of It could be of wood, 
lace will defend the case and H. A.
McKeown will orosecute.—Globe.

iS

BASSES SHED OATS.
1 the

Canadian and Veateis Timothy. 

Alsike and Red Clover.

Mr.
an

The Battle line steamer Platea, I The^to only o^e^e^^Sf thàt 
□j. '^,en> 8&,,ed *or Manchester I can live up to the advertised claims of 
Saturday afternoon. She has on board Abbey’s Effervescent Salt and «rat ta
a^UfpS’ ies%T S ttt h^lth-givi^praSon i^ut up^
8b® has ^fbty standards to the ton. the Abbey Effervescent Salt com- 
ТМз is the largest carrying of the pany, limited, df.Montreal, who manu- 
fleet so far. C. Hazen Wood went as facture nothing else. Remember this 
passenger by her. The Platea will re- when you go into a drug store 
turn to St. Tohn to load. 1

Barden Seeds In Bulk and Packages.
all r і •

JAMBS COLLINS,
210 Union Street. St. John, N. B«

ROBT. R. SIZER & GO.,
m

bombir Сошшіиіон Merchaati,

ЇО виш mm, iew toblmand. (That brought him to this coun- perttaps a few friends get there is 1 ___ ____________
try and to St, Jojih. It was quite rea- nothing. To Mm the word promoter Messrs. Pakehham and Wright 
sonablè that the people should want ' ' 7

Spruce Timber and Laths a special 
ty. Consignments and Correspond-

620ence Solicited.

D. BOYANBR, Optician.death occured Friday of 
Miss Louise Travers, third daughter 
of Dr. Boyle Travers. Thé young lady 
has been ill since last year, 
hoped that a visit to a warmer c’ime 
in the late winter and spring -aonths 
would be beneficial, and accompanied 
by her mother she went to New York, 
returning only the other day to 
breathe her last at her home—to the 
great grief of a large family circle 
and numerous friends.

The
University Medallists—The First Corporation 

Drive in the Boom Limits. Byes Tested and Suitable 
Spectacles Adjusted. 

^Glasses can be Always Duplicated 
or Exchanged by Mali, as the 

Vision of Every Purchaser 
Is Registered.

It was zNo FREDERICTQN, N. B., May 3Q.— 
The following university medalists 
have been announced: Fred Bayfield 
of P. E. Island, wins the Douglas gold 
medal for the best English essay ; 
Fred Hill of St. Stephen, governor 
general’s gold medal for proficiency In 
economics.

The estate of the late Jeremiah Sul
livan of McAdam was probated to
day and administration was granted 
to Margaret Sullivan and John Sul
livan, widow and son of the deceased. 
The estate was entered at $1,800 and 
$3,000 personal. Black, Bliss & Nealis 
are proctors.

The first corporation drive on the 
St". John river reached the boom lim
its at Mactnaquac Saturday and 
the crews returned to Grand Falls to
day to bring in another run, Robert 
Aiken, the contractor, anticipates no 
difficulty in getting'all the tomber in. 
There will be about jne hundred and 
twenty-five million go through the 
boov-з this year.

Harry Waugh of Douglas, whose 
rich strike on Banauza Creek in the 
Yukon was recently reported, left 
here for the Yukon country again 
this afternoon to look, after his -min
ing interests. He has Jest returned 
from England, where he refused sev
eral offers to purchase his and his 
partner’s interests in the gold fields.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

545 MAIN STREET, North End,’ST JOHN, N.B.
51

FOB SALE.
The price of bread was advanced one 

cent per loaf on Monday. Although 
Manitoba flour has advanced over two 
dollars per barrel in the last few 
months, the bakers did not advance 
the price of bread until now. They 
had flour bought before the advance, 
and gave their patrons, the benefit. 
At an advance of one "ceint, a leading 
baker says there ft a smaller margin 
of profit than at the former price be
fore flour began the recent phenom
enal advance.

BUILDING LOTS FOR BALE—The eub- 
?°rlber* offer for sale a number of the finest 
building loti, situate in the vlllAgé of: Hamp
ton, N. B. A. & W. HICKS.

I

406

School Furniture for Sale.
Abcmt 150 Second-Hand Doable Desks an« 

Chahna hi good condition, for sale on' VTS5Bto4-S№aîl. to “X" to suit purdLSSu -
Apply for particulars to -

EDWARD MANNING. Secretary.' 
Trustees. Si John, N. B.of School

A telegram from Boston on Satur
day announced the death quite unex
pectedly of Mrs. Fred Ferris. The de
ceased had not been ln verjr good 
health, but nothing serious was an
ticipated. A letter from her on Fri
day to her sister. Mrs. Holly, stated" 
that she would leave Boston the first 
of this week on a visit here. Mrs.

( Fred Ferris will be remembered as
’ Miss Carrie Barnhill. She leaves two 

brothers, George E. and В. B. Barn
hill, and four steters, Mis. James 
Holly, Mrs. David H. Nase, Mrs. Fred 
Tapley and Mrs. Wm. Rivera. The 
remains win arrive from Boston this 
afternoon, and the funeral will take 
place frr-m the г^гїбелсе of Mrs. 
James Holly tomorrow afternoon.

WANTED.busines^ ’ here It was because he ex- 
James Pender said he was favorable pected a, return. He would put a prac- 

to the establishment of a factory. It ties! m^n in charge and would be as 
. would enable the -farmers to convert much Interested as any other investor 

mu AT INDLAiNTOWN. I of lot of their by-products into cash, ln tbe Profitable development of the
d ‘Weeton came down from by flrst converting them into pork, і business^ 

f r®d®bict°? yesterday with a big There was very little risk of over- }
re gbt The Victoria had a quantity I crowding the bacon market. The field Pakenham’s factory in DubUn and 

° Th» я^!1^яіілЄГ TTinte" was unlimited. But for the cheese saw them putting up ац order of be-
t U; Hampsted and and pork business of the last few 1 tween 4,000 and 6,000 hams for Paris, 

«І!.*! . IbdlanI°wn early, and ye,irs Ontario would have been in bad ' and he, never saw hams packed so
he latter two left again for up river shape. The development of dairying well. Mr. Doodÿ spent an hour and a 

л and pork raising Was something that half going through the werks, and was
xne star and May Queen brought should be encouraged. Йе would like very much impressed by what he saw 

aown a large lot of stuff from Wash- to see the pork packing Industry es- of the extent of the business and the 
aemoak and Grand lakes respectively. | tablished, and if it were started here appearance of the product. 
тп^ЄГкаУ ™ornln8' Cai^- Thos. Car- on a basis that appeared to promise j Mr. Wright said he had had a feel- 
dischar^ngTca^ o/coal at^dlan! ftUCCeM he W°“M toVeSt somethIns ln ^ ^ coming to St. John that uer- 

town feU into the water between the Mr. Pakenham said that he would moter.^ife^ad’been acting^ere Md
еТои1йипіп‘іигГ°ОПЄГ- He was flah" guarantee a practical inside man to in the west in a kind of advisory c“- 
a out uninjured. I take charge here. It might be asked acity with Mr. Pakenham. Mr. Pâkèn-
’’Look at the inveetmenti we have m I how they would know that Pakenham ham is -not here for his health. He

Spain!” eald one French financier. “How was not ве111п« thelr bacon over there to here to make money. If he makes
are we going to get even with America if for a shilling under the market. That money those associated with him
от£”"?т£Г ™ toe could easily be known. There was a cannot help doing the same. It is a
ment.’ of the tour in America ofremeTparis provie,°n exchange in London, and straight business proposition. As to 
music hall singer.’’—Washington Star. on « were listed the prices from day the prospects of the industry, Mr.

—„--------------------------- .to day of Danish, Irish and Canadian Pakenham did not put it too strong
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. bacon. As to curing bacon, there was when he said there, never was a failure 

Take Laxative Bromo-Qutnine Tablets <U a vast dl(Terence between the methods in the bacon business. Mr. Wright 
Druggists refund the money If it falls to | they adopted in their business and reviewed, the history of the industry 

**• W 1 the ordinary methods carried out in in Ontario. This was a legitimate en-

,
_ WANTED—Honest, energetic young-men * 
fiurmers eons, teachers, students, clerks and 
others who are admirers of Mr. Gladstone

^ -£si -,

Юиаоо і?
__ injury by accident Yearft

$1.500. аг*
Co., New York. „.

Y ШТВ. General Agent St John, N. B.

J. H. Doody said he had visited Mr.
F

і-

toGENERALLY THAT WAT.

Cupid’a Menu—"He told me he could live 
on bread and dheeee and 

“What-then t”
“I found out that he expected papa to tur- 

nlsh the bread and cheese.”

Reli-
kleees.” itInternational 

J. HUNTER 4

ІВШП8ШТІ0Ї NOTICE.Children Cry for P. S. M’NUTT & CO. Letters of Admlntetratkm of the estate and 
effects Of WALTER McFARLANB, late of 
the Parish of Sf Marys, in the County at 
York, have been granted to the undersigned 
by the Probate Court of the County of York; 
all persons having claims against the raid 
estate are, required to fie the same, duly at
tested, at the office of BLACK, BLISS * 
NBALI4, Solicitors, Fredericton, N. B.. 
within three months from this date, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate are re- 
cuestel to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned at Saint Marys aforesaid 

Dated May 27th, 1898.

CASTORIA.
і

Announce a change of 
location from Corner 
Mill and Union Streets 
to 37 and 30 Dock St.

A curious custom In Seoul, Сотеє, is the 
law which makes it obligatory for 
man to retire to his home - when the huge 
bronze bell of the city proclaimed it to be 
the hour of sunset and the time for closing 
the gates. No man Is allowed in the streets 
after that hour under pain of flogging; but 
™e women are allowed to go about and visit 
their friends.—Advocate of India, Bombay.

every

JANE McFARLANB, ' 
Administratrix.143 739
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lery was o] 
morning. T 
of the privi 
Hammond’s 
in g picture 
brge oil of 
Mountain і 
where Abbo 
alist, met 1 
light and si 
this snow 
above the s< 
гіг can aim 
tremeiy fine1 
rine, 
morning so* 
attractive si 
Scçrtta seen 
work.

In the stu 
from casts | 
those who In 
a dhort tiro 
Harris and 1 
cial mentio 
Wood, O. W 
show a gooc 
rnneed cast 
has been dor 
Wright, Mti 
Mr. Bird.

The studii 
careful worlj 
values. Espj 
by Miss L. 
Bowles; rose 
is a good dc 
One picture 
is a still life 
plumage of і 
glass being j 

Another aj 
of Childe -HS 
by Miss Etc 
able picture 
cattle scene 
scenes by M 
Irving. TheJ 
and artistic 
ment. Deserl 
set, Miss Net 
Wright; plal 
dish, Miss N 
Miss Johnstd 
Powell, Miss] 
man. In all] 
sidered a sa] 
the students] 
advance In a] 
feature has n 
cal drawing, 
university, d 
young men n 
of It, as wild 

The future 
year will be] 
to work in cl 
and low rell 
will be un da 
Mr. Hammoi 
been well art 
the subjects ] 

. age. Several] 
the pleasure ! 
ful and instri 
Hammond, j 

Visitors stil 
seen are Mid 
Miss Wright,] 
ley, Halifax;] 
ton; Miss E. I 
Tremaine, CM 
inson, Marys] 
Stewart, St. 1 
Dr. Evans, I 
Ogden, Bedfd 
Sussex. ] 

A crowded I 
sity elocutid 
evening. Thd 
man prize 
Trites and vH 
prize, Messrs 
and Mack. H 
the speakers! 
were given xl 
sistance. The 
creditably, ad 
was enjoyed.! 
S. W. Ainley] 
each competll 
selection. ThJ 
later.

The prize J 
Allison A. AJ 
tion grounds! 
presented as I 
1st, G. R. Jod 
100 yards dal 
2nd, L. M. cd 
W. Turner; d 
run: 1st, F. 1 
ner; hurdle I 
2nd, W. Tuff 

1 1st, J. E. Brl 
hop, step an! 
son; 2nd, F.l 
jump: 1st, I 
JJobson; 1 J 
Ralph Smith! 
ttog shot: id 
Dobson; pole] 
2nd, J. E. j 
Jump: 1st, g| 
Johnson; drol 
R- Johnson;I
dumber of id 
to that wtlll 
Porter,
The judges 
Thos. Murra; 
ground was i 
the exhibit! o] 
with a good 
supper was 1 
day evening. 
Parade about

"Il

і

SACKVIDT, 
9.30 was hei 
slum erhibitli 
ally fine 
tor, appears 
thoroughly ai 

trained gj 
included exh’ 
Parallel bars, 
and tumbling 
and some nei 
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eut ease. O 
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one.
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І4 U 1898. SECOND PART.■I —1- ■ I '*OTTAWA LETTER. past and prospective demanda The 
papers Showed that Mr. Chandler get 
the money but did not build tile 
bridge, and that It was afterwards 
built by Mr. Killam. Mr. Klllarn 
swears that he understood from the 
late Sir Albert Smith that after the 
bridge had served Its day the govern
ment would replace it, and he claims 
to have got the same Information 
from Mr. Chandler. But there la not 
a scrap of paper to support the view. 
The documents from first to last show 
the contrary. First ttere was the re
ceipt from Mr. Chandler. Then there 
were the various reports of the rail
way department. There were two re
ports from the Justice department af
firming that there was no possible 
obligation on the part of the govern
ment of Canada. Finally thefre was a 
Written Undertaking by Mr. TCIUhtw

county near the Annapolis border 
Which could tife made exceedingly 
ful as a farm station for that part of 
Nova Scotia. To make the suggestion 
more acceptable Mr. Kaulhach offered 
to hand the farm over to the govern
ment as a free gift As a practical 
Lunenburg farmer, he Is also prepared 
to give advice and any further assist
ance that was In his power. The gov
ernment would be quite welcome - to, 
it all without Cost.

works. The last day he was working 
at his estimates he was found to be 
farming out dredging Jobs at $8 an 
honr to varnish makers and other 
people of that sort who are making 
$20 a day net out of each' dredge hired 
for the purpose from owners) who 
would have preferred to hire them to 
the government Yesterday it was 
shown that he Is building tugs and 
other shipping at Sorel to be used up 
at Georgian Bay, where they • build 
vessels at apparently about half the 
cost that Mr. Tarte builds them in 
his shipyard. At all events, Mr. Ben
nett claims that he could have found 
at Midland, or some other point on 
the Georgian Bay for $3,000, a hull 
larger and better than the one which 
Mr. Tarte has turned out at an ex
pense of $8,000. It is a matter of tes
timony, but it is worth noting that 
Mt. Bertram .of Toronto, a govem-

motherland. That great measure of 
reform has been delayed, it le true, 
but only delayed, and In the strug
gle that Ireland will continue unto 
a glorious victory no moral force
will help more than the memory | T7„li__________ . .
tuat Ireland's cause has had the sin- I particulars relative to
cere approval and generous advd- above Situations will be mai I pH 
cacy of a man so great and so good.” | , .mai eo

s. d. s. I wnh our I lustrated Catalogue 
o any address

POSITIOSS FILLED 
DURING THE MONTH 
OF APRIL . .

15use-

The Notorious Case of Amasa 
E. Killam’s Cows.

Sir Wilfred Laurier Will Not Guar
antee a Prohibition Law Even If 

the Country Votes for It.

I BOSTON LETTER.Mr, Fisher has had 
atout his bulletins, 
fiat every farmer in Canada, who 
will use a bulletin, should have one, 
and is willing to supply samples of 

і seed to any farmer or gardener who 
I will undertake to send In & report as 
1 to its success.

some trouble The Currie Business University, 

St. John, N. B.
He is anxious

I Tel. 991
Silly Sensational Despatches ]P- 0Box 50 

Sent Out by Silly Halifax 
Reporters.

The Minister of justice Now Sticks Up for 

the Senate- Mr. Tarte Has Another 

Evening of It With His Dredg

ing and Other Jobs.
DROPSY1 housand eases called :

HffiESHave cured many

ment supporter who builds tugs, ex-I n , . , |
waTexc^etveP,nl0n that the РГІ0Є :,ald Th® 0Ueen S B,rthday Duly Honored

-----  at the Hub — Visitors from the І і^шшіГатьаііта, сйЛ" breens Sons’

But lists • of names 
given to him for bulletins and samples

„„
Queen's birthday intervened the house revtoe H* llsts so that the literature » of btewn bridgé when thï
of commons xvaa making a great *mrt 3110 the samples can be sent where .T~en tlle anImals

business і«ЄУ will b»

or less importance ‘w^rushed їар6 і whUe Mr- Fisher is trying to help wlth the government, but failed
idly through committee and some ten the 4armers out Mr- Slfton, according і 40 ,.COnJnce th®m №at Шеге wae any
or twelve pages of estimates were t0 Mr- Davln, ie Playing the mischief | obligation cn the part of the railway, 
voted almoet^ae fast as the rtemtrl with Asainlboia. Mr.,Slfton has issued Th«m came Mr., Blair as minister. Mr.

' ZlTa the L 5 a book about Canada; in which і bas 4 kindly feeling for Mr.
only discussion of particular conse- he describee the various climates and 8113 appointed him Inspectorfiance aro^e over tatvote for ^ ІП іШа. book various.'districts **
Fisher’s department Mr Fisher as ln Davin’s constituency are de- fal‘ed 40 l°Bpe? hls °wn bridge, 
has been frequently remarked is’ ra- ecribed 88 “open plains devoid at ! Afterward Mr. Blair, contrary Jo the 
ther fond of telling wha^h^'s doing present ct settlement” Other places і ^re^rt af4nst
and why he is doing It. If an oddosI- are mentloned as not suitable for : 4J*e rep°Jt^“f department of jus- 
tion member desires to check the^ro- B0ttlement without irrigation, and tW0
gross of events, he only needs to give the reader 13 Informed that the coun- • 4ha4 weje MUed.and three that
Mr. Fisher an occasional prompting trJ 08,11104 wel1 be watered artificially. “r KU]am testified yes-
and then watch him talk. Now Mr. Bavin declares that this ac- 4 daV 41184 he would have preferred

count Is slanderous and exceedingly 40 1x8ve ЬоД the whole five killed,
injurious to settlement. He shows 4110,1841 4116 PaPers show that the ex-
that ln these regions Which are so de- 4ent of 4be Injuries received by one of
scribed there are magnificent farms •. 4, ,m a br°ikon tail. Mr. Blair ex- 
Whlch when cultivated produced some Ч_аіП8 41,84 44,0 payment of $350 was of 
30 bushels of wheat to the acre. Some ' !re °4 a compromise, and he
of the best crops in the country are і thought It better to pay that sum

: than to resist the claim. Of course

t

OTTAWA, May 27.—The departure 
today of the leader of the opposition 
deprives the house of one of the three 
moot

Maritime Provinces-Recent , Lachland, George B. Boak, Halifax ;

Deaths ®oo- w. Fullerton, Pictou.
members. Sir I 101 The following were among the

Charles has been at his poet ln com- ---------- ports by waiter to the lower provinces
mittee and in the chamber morning, this weeek: 100 bags ground bone, 200
noon and night, finishing up with a bad Fate of Two Nova Scotia Girls — Eddie bags bone black, 240 bags fertilizer 
long attendance in the railway com- r ri . . u „ -, ,, 7,799 feet lumber, to St John per schr’mittee this forenoon. He has watch- Connolly Claims to Have Been Shown Up speedwell; 1,200 sax salt to St ste
!tJ>POCe!dLn88 ,wlth unoeaBln8 vigu- in a Wrong Light - Latest Quotations of phen> per «chr. Grace Ê. Stevens; 4,375
ance, and has taten a large share in ] 6 bushels corn, to Charlottetown, per
all the legislation of the session. In Fish and Lumber. ®chr. Nellie Reed; 226 barrels cornmeal
general Sir Charles has expressed | | to Parrsboro, per schr. Bessie G: 5.200
Lirnaelf with great moderation and ;--------- | lbs marble, to Hillsboro, per schr. L
calmness and always with a breadth (From Our Own Correspondent.) A- Plummer; 300 bags fertilizer. " to
and clearness of view which is recog- япчтокг мол, os Yarmouth, per steamer Princenized by both sides юЦ the house. On I t,^?ST?N' M&y 28‘ The. ltlae“® °f waid; 750 barrels flour 364 
tv o or three occasions hie vigorous BoBton have ^rown accustomed to the cornmeal ’
denunciations of the government, or many f0»014® and wild rumors tele- bum€ etc
some member of It, have called forth graphed up here from Halifax | lta . ’ 160 barrel я
angry replies, and (hia course has not Nova Sco41a’ 811 rels ’ cornmeal, to Meteghan per schr
lacked at anv itime the _________ to the effect that strange vessels, sup- I „ .___, ’ ° per sobr-
aggressiveness But he has be^^ble posed 40 h® warships of the wicked a 55 b8jTels flour, 55 bags

to join wh the b-d been sighted steaming- Ш ^Лг^оиТ' t0 Per
ministry when the 4cu^tances ^ dlrec41on- and ®ven the most timid spÀœm^et has b«n
seemed to call for a unanimous exprès- are Sradualiy Inclining to the belief | hampered this week hv wet w tv,
Sion of parliamentary opinion. TWs there are 110 Spanlsh A^tlng ЖГьІ tateteS
at least the whole government side 07844 within a thousand miles of here. | ^ .®red wltb the limited
would admit; there * n™hTng\etty °n №uTeday ^eral dispatches were Г Zvtatio^ eontim^11068
cr narrow about the leader of the on reived from the Nova Scotia capital | f ^ t*ltlo58 contlnue ЄАаУ at $U
position. He looks Гшпиіпа 9ta41n8 4b84 8 ^reign fleet of war £ *2 ** Ч
large way and has the point of view vessels, believed to be iSDanlsh, were 14 ®№d
of a statesman. off that port and that the forts there , 12"in/ frafles-

had been hurriedly manned. The І02, “£ь‘«иІ04- 
story certainly possessed enough of tra?® to generally
the sensational element to suit the ^bstera hava be°n more plentiful, and 
most alarmist journal published, but e a s!ha^e eesier- I^ovincial
later reports announced that the fleet adeeming forward in large
get no further than the heavy mist ^^UtIee’ Fre^h mackeTel 8re Quoted 
banks off Halifax harbor, or in other !l.25c .afld up4or large and 15 to 18c. 
words, became lost In the fog. ^ lobBters 878 worth

British subjects in Boston were am- - ■ ' arid 1x11104 10 ,to 12c- Barrel
ply convinced last Tuesday that the <ÏÏi”tIni^ &Zm 8,4 t0 6 25 P01"
Uniqn Jack was not exactly a stranger I ^._°VaaSc?Ha, 8p 4 8nd *7 81111
in this city, even if a number of small I cy are
boys on Beacon street did amuse $2'9? 40 3 25 for Quarter
then.eelves by trailing the British ^ _
colors in the mud—there was no dust .f28 to 30 4or ex4ra No. 1,
owing to a heavy rain. The Shipping ^ t0 22 for
in the harbor, always largely British, ' y 
displayed colors ln honor of the day.
All the big trans-Atlantic steamers, as 

j] wefll as a number of coast steam ves
sels, and a large number of provin
cial schooners threw out the meteor 
flag, making the harbor appear as If
It were a British port. The British 1 ST. ANDREWS, May 27,—The trial Charitable society and the Canadian of LavInla m. Ktodrl/k wasT^um^
club of Harvard University eatii held at the opening of vhe clreut court at

The resolution adopted concerning a baf4UJet. At the latier celebration I ten o’clock today. Dr. Harry T. Gove
Gladstone brought out Sir Wilfrid I A",* M PJ°4- F- was recalled to explain some points in
Laurier in a role where he excels. Hls . .0 ,,, _E- Seaman I the medical testimony, only occupying
eulogy was carefully prepared and ?? Wolfvllle, N. 9.; Prof. Percy a few minutes,
admirably expressed. Even those who ®8rdne7°f Oxford Univerity, Mon- counsel for the prisoner, addressed the
might not be disposed to place the de- t??ue СЬ8,иЬетіа1п, and others, mode jury jn well thought out and eloquent
parted leader above the other mem- ®" Wl D°w?ey of f1?d" terms, during which he scored Mrs.
btrs of the quartette whom Sir Wil- ei4cton 18 vice présidait of the club. Lamson and Mrs. Lanabee, witnesses
frid s leets as the chief men of the last maokfrel for the crown, winding up in a hrll-
half century, could And no fault with rl'ed f^2m Nova Scotia again Oils Hant and Impassioned peroration, ask- 
the pren.ler s eloquent tribute. » Sir WCe?", 8(Є?”ЄГ PrInc® Ed^8rd fn Ing from the hands of the jurors a
Wilfrid thinks that the four who will f brou8b4 op over 2,000 barrels, verdict of not guilty on either counts 
outlive and outshine all others in the ^Ped at, *41’,64‘ jvholeeaje. та© 0f the Indictment He was followed 

ques- eye of posterity are Cavour, Lincoln, ^vrard brought over 200 ove.te» by the attorney general in a calm, de-
more emphatically Bismarck and Gladstone, whereof °5 lobsterB on tb® same trip. The other I .iterate and practical address without 

no inf-™ ♦. » government had Gladstone Is the greatest. Others may ateamers also brought up heavy con- unduly pressing any point He stated
no taformatiDn to give. Sir Wilfrid add some names as worthy of a place 8lfnnlents' Th® 0“у for the past that the evidence was pureay clrcum-
takln TT? when the vote Will be among the four and may question the !?Tee h?f dependl11? °? stantial. He said the crime was mur-
taken. He will not say .whether the supremacy of Mr. Gladstone lever. the Provinces for its supply of fresh der, it was so in a technical sense

the regult of among the English statesmen of this ЧҐ*1V*rather than °4 purpose. He excluded
4b y°te’ no4 say what result century. But Sir Wilfrid expresses pr.actlcally nothllW- It to said the by gayi^g. lt would please him their
he will consider to be a mandate from the opinion which Is no doubtP com fl3hermen in the viciplty of Yarmouth finding according to the evidence The
anythihg*6 t0 HC WH1 ^ —dy entertained, and he certataTy" Sf ***** ^ of mackerel court was then fdj^d^ SS,e^
nythlng- expressed it in felicitous terms. Con- I *** I °n reopening Judge McLeod, in

temperance peo- dernins the attitude of Mr. Gladstone M£LS- ч;charging the jury, reviewed the evid-
Ple and the prohibition organizers to ^ reKard to home rule Sir Wilfrid Mauriœ R^bùrg f. lSal to^r Cd He at[°4ly cenaurod Dr- Law-

Sir Wilfrid says they have Ct ^ ‘° ^y’ thU to neither the occa! ’ h W^eS" al” Mr=- Lamson, who he thought as
ed the government to i»i.» actlonon 8 0IÎ.nor the Place.40 say lt. The Irish 1®,^. ni5ht- ,.The bout was 8 d™-w- a Christian woman should have acted
the vote If it be favoCbie TlJy prob,em 13 Armant, not solved, and fd£e tConnoUy ,wrote Geo?Se Tushey. differently to what she did.
have not asked that a majority vote îhe pollcy Proposed by I Mr. Gladstone merely looked 84 the Child and went
should be pronounced beforehand to 5,°v468 solutlon 04 this question pro- * cn at away wl4h the Idea that H was de-
be sufficient. On the contW they X^ef t0(> much bitterness, too deep J ^ 4ormed. He said it was fair for the
are perfectly willing to leave all to b^iSi°n’, cven oa the floor of this bov jury 40 consider the position of the
be settled after. This 16 certainly very h ^;?. to vtrfflJte 14 advisable saying b y‘t „мь tV*C‘Prisoner. Some of the doctors say the
accommodating on the part of the аЛ°,и 14 .on this occasion. I Edd^ Cbto^ly ^nd BUbMVtCre ChUd mleht have come to its death
prohibitionists and Is very convenient Vh î** ,how®ver. simply because it of Svr„p]]y v 7 4 through the negligence of Dr. Lawson,
fpr the government. But the premier !f 4be ,laf4 8nd everlasting monument on т„пе eth N" T‘‘ ^ 4 Lyn The only persons ln the house at the
might have remembered that the pie- at ,bifk essential justice which f . . ttme- beside the prisoner and Annie
blsclte Is not a suggestion of the tern- Chin I hvhlnes characterized him. cl^ t^w^rî CI C tdCnnC Maxwe11’ were Dr. Lawson and Mrs. 
Perance people at alL They never ^,ben he became convinced that home I cnCn-lHC,tlC ^14 °f Lamaon. The evidence seemed to be
asked for lt, and if they do not make.?4'®,"?8 41,0 °п1У method whereby the fled C that^EHzkb^ ^^n»denU' that 4he ®hlld died before Dr. Lawson 
any demands at this stage it is be- “C Г°Ь.1Єт would b® solved, N^va who wolk У’Л * left the house. If you find it came to
cause they refused to accept any re- whereby the long open wound could mV- C worked as a do- its death through the negligence of the
sponslblUty ln the pr-r-dsee. But there bepbealed' he did not hesitate one то- ш TjLinJto^n^Гк® * °f Prisoner you will find her guilty, said 
Is something refreshing ln the man- ev®n though he were to sacri- ^4B°et°n- An* the Judge. The jury retired at five
ner in which the premier prepares to pPwer* Popularity. And ^тшЛ^е^Ьо^ CI dled tfTOm a minutes to three and returned into
wash hls hands of the whole matter, he sacrificed friends, power and popu- ab ^4 4be same time. court at three forty-five with a verdict
It may be, he says, that the people ^rity °rder to give that supreme - ' Pegldletoj1’ who says' of not guilty, which
will vote against prohibition. In that measure of justice to a long suffering Tf a Datt^eon. and that with applause, which, however, was
case the thing Is at an end. ц -M, on pe°pI°- Whatever may be the views “f ’was marrleâ to Thomas Berry- speedily suppressed,
the contrary, they vote In favor of "h.ch men entertain upon the policy ' Island, N. B., in 1S64, was Mrs. Lavinla M. Hendrick said:
prohibition, the thing may stilV be at pf h<wne rule, whether they believe In j / 4Ce probate court here Thank God. She was then by order of
an end so far as prohibition is con- 14 or whether they disbelieve in it, 407 the property of Berry- the court discharged
earned, for Sir Wilfrid says that the fvory man, friend or foe of that meas- 5aib who died ln 1875 at Newcastle, Attorney General A. S White, ad-
government will then have to con- fTs must say that it1 was not only a „Jno taown relatives, dressing the court, said in view of the
elder whether the time Is ripe to act, bold but a noble thought, that of at- Pendle4<>n was twice married. It evidence developed In this case he did
and, as he said the other day, whe- 40 ЧиеИ dlecontent ln Ireland ln 00urt th8t Mrs. Pen- not think it expedient to prosecute the
ther there are constitutional difflcul- 5у trus4Jb?? 40 Ir!sh honor and Irish ^ ® husband and the man who charge against Annie Maxwell,
ties and whether there ought to be generosity. died alt Newcastle were not the same therefore moVed that she be dis
compensation. In short, If the peo- xr ------ ““ clalm was dismissed. charged on her own recognizance in
pie vote against prohibition the qase Mr. Coetlgan is not usually classed , M", Bllls’ foreman of the the sum of two hundred dollars to ap-
wl4 be closed on (the one side; if 83 being one of the great orators of ®“^4 ^eanln8 department of Boston pear to answer the charge when called 
they vote In favor of It, it will he open the bouse, nor does he claim any such an<i a f0Tmer police sergeant, who upon.
for the government to do nothing. Position. But he always uses the waaTf*°t and killed last Monday by executed the bond and was formally
This being so, Mr. Kaulhach Is surely ”«bt word, and frequently adopts a an It8ll8n- was e native of Lunen- discharged. The court was then ad-
not unreasonable when he urges that етас^їш and even eloquent form of Durg’ N- s- journed sine die.
these other difficulties should be set- exPresslon. He is not a talking mem- ] The following deaths of former pro- 
tied before the vote to taken. It costa ьзг, and rarely says more than the vInaiadlste are announced: In Cam- 
a good deal of money and time and right thing. When (he wias called bridgeport: May 2. Mrs. Alice T. Bate- 
effort to carry a campaign through, upon by Sir Charte? Tupper to speak man. daughter of Richard Kelley, fop- 
and it seems reasonable that the peo- °n behalf of the Irish-Canadlans Mr. merly of Halifax; in Somerville, May 
pie who spend this money should c°stigan eopke a few words, but not 24- Mrs. Donald McLean, formerly of 
know whether anything is to come of even Sir Wilfrid Laurfer’s tribute was Baddeck, Cape Breton; in Chelsea, 
lt. Mr. Flint takes the other side of more fitting to the occasion. Said May 20, Carrie M. Нягтаь, daughter 
the case. He thinks there îeed be no Mr. Coetlgan: "Mr. Gladstone’s efforts 04 William Hannah, formerly of St 
understanding ln advance concerning In the sacred cause of home rule for John; In Cambridge, May 25, Mrs.
the effect of the vote. Let the peo- Ireland endeared him to the Irish Jobn Cameron, aged 60 years, a native
pie go to work and carry the country I eople. Hls sympathy and hls ef- °4 Nova Scotia,
for prohibition and then— Mr. Flint " forts gave to the home rule' cause the The __ _

»*• c,~- wm h”n™ « <*• U»™ » Z m.
■™«. ÏÏS; ' 01*lr’ №b*rt 811 Iob"’B- *

ЬУ* wherever Irishmen 
their descendants work for

industrious ex-

Ed-
barreis

to Bridgewater, Shel- 
PCT schooner Car- 

flour, 160 bar-This Is the third session since the 
present government assumed office, 
and the minister of agriculture, prac
tical farmer as he Is, finds nothing to 
reform in the experimental farm or 
any of the branches except the one ln 
Nappan. Before the change of gov
ernment we used to hear a good deal 
ef Я-iticism of these farms. Members 
would sometimes spend whole after
noons pointing out the awful mistakes 
that were made by placing this de
partment in the hands of doctors like 
Montague and business men like Sir 
John Carling. When Mr. Fisher took 
office it was observed that now at last 
Cana.:a had a practical farmer in 
charge of the farmers’ department. 
The practical farmer has been heard 
from, and so far he Says he has not 
found it necessary to Interfere either 
with the policy or the details of the 
management ln the central farm. It 
goes on as before, blemishes and all, 
tnd Mr. Fisher admits, at the sug

gestion of Mr. Kaulhach of Lunenburg, 
*bat there are some blemishes. Mr. 
Kaulhach Is of the opinion that, the' 
barns are not what they ought to be, 
and Intimates that he could show the 
minister something a little better in 
Lunenburg county. Mr. Fisher think? 
he may have to revise the barns by 
and by, but* he does not

fci

grown on the districts where Mr. , . .
Slfton says the success of the farmers j r~T' RJllam had no claim to resist, or 
"is not encouraging.” Mr. Davln he would have 4»ken It into court 
claims that as much as $100,000 has years aS°- The minister of railways 
been deposited in the banks within a appe8rsjt0 have a rattier poor opinion 
year by farmers in these alleged arid ; f4 4he department of Justice and at- 
regions. No less than 640,000 bushels , , muoh higher value to the; legal

opinion-of A. E. Killam, the claimant

$

<-
і?

Hem-of grain has been shipped from four . .,
points In that part of the country, and !n 4he case’ He would also appear to

have a poor opinion of the auditor 
general, who objected to the payment.

quiet.Mr. Davin knows one family has 
made a profit of $10,000 in farming.
Mr. Davln Is naturally quite angry 
about It all, and says that his con
stituents will not easily forgive the c,amoring for abolition of the senate

the minister of justice and Mr. Power 
are congratulating that body on the 

Mr. Slfton expressed regret He de- honor conferred on the speaker. They 
sired the guide book to be discrimln- fu ? Л, 0831011 t0 №У yesterday 
ating and accurate, and therefore he that thla J188 a royal testimony to the 
could not praise all parts of the coun- yir4ue and standing of the senate as a 
try alike. A guide book would not be blan.cbof P1® Canadian, parliament 
worthy of the name which praised 1ГТ' 7111,/ wbo In times gone by was in 
every place and tried to please every , babi4 of m°vlng resolutions call- 
settlement In the efforts to be dis- і* for thf abolition of the-appointed 
criminating Mr. Sifton's guide book ' °?fmbei’ ,is now quite satisfied with 
writer seems to have selected Assinl- 1 condition of things. If the senate 
bola as a place that might be profit- ' Dîî. “ appo,nted body he would 
ably spoken against. Yet the minis- 1 «,d4,be,thore’ 86 h® ^"аз not able to get 
ter admits that some of the state- 1 n ^ n,ow to <* **<> opinion that
mente are not ln accord with the ' ОЯТ^°,ОІ<4 b® lmpoasible to get on ln 
facts, and promises Mr. Davln that wffi “f‘’fb ^ 14
the guide book shall -be revised and w, tPP^ ”4* senate Is-not so 
that justice shall be done though the „miM hb°ay aJf4ei" 81,1 14 'Mr. Mills 
heavens should fall copld bf sounded as to hls honest

opinion he would probably testify that 
the senate was never more useful than 
when It threw out the Yukon bill this 
year and the Drummond bill last 
year. There is to be no more Yukon 
bill this season at aM events, and the 
Yukon road will be built without a 
dollar of dominion expenditure 
apparently without 
cost to the provincial

In his absence the opposition leader
ship falls, as it did during the latter 
'part of last Year, on Mr. Foster. Those 
who remember the magnificent fight 
m-ide during the last three weeks of 
tile session of 1897, by a few members 
of the opposition, when more than half 
of the house had left the capital, need 
not be told that the 
not have things any more Its 
way than is right, 
arrangements had been made for the 
clcte of the session last year and 
v-ithm a few days of the time set for 
prorogation that the fight had to be 
made against the Drummond bill 
and a number 
which the government hoped to smug
gle through at the last end of the 
session. Probably there will be noth
ing of the kind this year. At least 
we have the promise of the premier 
to that effect, whatever 
may have.

w While Mr. Tarte’s organs are still
5 minister of the Interior.

government will
own

It was after the
are nominallya v

і

of other measures ST. ANDREWS
appear to 

charge the condition of the ouildlng 
* with the origin and development of 

tuberculosis on the farm. The minis
ter vas sorry to have to report that 
he discovered 26 out of the 65 animals 
en the farm had tuberculosis and bn^ 
to be got rid of. The stock on the 
««stem and western stations is free 
from -the disease.

A Verdict of Not Guilty in the Case of Lavl- 
nia M, Kendrick,

value that

Ш:Г.
Sir Henry Joly has a desire to do 

something. He brings ln a great num
ber of small bllls relating to his de
partment. This year he has had a 
lot of Inspection legislation. One of 
his biHs before the house on Monday 
set out to compel the Inspection of 
hides, potash, and perhaps some other 

To this end he has ar41cles- Sir Henri, after struggling 
changed or Is changing the policy of wl4h 4he MH at several stages, con- 
the Nappan farm*, which under Mr. cluded 40 strike out the compulsory 
Forrest's management was, in Mr" 4ea4ures and allow people to inspect 
Maher’s opinion, devoted too much to or not 83 desired. But as he 
trowing cattle and not enough to the must have something left of hls bill 
dairy enterprise. ' Mr. Fisher spent a 116 lnelsted on the dausés making it 
day at the farm and was sorry te find a aerlaua crime to remove the inspec- 
thst the cattle were not in good condi- 4ors land marks. Under the bill a 
tion. He reports that Mr. Forrest penalty of $1,000 was imposed on any 
gave them grain in June and July, per60n who Should attempt to imitate 
when there was plenty of grass, and' 4he m8rks of an official Inspector or 
had none to give them in the autumn wh0 should efface such marks when 
when the grass was poor. On the made 07 should take a package with 
whole, he did not find things in a con- the inspector's mark on it and cause it 
dltion to reflect credit upon the place 4o contain some other things than the 

- and formed the. opinion that Mr. For- ar4lcle inspected. Borden of ТТаНГят, 
rest was not capable of managing the Slr Charles Hlbbert Tupper with Mr. 
form as it eught to be managed. So Davin tried to point out to the minis- 
he asked him for hls roelgnation.which ter the sweeping nature of his leglsla- 
Mr. Forrest declined o furnish, where- 41oTI- °n reflection Sir Henri conclud- 
npon Mr. Fisher appointed hls succès- 03 40 knock off a trifle of $960 from hls 
sor- Mr. Fisher found a successor for Penalty and leave it $40 instead of 
Mr. Forrest in the Eastern Townships 31’0W- Mr- Borden struggled with 
in Mr. Robertson, whom he declares hlm 40 show that he ought to make 
to be a nan of quite exceptional attain- his clause apply to those who put in 
■lents and capacity. Mr. Fisher, who marks or rubbed them out with intent 
is an Eastern Townships man, went 40 de4raud, but Sir Henri persisted 
to the same neighborhood for the cattle tka4 as no person could possibly do 
to replace those that Mr. Forrest had such things with any other intent it 
kept. Twenty cows were bought in 4ook some time to persuade him that 
Huntingdon, tnostly grades, at $60 to 8 man might Innocently use a barrel 
$55 apiece, and were sent to Nappan, that had contained Inspected flour for 
where lt Is expected that tke manufac- 4he Purpose of carrying potatoes to 
tore of butter will now be carried on market. It was suggested to him that 
with great sue less. Mr. Fisher Says 8 child or an employe about, a house- 
that Mr. Forrest was quite willing to hoId might without any criminal in- 
«arry out hls policy on the Nappan tent scratch out an Inspector’s mark, 
form, but that after consultation with Finally Sir Henri, after, making a 
Professor Saunders he concluded that 81-084 number of speeches, concluded 
Mr. Robertson would be a more suit- 4o restore the proviso that the offence 
able man, though he was prepared to 40 be punishable should be commlt- 
ndmlt that Mr. Forrest may be very 40d with Intent to defraud. One of 
successful In farming as he has fanned the men in the gallery having dlspo- 
ln Cumberland county. sltion to rhyme had caused Sir

Henri’s code to he oarapnrased in 
some such a way as this: ' . .

:

IIP
№

M. N. Cockbum,It was at Nappan that Mr. Fisher 
thought he had occasion to do the 
most. The minister Is of the opinion 
that the people of the maritime prov
inces pay too much attention to rais
ing stock and should give more heed 
to dairying.

m and
any permanent 
government.

-

The premier is still unwilling to tell 
what he is going to do about the ple- 
l lsclte. To Sir Charles Tupperis 
tlons he declared 
than ever that the

It may please the

Mi
She

.

і

I
:

?!

1

receivedwas
Vf

Dr. Montague, -vho is of coursa well
satisfied with Mr. Fisher’s endorse* y°" max inspect il you are a mina too, 
ment of his farm management, виє- 2r?e4'ySJt’ 11 you’re inclined to. geste that more ^ g BJi4 <me*d be he who Shall efface ittore cultnL attention be given to (That is your mark) when once you place it. 
bee culture. Sir Charles Hlbbert says : And doubly cursed be'the man 
he can tell the minister of a man in - mkee a battered old tin cas,
Nova Scotia who can give anv one і ,Th*t once contained inspected fish,“«« ь=„, JfüE „Z ! Kr.Uï.'&'Æ’MV,
nas already sent some swarms down | wh* taVee from >ut -he cellar way, 
to Nappan, promises to take the чіп»- : A "0A that held inspected food 
gestion into consideration. Retumimr I And spltts 14 ‘nto kindling wood, 
to the question of Mr. Forrest Sir ! But the bill as amended under the 
Charles Hlbbert Tupper wanted to ! e3tpos4ulations of the member for 
knotv if the late superintendent had 1 Hal4ax and hls oomradee Is not 
teen given a hearing before he was ! actly 88 described above S. D. S.
dismissal. It occurred to him that the І гутгалюа ~
dismissal was made In a rather sum- May ^ -Tb® case in
mary manner. The minister said he і ™ КШат 8 cows W8a по* im- 
would take the responsibility of it all ! ° iXf0. much by the evidence given 
<n himself, and explained that Mr. , day‘ The correspondence shows
Logan had not requested the retire- і „,В,Т1У ™°u8h that Mr. KIMam had 
nient of Mr. Forrest and had made no і 0 4h?r, lp ,aw 07 equity. The
eomplaint against him. Mr. Kaulhach і on "*'ann crossing was built
is of the opinion that a few more ste- і ’У6СЇЯс agreement that it was
tlons ought to be established, and that ^ Л 41,6 owner 04 4h®
the farms should be model farms as Л°Г 4ba4lt tk« government was
well as experimental points. By way H^d toti™i^bUlty ‘‘pMt’ preeent 
•f encouraging the department, the ™3 W8a stated ln the
member for Lunenburg said he could Д. ^ Mr‘ Chandler who
ton of a suitable plow in Lunenburg ^ °Z the farra 8Ild who got $150

from ^ government in full of all

He
Ш

■)

She was brought Into court,

éx- Judge McLeod and Attorney Gen
eral White go to St John by C. P. R. 
tomorrow. Stenographer Frye has to 
remain over in consequence of the ill
ness of Mrs. Frye, who is confied to 
her room in Kennedy’s by a rheumatic 
attack.no

Heart Rescue in 3 Minutes
otter momentarily expecting for years that 
death might snap the vital cord at any min
ute. This Is the story thousands could tell 
and have told of the almost Divine formula. 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. Every day 
chronicles the taking away of many who 
have not heeded nature’s warnings that the 
“tort was tired iut and needed the helping 
that this vooderful cure gives. Heart disor
ders are insidious. Don’t trifle. Tils great 
remedy attacks the disease instantly.

McGrath, Dorchester- Wm. Burrill, 
and I Miss Burrill, Yarmouth, Robert Car- 

thelr I son, James Strangfield, Truro; J. Mc-
Mr. Tarte had another evening of it 

with hie dredges and other public
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PORK PACKING.
Щ 15

MOUNT ALLISON.pSITIONS FILLED 
uRINO THE MONTH 
f APRIL. ...

QJtt, McNutt, J. Roberta. Gere la. All 
deservedly won prizes.

Principal Palmer announced the 
medato would be awarded Monday 
afternoon at the academy exercises In 
Bedthoven hall

The minor prizes were presented To 
some half dozen by Rev. R. W. Wed- 
dall, president of the N. B. and P. B. 
I. conference, and consisted of useful 
cr tides, as gymnasium Shoes, jerseys, 
etc. In spite of a rainy morning, there 
was a large audience, who applauded 
continually.

No exhibitions or concerts will be 
given in Lingley This year for various 
reasons. Everything of the kind Is 
in Beethoven hall, except the ladles 
college closing in the Methodist church 
end university convocation In the 
music belt

Mr. Wooitton leaves the first of the 
week for Montreal for

WGARFIELD ASTLE’S DEATH.

It Was Caused by the Discharge of a Gun in 
the Hands of William Curtis.-

} Billots, Hon. Mr. Farris, Dr. Oil- І 
j <*rist and Mr. Turnbull

that if a factory
built the farmers would provide the 
nogs.

Hon. Mr. LaBtllols dissented 
Ml"' Flewelllag'e gloomy view. He 
pointed Tb the growth Of the dairying 
industry, which had been so great 
that the department this year had to 
appoint a third

expressed 
wereThe University Elocution Competition 

—The Medals Awarded for 

Athletic Sports.

vProspectus and Stock List to 
be Issued.

Interesting Meeting Held Frdiay in 

Board of Trade Rooms.

ars relative to 
f Will be mailed 
pled Catalogue

from
•■-dSr-BLACKVILLE, 'N. B.. May 27,—The 

inquest on the death of Garfield As tie 
was held today In the school house at 
Gray Rapids, before Coroner M. S. 
Benson of Chatham. David Sullivan 
testified that he saw two shots Arid 
from an up-stairs window of the house 
of William Curtis on the night of the 
26th, and heard someone cry out that 
he was shot. He found the deceased 
lying In the road. He went out and 
saw William Curtis leaning out cf the 
window from which the shots had 
btfn fired. Violet Curtis said she did 
not see William Curtis fire the gun. 
After the shots were fired she went 
up salrs and saw him leaning out of 

. . *be window with a breech-loading gun 
was given the fol- at his feet

v
1

The Art Gallery Opened to Visitors—Visitors 
Arriving for the Closing Exercises. Шsuperintendent of 

creameries, etc. It pork raising is an 
adjunct to dairying, then there should 
be an equal development. As to grain 
there was a great Increase m wheat

Another Meeting tj b° Held „„ | so”tilB tbi3 уеаг- * lanto demand for
g o. neld on Inonda) I seed, and appliMitions for bonuses for

Evening-Good Site on Courtenav Bav flour mllla The farmers were moving
J J’ I right to the front There had been a 

I large demand for seed peas, of the 
— ,, „ _ і best kinds. We were on as good a

і ay’s Dally Sun). , I footing as P. E. Island for pork pack-
The meeting In the Interests of a 1 In Westmorland and the north 

pork packing establishment held in sh0re counties they did not raise large 
the Board of Trade rooms yesterday numbers of hogs, because there was 
morning proved very interesting. Hon. no market. If a market were provided 
Mr.LaBillois and Hon.LP.Farrie were the hogs would be raised. The govern- 
among: those

mess University,

St. John, N. B. j,
V

c SACKVIL.bE, May 27.—The art gal
lery was opened to visitors Friday 
morning. Those availing themselves 
of the privilege turned first to Mr. 
Hammond’s studio. The most strik
ing picture of this noted artist is a 
large oil of Mt. LeFroy. called “Icy 
Mountain Solitude,” which 
where Abbout, the New Tork journ
alist, met his death. The effect of 
light and shade In the treatment of 
this snow covered peak, 8,000 feet 
above the sea, is wonderful; the chill 
гіг can almost be felt. There Is ex
tremely fine figure painting in a ma
rine, ’’Inward Bound,’’ an early
morning scene. There are numerous 
attractive sketches, several of Nova 
Scotia scenery. This Is all recent 
work.

In the students’ work the drawings 
from casts is exceptionally good. Of 
those who have only been In the studio 
a Short time, Messrs. Band, Frank 
Harris and Miss Wright deserve espe
cial mention. Four lhtle girls, H. 
Wood, O. Wootton, G. and C. Borden, 
show a good beginning. In more ad- 
vanc ed cast drawings noticeable work 
has been done by Miss F. Harris, Miss 
Wright, Miss Brown, Miss Powell, 
Mr. Bird.

ai|E2EB.
Have cured many 
hopeless. From first 
aisappear, and in ten 

If,of ail symptoms are 
timonlals of mlraeu- 
10 Days TREATMENT 
и. H. Green’s Sons, 
Ga.

Metal Ceilings are now being 
recognized as the most desirable 
covering for Private Houses, 
Club Rooms, Public Buildings, 
etc. They are very handsome 
In appearance, will not crack 
and fall off, and compare favor
ably in price with any good 
ceiling.

Fully illustrated catalogues 
sent on request. Estimates fur
nished on receipt of plans.

Hw Pedlar Metal Rooflig Go.
Oshmwa. ont.

1, . an operation
for appendicitis, from which he has 
been suffering several months.

Saturday ait 2.30 
lowing programme:
Frtemtle—Pupils’ Compositions for 
... quartette and Plano.
I lane—Novelette, I) minor.........

Miss J. atrottuird.
Vocal—Come e hello. (Lucrezta Borgia).. 

Mire Alice Hart.
Violin- (*) Traumerei; (h) Spring Song..

shows

Dr. Wilson testified that the death 
Vkdin of Astle was entirely due to gunshot 

wounds.
I Elijah Curtis testified that he heard 
! tw° shots fired from the house of Wil-

....... Donizetu Ham Curtis that night, after each of
which he heard someone say that he 

Mendelssohn was shot.
Ptano-Imprompt“1NoT^fQ.'........... . chopia 0eo’ Coughlln testified that the shots

Mise W. В reckon. і were fired from he up-stairs window,
Original Pcem—The Spirit of the Hills.. ! and that Astle " and he were struck

M. Evans by the same discharge.
I David SuUlvan, recalled, said that he 

_ ^ lw_. . і heard WiHlam Curtis threaten to give
v™" •;v™n:-=",F^urel the boys a dose lead « they Mn-eee Minnie Moore and Floy Smith. І ь hi. V-a —Л .Organ Obligato—Miss Jessie Wall I *“ nle yard that night.

Plano—Sonata, Us Alleux.............Beethoven
Miss Smallwood.

2. Boak, Halifax 
Pictou.
re among the êx- 
he lower provinces 
s ground bone, 200 
Ю bags fertilizêr, 
St.'John, per schr. 

: salt, to St. Stè
re fc. Stevens; 4,375 
Charlottetown, per 
Ï5 barrels commeal 
hr. Bessie G; 5,200 
boro, per schr. L. 
ags fertilizer, to 
•mer Prince 
lour, 364 
:dgewater, 

schooner 
flour, 160 

ateghan, per schr. 
rels flour, 55 bags 
to Yarmouth, per

; present; also Messrs. mei.t had had -,-reat hopes that a fac- 
Pakenham and Wright, and the mem- tory would be established at St. John, 
bers of the committee appointed on He had said on Thursday evening that 
the previous evening, and some the department would have a man 
others. addressing the farmers on hog raising,

Mr. Flewelllng, of Slipp & Flewell- but as a matter of fact there were 
ing,- the north end pork packing firm, two men. W. S. Tompkins would ad- 
was asked to express his views. He dress the English farmers, and Dr. 
did so, remarking very frankly that L Grignon, a well known authority fr-'m 
he proposed to talk dead, against the I Terrebonne, Quebec, would address 
schemie, and If they could convince the French farmers of the province, 
him that the project would succeed | He would address meetings In August. 
"® *■? progressive enough not to op- I The department had been getting the 

came pose It. He said that the marketable farmers ready for the establishment
«ï'rSv.fS.nïÆ.r.SS£- 1 wo“M

™-»i sir™.... . -....-a» H. A.u, ї.Лтйіі.’її '«™— і. “і ■*» »= -(b) „ІГїГл.-- ~.......... ..........Hoffman wound гр-,-.--, n ® а billing time, and seem to ten hogs on an acre of land one see-
I’lano—Ballade in Ab^major””!!’.. ....Chopin hands of one William Curtic on the to& mark et * a t”» h яі ^.0grs and ru*h them and Tlüstl,onJ£ the ”®xt year 75-

Mise Nellie Gallagher. 26th day of Mav *o insriiet at that time. It would be I bushels of oats. The same land that
Reading—Booth Arden.... .............. Tennyson ■ ‘ difficult to get them to change their would produce 14 or 16 bushels of

The studies from still life show Plano-Suite in Du§8wL_ Anton Dvorak SUSSEX NEWS. The St. John packers paid more Wheat would turn off 76 of oats, 35 of
careful work and knowledge of color Mise Susie Nlcol. -------- f bog8 than is Paid in Ontario, yet barley, or 40 to 60 of beans; or 200
values. Especially good are pansies The performance was eminently sue- SUSSEX, May 28.—The trouble con- our , ™era do not raise enough to bushels of potatoes could be got from
by Mies Xu Brown; roses, Miss F. cesaful. Striking numbers were com- cerning the horse which figured po 3upply the demand and we Import an acre. The farmers only needed e
Bowles; roses, Miss F. Harris. There positions, violin ensemble by pupils consPlcuously in Stipendiary Magis- bogs ,om Ontario. Would the farm- market. They could raise the feed,
is a good deal of copied work in oil. Misses Webb, Ogdet, McKinnon- Ital- î1"8,1® Sproul’s court at Hampton a ”***** ™ore hogs to get a smaller I and the hogs.
One picture that commands attention ton song. Miss Hart; original poem fe'T daya ag0- in the suit of the I. C. V*?? than they are now get- I J- W. Keest said the conditions Mr.
is a Stm life study by Miss Gow, the Miss Evans; vocal dueit, Missea"Moore raUway against Samuel B. Taylor, ung;- He dto not Bée where the sup- Flewelllng had deeoribed had
plumage of a pheasant and liquid In a and Floy Smith. The piano solos were L°°k a new turn yesterday. Taylor, . p*y Z0J a factory would be got. He tinned too long. There must be a
glass being realistic in the extreme. excellent, especially those by Misses ” appears’ swore positively to the ! nrdfft; our climate was not as fav- I change. Lumber and kiln wood were

Another artistic painting Is a copy Small, Wood, Gallagher and S Niçois ownersbip of фе horse, and as a con- j oraWe ^or profitable hog raising. every year harder to get. Farmers
of Chllde Hansan’s Boston Common The reception Saturday evening at 8e<luence James A. Campbell & Son, 1 Fakenham said that Mr. Mit- can raise an abundance of pork. We
by Miss Ethel Fuller. Other notice- the Ladies college was a brilliant so- had an execution In Stipendiary ™eu’- a gentleman he talked with dn can raise more food per acre than al-
able pictures are Miss Johnstone’s cial function, with a larger attendance J7a11aces court. Immediately caused "°Уіа?ср,1а’ and who is raising hogs, most any ot£er country on the contl-
cattie scene from Millet and figure than ever. The guests were from St tbe Bame to ^ levied, and Constable a aCfed blm that If he bnly got three nent. It should be our business to
scenes by Miss L. Brown and Miss John, Halifax, Truro, Moncton and all A1Iexandal‘ Lo”8 oroceeded to Taylor’s ■pound’ live weight, the hogs make a reform of methods, for it
Irving. There is work both beautiful along the line with a lafge number of place’ where the claim was after some pay’ , . • ^ means development of the country
and artistic in the china depart- text ns peonle. argument paid by Taylor, who had by Г* ^Uchrlst said we had.a better and advantage to the city. We are
ment. Deserving mention are fruit The Sackville band gave a good evidence in the railway case d“mote and better food, and could | developing dairying. Now let us de
set, Miss Nettle Fawcett; tea set, міяя performance, and promenading was eftePPedhimself from denying owner- p dc^bfttar porkthan Ontario. velop hog raising; for they go to-
Wright; plates. Miss Borden; fruit seneral. There were extremely pretty 71113 lacIdent caused no little ®aJd °ur P°rk was gether. If the farmers get a constant
dish, Miss Nelson; chocolate pitcher, toilettes, several of great elgance and 'here . Taylor, though ?a ^ ’>< Ontario, market they xvUl supply It. There
Miss Johnston, and work by Miss r06es and apple blossoms were every- 7?U a yPunf man’ has the reputation the h л J11® Tamworth wlu not then as now be ne supply at
Powell, Miss Stewart and Miss Hick- I where. Among the five hundred and ; ° У shrewdnees but ad- b®8t, and the Yorkshire next, certain seasons and then an over-sup-
man. In all the branches it Is con- flfty Siesta were. Dr. Laithern, Mre as belng outclassed in w^tH^JU^“1;i1l;emafktd’ ln reply to ply at one season at the year,
sidered a satisfactory year’s work Smith, Miss Johnson, Mre. Dr.-Were?- move’ ^a“r- ^welling had said, about Mr. Flewelllng, replying to a ques-
the students having made a decided bury, Halifax; Mrs. Austin Mrs ^ far™ Properties were sold at f^ers having a killing time, that tlon about breeds, said his firm had
advance in art A new and important Ckodwin, St John; Mrs. R.Rossi Mon- fr°tnt °f the Domin' ed 9‘^t,b® айй', lmported a ^reat many breeding Tarn-
feature has been the class in mechanl- ‘real; Mr. and Mrs. Bendict, Mr. and ’ 1 У * °°П’ °”® by an weaknLi someth 8 ”orths from Ontario and sent them
cal drawing, the students coming from Mrs. R. A. Borden, Misses Faulkner, estate nf tV ? probate «’ïf ln 0,6 mlrket^s ebrtteB ^H Th ,JU №е №гоивЬ 016 Province, and they could
university, academy and town. The Ryan- Roach, Smith, Pickard, Mur- tbe,lale george W. Lester. 5jP“edand tbe°, tbey ca4 see the good effect ln the better class
young men have made a great success chJe> Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Johnson J Chin- ■ P®1111011 of Benjamin Lester, ad- g bog? cbeap- He himself sold his of hogs now brought to them,
of it, as will be shown bfprLTiT "an and Mm Sprague P Tbls property was pur- b®|8 abve’ e« tbe Ja™ers were en- Mr. Keast observed that one reason

The future looks promising. Next The service ,'n the Methodist church * У ®eorge H- Whalen for 3200 ^5 д®”®4’ be had no doubt would the farmers did not think there was
year will be started a modelfng class tbls morning opened with prayer by П and above a mortgage for $286. thed^J m®,etIng? to be beId by profit in hogs was that they kept
to work in clay from the wand in high Dr- Lathern of Halifax responsive 4Z Z‘ Parlee was the auctioneer. ^ department of agtf- pouring feed into them after they were
and low relief and fromMfe TWs scripture ' reading led by Rev WllUam ; second property sold xvas the baltur®; they would soon learn r.ot to plenty fat enough for the market
will be under the dlreT Chlnfol Ainley of HaUfS, ^hT ^TdtiS fhU”^h bf-d lately been market ,at one particular Dr. Gilchrist said the practice of
Mr. Hammond. The art lectures have sermon addressed especially to the ■ < ,, g lbe Cllulty court In St. John I producing fat hogs xvas due to local
been well attended, and the papers on theologians. The subject was taken lx, the suJt °* William J. Dunlap as sald that his firm causes. The lumbermen had always
the subjects treatei «Zw a htehK from Luke 1. chap, verre ^ ̂ JP?****** « f*» Dunlap bad tbrir buy- out and had a regu- wanted fat hogs, the coarser and Ш-
age. Several townspeople have had addre=s bore chiefly on Zacharies pre! A,manda E. Dunlap and Eliza- lare pric^ They did not buy twd hun- ter the better.
the pleasure of hearing these delight- Phesy. which he referred to as “the тйїіагіагіь? 1”°паЛу ^d as ad- marke£lgs in a year ln the country Hon. Mr. Farris agreed with this, 
ful and instructive talks in art by Mr Magna Charta of religious liberty and ееаям ЯТіД __0 Jar^s B- Dunlap, de- * The lumbermen could not get pork too
Hammond. was an able and scholarly effort of eased’ and was sold under a decretal Mr. Turnbull thought there must be fat for their testa

Visitors stlU arriving. Among those forty minutes. of sald court- This property some profit in pork packing or Mr. Dr. Gilchrist said he had talked
seen are Miss Large, Charlottetown- The music under Prof. Chisholm A°2VIL}° °/a p- King ot FleweUlng’e firm would not have so wjth a number of citizens in themorn-
Mlss Wright, Summerside; Miss Pals- was excellent, the congregation join- hlddîno-"^яя?Я &i K ^ *ог *837- The greatly improved their plant. ing, and they had been very favor-
ley, Halifax; Miss L. Borden, Мопс- lnS hymns 36. 515, 692, with familiar, referee in ecuitv and W^ ^Є^ІЄ’ to^do ^le^®Ulpf y®p“^ that they had ably disposed toward a factory. He
ton; Miss E. Black, Truro: Miss Mary tunee: anthem, “We shall dwell in th/ - 1 4 ty’ and W- H- Wallace to do It, but that there was not much had talked with some of the city
Tremaine, Cape Breton: Frank Rob^ Land:” solos, C. D^uU, J Dobson Danleî p ь „н « the,bllslnes3 ^st now. fathers, and they were personally
mson, Mhrysville; Mrs. Warwick. Mrs male quartette “Wé shall be with ^nleI P" ^,їз11ае’ builder, a native Mr. Hay said the farmers must be I disposed to favor, concessions ln 
Stewart, BL John; Rev. 1 R Morton' Thee;" organlsk, мїге F Webb 1 ^Ufex’wbo for a number of years educated to sell their hogs alive. matter of water supply. Ha stock
Dr. Evans, Mrs. Alfred Ogden Miss At tw° o’clock xvas held in Memorial htfn„b!!f a <3,ee.ldePt of Boat<m, Mr FlewelUng asked hqw they ex- list were opened he was pretty well
Ogden, Bedford, N. S.; Mrs. Parlee haU a union meeting of the Y M and returned to hto native viïl- E®?ted ,tog:t the h<«s to market, persuaded that the stock would be
Sussex. lee' I Y. w. C. A., conducted bv b' t î5®’ wb®re be expects to reside In What facilities were there for bring- subscribed. A good site for the fac-

A crowded house greeted the unlver- I ter- '98- who made a brief address ^ пГ’ріасе Tike7h^e^'evtn'^bm^b M^^enh0 ЙТЄГ ? tory could be got on the Strait shore,
sity elocution competition Friday Short addressee were made by a nurn- Ü ^ thppgh “r; Pak,enba^’ ,p reply to all Mr. he thought, xvhere there was a rapid
evening. Those trying for the fresh^ ber the congregation, chiefTy oM 1Î ’ ^”Uke many mher Can- Flewelling’s objections, asked how It currect and perfect drainage,
man prize were Melsrs. Opie, s" s, indents. The musk w^by toTunlon bus^ a'ro^he UnT ****** had to maJe ln °Pta^’ ™ay My- ^Uharn observed toat there
Trites and W. Smith. For the general cholr- There was a large attendance Twt^atî7n^i«A%rttb », t a start- f“d they have vas as much difference between pork
prize, Messrs. Seltar,, E. G Forsey In the evening the church was filled e which аг- made n great success of It. If we held packing as they would carry It on for
and Mack. Prof. Andrews introduced 10 the ^eps. A high platform, built ago to bond was^S tn the cT eter ttone°°Yt WlU ******* smTll packing
the speakers, stating their selections for the occasion, was occupied "by the tom, c Yd>L r z!, л îlf », л ,^ Middleton the farm- business as between watch making
were given without the teacher’s as- doctora and professors in their gowns Ї^?ЯЬУЛ' Mf^l®°d had sald. You put up your fpc- and coach building. There must be a
sistance. The young menl^ke m“t alid hoods. Rev, Â Morton of ëM fl**® У8® °f weU provlde the hogs." If competent, practical mana^r iL-
creditably, and_the usual Тої time I b"ne preached the С^аигіаівГг- tbe ^ manufactory at that place. , ar^W were started here with en- j feet drainage muet be ЬаГЇп Zr
was enjoyed. The judges were Rev mon- which was a very fine discourse -------------------------------- aPd aolllty behind it, the farm- factories ln Dublin, where they handle
S. W. Ainley and C. Paisley, made from Acts- 26th chap, and 28th verse- LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. ?5™”*d PPlbe blind to their own 1,000 or 1,200 at a killing, the place
each competitor read an unfamiliar “AI™03t 'thou persuadest me to be а я ^ nf m “ wha.t be bad Iearaed must be as clean half an hour after-
selection. The awards will be made Christian." He spoke of the conflict -17,6 following letter was received by °f the intelligence of our farmers he wards as the floor where the gentle- 
later- de of flesh and spirit, with wen drawn ^whose husband, Capt. was satisfied on that point As to men were sitting. AS m^the financial

The prize medals for sports of Mt slmile between the effort needed for «Yxlr»8«YawItb a party of getllnf hogs to market they ln Ire- question, would not the farmers takfe
Allison A. A. A., held o/the eLZ- student and the Chri^ life" ^ Klondyke " °П ^ 1St f°F Dr аіісЬг аГУаМ Z ? ^ 8tock? At Mlddieton оуєГєі^
tion grounds ln the afternoon, were CIoslnS with an eloquent appeal to the т Gllchrist said that in the states | farmers took stock.
presented as follows: 220 yards dash: 3tuden*s to- choose the better part i898^tVe .tIf1’ huMr^d тИм™ 1тЄ® drlVen пеаг1у a| Mr- Wright thought the BrockvUle
let, G. R. Johnson; 2nd, L. M. Curran; Dr. Allison ln a few well chosen îfw пУл Л ® now at tba f°ot the ,л *». Idea the best one. Get a working cap-
100 yards dash; 1st, Q. r. Johnson- words expressed his appreciation of !ake and have commenced to whipsaw Mr. Wright said that in Ontario the ЦЧаї subscribed and put aside a certain
2nd, L. M. Curran; 440 yards dash- 1st the both morning and evenlnc я A himber for our boats,. The journey buyef went through a district and remount of stock to be taken bv farm
W. Turner; 2nd, F. E.LucL; L2m^ dre38“- The S 5« ^ Ь®Г6 18 J ***£*• fut the weather Is bought a,,^ hoga available, then on ere if theyYLhed. foritii
run: 1st, F. E. Lucas; 2nd W 4ur- Prof Chisholm, was^rand es^edalte S? a”d he^thy' * can about a c^taln day a =" care were left they wished, in ho^s. ’ “
uer; hurdle race: 1st G. R. Johnson; the Hallelujah Chorus, wIth.P sixty mUCh MJ.dtd at home- and fLsYoYTY stf-tlbn and 811 the Dr. Gilchrist said he believed the
-nd, w. Turner; hammer throwing- voices, orchestra, organ and Diano th® food agrees xvlth me. One of our = "re drlvei> in from the district farmers of the province would take 
1st, J. E. Brooks; 2nd. wT E. Ainley- There w »s a fine sdo by Miss itaa .“І ”yselt waUted twenty-five P®ar:by’ put the зса,ез- pald for, $20,000 of stock. * ^
hop, step and Jump- 1st G R John’ I Gibson of Marysville тья lma ml ee laet Thursday and returned on apd Ioaded on the care. Mr. Hay suggested Sussex
S4n; 2nd, F. Dobson; standing b^kd were 764- lei- and 804, 'the tiTnes^dY Frlday bauf1,“g a ^ with 1,000 lbs. Mr- Tm-nbull said that what bad place to holdTmeetto^To discuss the
lump: 1st. a R. Johnson 2nd F Instrumentated for the orcWra ®n 1L Tb&t looks Uke a heavy load been "W about hogs apd a killing question with taxmen.
Dobson; і тцв bicycle race- prof. Chisholm. by for tw0 men- but it xvas over the lake, llme apPHed also to the butter indus-
Ralph smith- 2nd. R —------------------- - and we had a sail rigged which helped *ry. The farmers had been .n the
h'ng shot: 1st, j ’E Brooks- 2nflPY 1 MR- ROBERTSON'S MISSION UB very much- I expect it will be fabll_of .Slutting the market with 
Dobson; pole muk- m F ’ noLf' MISSION. three or four weeks, perhaps longer, bu“4. at a certain reason. The es-
2nd, j. в. Brooks: ru’nnûna Ьь?^ Mayar Sears yesterday morning re- before 016 ,ce leavee the lake. We tabUshment of creameries ' gave them 
jump; 1st, q r. Johnso^” 2пл л » ceived the following letter from ex- cttlmot leave here unfU it does. This an aU the year round market for their 
Johnson; dro® kick foot hull- « Mayor Robertson: is a fine place for wild geese and and eaved them trouble as well
R. Johnson; 2nd H Г ’ ^ Gnml Hotei. d«cka ; as gaVe them profit. Put pork raising
number of minor prizes were Dear Mr *.Шу ls- Ш8- 1 am a10”® today, the rest of the on thf «м»е basis, with a steady mar-
to that will be glveh later by В ^ rled -iep“rtur^^after th^riec”onMdidh™'t ра^уаге out for a walk. Although. k®t a lbe apd the result would
Porter, manager of the conLdttee 0,6 <w°rtunlty «е У° ufc “ 13 ,Sunday> there are lots of people be equaUy satisfactory.
The Judges were w tt I krV^5" „ і , 1 !«іЛМИ working on their boats. I for one do Hon. Mr. Farris, in reply to a oues-
Thos. Murray and F B BlShT^The 1 »uUciP«tolTtove nt>t think that Sunday work wtil tion about feed, said he fed hogs
ground was not in good condition but ,tbl,ab Mr- Chamberlaln. a J wito ,proeper’ besides we need one day chantable feed. The pork was sold to 
the exhibition was mnt «relient ьап4 a їо1Г®аІ’ lumbermen at a good price, though
With à good attendance. The Й ^ter , ‘ Ш те ? YM® r0Ugh’ but 1 prefer 1101 80 good the last year or two.
supper was tendered the seniors FW Too earl, yet for me to term ал‘от5Е П,Л° followIn« the sea. Our party are Mr. Flewelllng said many farmers
day evening, followed by the results. I/leave for МалсЬеШг ” al enJ°ytoS S°od health. Today I contended they could not afford to
parade about the town У mldn,ght a,«*t- My speaking campaign will com- p,cked some flowers in the woods feed Pther than refuse to hogs.

------  ’ b.r of tost^Brktoi111^»; Wher® 1 h®3 béen whipsawing and д Рг Gilchrist said there was no dif-
SACKVILT.F. May -oand 2-;tB; then Mancheeter, cüi 8end them enclosed. Acuity in raising all the food

9.30 was held the acodemv пЛтл’ Штге’ Uverpoti, to’the ord^ ---------- --------------------- заГу a* small expense.

aCflr^MrWh^arthaen,„Ute^: nema in THE WÆBKLY SUN- rag*

<°io?£,TJSn,*Z“a, wood-, поцмим» Л’І.ТоЯо.'їїї;

parallel bars, High and low bar Hn« internewo with the members of the govern- 21 able medicine discovered. 8bt which the farmers raised themselves,
and tumbling -гь- t? bar’ rlngB ??nt' a™3 hea '-^used a rather tiresome ^«wHPfuW-peefcjs*» guaranteed to cure all New Brunswick was a -Tery similar 

ia tumbling. The work xvas all good tel y of more than a week. forms of SexnatWeüneis, all effects of abuse country. In Ontario the farmers
and some new and especially difficult R°Pln* you will kindly remember me to h!eicf^,s> Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To- f 7у 1P Ontario “e farmers 
feats were gone through with onn» I®* members of the council, and wishing bocco- Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt r°und they had to go into the dalry-
ZoT- °ut of a 7 Class £; rOU8Ver7 beHeve “• rtetureny toe^refure Tile JS2

' Tounsr. Moore, G. Gispert, Mow- I ^ Esouire °*eb*P tte Ma,or’ Edward Seara- _8o,d *» 8t John by all responsible drug- be true here
■■ Г „a w c. wiispn, St. John, In. reply to Mr. Pakenham, Hon. Mr.

іSchumann

і

4

ІMiss M. Evans,
Piano—Rhapsodie No 7 ......................

Miss K.» Coates.
....Usât

and this Mr. Pakenham said would be 
an excellent site.

Messrs. Pakenham and Wright have 
decided to remain over until Tuesday. 
They and the committee will confer 
with business men today and on Mon
day, and Monday evening another 
meeting will be held in the hoard of 
trade rooms for the purpose if pos
sible of getting the requisite stock 
subscribed. %

Mr. Pakenham remarked last evening 
that he would not have remained over 
if he had not hoped that the factory 
would be established. He has already 
Invested in factories In BrockvUle and 
Middleton, and offered to invest In 
one at Stratford, 
see the St John Industry started. 
The British market win absorb fkr 
more than all the present Canadian 
factories, the ones nWtioned includ
ed, can turn out x
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ed to Die.

It Is the Medicine for Yon, 
Poor Sufferer.
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Ton Cannot Be Disappointed If 
Ton Use Paine’s Celery 

Compound.
v

Д4
II 'WELLS & RICHARDSON CO.:

Dear Stirs;—I can conscientiously re
commend Paine’s Celery Compound ta 
all who may be suffering from dyg- 
pepsla and liver trouble. For years, 
while living ln Black Brook, X suTfgteff 
from a complication of troubles, aad 
was so bad with dyspepsia that I 
could not touch a morsel of food. X 
found it difficult to sleep, and what 
little I did 'get was often broken with 
horrid dreams. Intense sufferings 
from liver complaint added to my 
load of agony; I also had dizziness, 
pains lia the back, and was pale, hag
gard and despondent,

I kept doctoring ànd dosing without 
deriving the slightest benefit, and fin
ally gave up all hope of getting weD. 
One day my daughter, who had read 
of a wonderful cure by Paine’s Celery 
Compound, begged me to try one bot
tle of the medicine. I told her it ™ 
no use to throw away* money, but she 
pleaded so hard that to please hei; I 
bought a bottle. Encouraged so much 
I continued xvlth,the medicine and im
proved every day.

I am now cured, thanks to Paine’s 
Celery Compound.
der, that I consider Palné's Celery 
Compound the greatest medical dis- 

I urge all who 
are suffering to try this grand medi
cine and test its xrtrtuee.

Yours very truly,

.
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Dr. Gilchrist named a dozen places 

in Kings, Queens, Sunbury and York, 
and Mr. LaBUlols pointed out that 
Mr. Tompkins would 'be addressing 
meetings at a number of theee in 
June.

covery in the world.
iendrick said: 
ten by order of

CHARLES COMEAU, 
Neguac, N. B.

S. White, ad- 
l in view of the 
his case he did 
to prosecute the 
Maxwell, 

p she be dis- 
recognizance ln 
n dollars to ap-. 
rge when called 
Mit into court, 
1 was formally 

was then ad-

x '
It xvas stated that about $36,000 

would be needed. Of this Mr. Paken
ham would subscribe $5,000.

There was some further talk' about 
plans, etc., and the issue of a pros- 
peetus, and then the meeting adjourn
ed with the understanding that Dr. 
Gilchrist, Mr. Hay, Mr.. Turnbull and 
Mr. Keast would meet Mr. Pakenham 
and Mr. Wright at 2.30 at the Royal, 
to go fully Into plans of buHding, etc., 
aad then pay a visit to the Strait 
shore to look over possible sites.

The commltttee met In the after- 
noon, decided to issue a- prospectus to- 
day and Interview local capitalists, 
asking them to take stock.

I • mm
QUEENS CO.

WHITE'S COVE, Queens Co., May 
25.—Mary Kennedy, relict* of the late 
Joseph Kennedy, died at the residence 
of her son at Voting's Cove on Tues
day, after a short Illness. Mrs. Ken
nedy, who was elghty-one years of 
age, was formerly a resident of this 
place and v.ig loved and esteemed by 
the whole community. She leaves four 
sons and four daughters, xrls.: Andrew 
Kennedy of -St George, James Ken
nedy of White’s Point, William and 
Joseph Kennedy of Young’s Cove;, 
Mrs. Lackey of Coal Creel, Mrs. Flem
ming of Chip wan, M 
and Mrs. Chas. Bot 
Care-.

Geo. Titus of Douglas avenue, St. 
John, who recently died of heart fail
ure, was formerly a resident of White’s 
Point, and was highly .esteemed and 
respected by all who knew him. He 
leaves a widow and one son, one bro
ther and two sisters to mourn.

William Elgee of Fredericton Is here 
visiting friends.—Herbert Parlee of St 
John Is visiting William Gunter.

He
0
■ f0 nmer-
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1Attorney Gen- 
hn by C. P. R. 

[r Frye has to 
ence of the lll- 
to is conifled to 
by a rheumatic

!|neces-

,1christ told the Sun that they would 
not give up the agitation unless they 
had to. They xvanted about $36,000 of 
stock subscribed and a working cap
ital of 316,000 to 320,000 more.

party y,aited the Strait shore 
during the afternoon, but Mr. Paken- 
ham said that site would not be suit
able at all, as it would cost entirely 
too much to provide facilities. They 

the Courtenay bay shore 
at the foot of Hanover street near 
where the steamer Victoria was bum'
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SHIP NEWS. LONDON, May 27—Sid, su- Damara, tor 
Halifax and «St John, NB.

Sid, etr Livonian, tor Montreal 
LIVERPOOL, May 27—Sld. etr Holvang, 

for Halifax.

Titer, 1134, at Montreal May 26.
I Victoria, 1022, Tel «rifle, May Я 
1 Ship»—

Aurtria, 7772, Belfast. May 21.
Ardrerawn, May 24, etr Teeltn Head, ’ vm" Rto , Janeiro,

Arrivée. Philips, for Montreal; 26th. hark Aster, FVh 23. ^
May 27—Coastwise—3che Annie M Spsoul, for Campbolttoo. | Httminlus-------.

70, dproal, from Dlgby; Buda, 2D, Stewart, From Capo Town, May 2nd, .«ch Hattie: «telhvora, 1099, at Uverpool, May 16.
from Beaver Harbor; Fred and Norman, 21. May, Vance, tor Barbados. I Venice, 1149, Liverpool via Shelburne,
Trask, from Sandy Cove; Ben Beit, 90, Ster- „From Liverpool, may 26, boyk Candeur, for May 7.
ling, from Hillsboro; Alice. 17, Trahan, from Snedlac. Parks— .
Belleveau’s Cove; Ocean Btrd, 44, MoGrana- .QUEENSTOWN, May 29—Sid, etr Etruria, Avanti, 1274, Belfast, April 28. 
ban. from MarearetvHte; Satellite, 26, Perry, нотІЛуетрооІ tor New York. | Brilliant, 721, Liverptol, April 19.
from tithing; Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, from ANDROSSAN, May 20—Sld, etr Ramore Captain l>an, 456, Waterford, April 12.
Grand Harbor. 1 Ве,Єев* *<* Montreal Dronnlngeo, 1043, Belfest, May 2.

May 28—«tr Halifax City, 1377, Newton, QUEENSTOWN, May 2»—Sld, être Berlin, C.io Hat to Repetto, 1236, Genoi, May 17.
from London vtla Halifax, Schofield and Co, “om Southampton for New York; Etruria, 1 Giovanni, 440 at Genoa, Dec 1. «
general. *•. ■ Icdvetria, 600, Grroa, May 9. If

Str Marion, 1215, Martin, from Genoa via MOylLLE, May 29—Sld, etr Lake Winnl- Leone, 696, Trapani via Gloucester^ April 25. 
Louisburg, Wm Thomeon and Co, bel. tr<”l TAvetpool for Montreal. • , Maiden City, 799, Liverpool, May 21.

Sch Cora L, 98, Gllvray, from Sydney, I LONDON, May 29—Sld, at re America, tor Monte Мого, 787. Buenoe Ayree, AprU 27.
A W Adams, coal. , Now 'ark; Londonian, for Boehm; Monte- Olive Mount, 896, Pensacola via Liverpool,

Coastwise—Soh Iona, 28, Morris, from Par- , Montreal. March 30; at Queenstown May 15.
rsboro; Seattle, 56, Keens, from London- ! PRESTON, May 27—Sld, etr Alpha, tor Bhonoecenm, 600, Genoa, April 18; passed
derry; Joele L Day, 15, Keans, from fishing; : New Brunswick. ; Tarifa May 8.
Glide, 80, Tufts, from Point Wolfe; Eeeie C, I Bkum London, May 28, Alp Oriana, tor . TraneaitianUc, 670, Antwerp, May 2,
72, Whelpley, from Apple River; Blue Wave, Pugwash. ! -.vesuvlo, 539, paeeed Tarifa for Palermo,
37, Downey, from Amherst; Weet Wind, 21, I Fro™ Barbados, May 7, brig SteUo, Nlti- Dec. 30
Poet, from Digby; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from "on, tor PortoJUco to load tor Halifax; 16th, Brigantine-
Harborvffle; Dove, 19. Ossinger, from Tiv- Trader, Swim, do for do. i Stella Mark; 177, Ayr May 19.
erton; Mabel, 38, Thompson, from fishing; i Falmouth, May 27, bark Skoda, Lee. Ship Vantoo froin Liverpool for Shelburne

from Rosario for Dunkirk. find St John, May 23, 1st 46.07, Ion 45.10.
From Preston, May 26, bark W W Me- . Ship Andelwne, Stalling, from New1 York 

Laucblan, Welle, for Grindstone Island; brig May 9, tor Shanghai, May 26, lat 33.06. Ion 
Sqjodmoon, for Mdramlchi. 46 W.

From Ucerpool, May 27, Holvang, tor „Bark- Fredrica, Ryder, from St John for 
Hallfa.. Drogheda, May 22, lat 46, Ion 36.

I From Greenock, May 28, str Louisiana, tor Baik Mary A Law, Hatfield, from New
ton* ЕГ Dunedto> *=• April 23, lat 40 S.

ONTARIO AND QUtBEC
* FORT OF ST. JOHN- MONTREAL, May 27,-Joseph Lessard, 

chief inspector of public buildings for the 
province, visited the ruins of Metilre at St. 
Hyacinthe, where the recent disastrous fire 
occurred. He says to 1886 he visited the 
tuilding, and on his 'recommendation three 
separate staircases 
an emergency. He Is of opinion that the 
persons who lost their lives first began 
toeing their heads in the excitement of the 
outbreak of the fire. He is further cl the 
opinion that the fire was incendiary. A 
sanctuary lamp, which vus supposed to have 
caused the fire, was burning as usual when 
the top story of the building was burning. 
The nuns ere exonerated from any blame.

The jury in the Hammond murder trial 
tonight brought la a verdict of guilty. Hie 
was sentenced to he hanged on September 
15th. It ia the third time Hammond has 
been tried and found guilty of murdering 
his wtife by poieonlng, tor the purpose of 
obtaining insurance.

MONT BEAL, May 29.—Joe. Keller*, 
private detective, was arrested today 
for stealing letters from the residence 
of Sen or Du Bose, late secretary to 
the Spanish légation at Washington! 
Mr. Kellert asserts his Innocence.

TORONTO, May 29,—The Evening 
Telegram’s London correspondent says 
Chamberlain referred the deputation 
which waited upon him to secure a 
grant for the proposed visit of the 
artillerymen to Canada, to the war 
office.

The local papers publish a letter 
from Mr. Bertram, (M. P. for Centre 
Toronto, in which he says that after 
the Interview with the minister of mi
litia at Toronto he can secure the se
lection of that place as the location 
In Canada for the Leinster regiment, 
mow at Halifax, by offering to pro
vide barrack accommodation,

OTTAWA, May 29.—It Is expected 
that next week will be a busy period 
In parliament. Aifter Monday the 
house will hold morning sessions. Hie 
Drummond County committee will 
within a day or two submit a major
ity anti minority report.

The public accounts committee will 
report upon the evidence in case of the 
Baie des Chaleurs affair, thé circum
stances of Klllam’s cows, the Lake St. 
John appropriation, the circular pay
ments to Commision er Wilson,
Judge Wilson, and the province of 
Manitoba bogus prosecution
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! Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 

.other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant.
Millions of Mothers.
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Temple Bar, 44. Longmire, from Bridgetown;
Princese, 20, Watt, from North Head.

May 29—Str State ot Maine, Colby, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdee and pane .

May 30—Str Flushing, IngereoU, from 
Grand Manon, Merritt Bros and Co, malls,

Str Sea King, 87, Oden, from • Eastpori, Halifax, 
master, bal.

Str Lnbec, 26, Bdgecomfb, from Eastport, -■ FOREIGN PORTB.
master, bal. . . ..... ,____ Arrived. MEMORANDA.
fishing ,WSparmaker, 23, l&vingtonefftom АЛ- 1 ,<£1 tor Heron ІТЄ°Є’ ГГ<ЯП St Passed Vineyard Haven, May 26, set* Viola,
HtiS? ^fwEr^Harvey1- ШІ 1 At BootKSw^ Alba, froifi River’ ^ l^totorNew^YJk* ' °ШЄва' №°m

70, Mills, from Advocate Harbor; New U^ejtochto?*5tay2ü whs^aska from Sa- ії?‘*Єй S^'dney^Afht’ May 2C. stre BencUff,

ssa ikes- айкалг
îeTvto'MsAi2?:(MÎrto йш’йЇГніЙ' 1 ПЄУ £New^Vud^,aud.
totfsMM M^JaJ* M j ^ctr0m Copenhagen via Sydney for 5tiU-

t o. «. v Haskell, from mileboro; Clara E Rogers, Paesed up Reedy T.iflTl1i M„v »
Sch Centennial, Ward, for Vineyard Haven. ЇГ0”1 Pl°irt.a<2î4Le: A£ÎÎ?’ tr<?n И7а,КтХ1г8: Frank Vanderhercfcen, Daôo, from 'mils-

Rewa, and Walter _Miller, from St John; boro,, NB, for PhiUdeJohl^
Coastwise—Str Westport, Payson, tor West- 8t??r,Æg& ■ 3Sv Cedar Croft ! T ,Pa8$^. farita, May 8, bark Riconoecenza,

port; eohs Crusade, Stooneon. tor North vAtn_F'^“' Я. Cody OrMt- ■ Llco, from Genoa tor St John.
Head;" Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland; ^terdam j In port at Nassau, May a, sch HeHn E
toader, Merriam, for Parerboio; Buda, ^ Bentlev KIEneIi pec8acoIa> »il about toe âto
Stuart, tor Beaver Harbor; Ocean Bird, Me- рЛ? Abby K Bentley- Passed Sydney LUdit, May 7, stb'Tur-et
Oranahui, tor MargarertviUe. P26 eeh Frank L ^g®’ B«^,y’ Jfrom Montreal for Sydney; -
" 8to—Str Halifax City, Newton, tor London Mulcahey from Sydney tor UvWpool-
via Halifax. P, Williams, from St John. ....... Ansis, from Hull for Svdnev-^tr..Platea, Allen, tor Maneheerter. .*1 р?Ід^5сіоп^»: Selea^ Н°У’ QUchr l’ tnfa Syd5®y tor Montreal; Brace De^
У scà Kebooia, MeAltobiKtor Lubeéflb-'- tnm > redeticton fe Wem. £пеУ, from Placertia for Sydney; brlgti

ISch Quetay, Hamilton,’Yor City totohd, f o. У * V^’ f ®4™roc,k> Weertcott, and Lutzburg, ftraa
Sch Ayr, Brinton, tor Né Yor. , і з? hark KetohdJn ‘-ydkl®y 2о*" Newtoundlahd.
Sch Marlon, Rs4cker,Jtor New York. 1 k KatohdJn- P0* at Ммсгіе, May 17, bark Edith

і ^Є^Гв^єг, May 25, bark ^

,robi phitadaipMa ,or *
."5» to*. May 25, sch Governor Blake, J^UrU^to^MS,^JS 

^^vie^wX’le^B^^t^" 8ALÉM”kB S?£££«*■ Clarine,
ling,’ for^Sackville. ^ “mtire,1 for Sydney; Тигг^ АкеУв^ ^

SOlh-Str Sea King, Odell, for Eaetport. badly), Frank W Araeto, from Sydney for MootrealiSnS.
Str State of Maine, Cblby, tor Boston. ет—аго Sydney for Pleoentto.1^^*'
Sch Flash, Fliwer, for Boston. April 16, ship Creed moreCoastwise—Sobs Fred abd Nornfah. Trask. 7 . ' NB’ 8161,11611 Bennett> j K??n^!p; tor Nrgassk^?^’

for Sandy Core; Greville, Baird, torJWotf- ArimpmA Wav 27 аго «h 'ігп.т toS ^ C^utta> April 23, ^Jp_£ndor-tw Жm 27"Ard> "h Roaa
Tufts, for Quaco. _____ уіЛ , EASTPORT. Me, May 27-Ard, sch Lun- 27, ttr H M Ptrftodk N^vitoT ^AmГ'г»ко‘У

CANADIAN1 PORTAI from. St John; str Sea King, from St delphla tor St Tbnm.. Irom PMU"

Arrived ’ ", li bovf, ЩїІтГАКр RAVEN, Maes, May 27—Aid
At Fred^cton M^ 26,,.iëeii cÿèSSK’ ftom1 PavvtocStet

^ Ne7î Yoïk <**]■ ■ V..,., tor,St ]%тГ .
. At. MewcasQg.. May 28, sch Ho*ard, .BOSTON," May 27-Ard, etrs Prince Ed- 

A4 a.^s a vta-ikV, ward, trom Yarmouth, NS; Halifax, fromЕЙДГАеЗД?a-1*1 ірь®•*«■**«-->»■

"ЗЬГ8^8й£ - —v-
Nobl^team Barbadœ. ... n... . At .Ship Island, May 26, bark Hebert .8

At Sydney, May 26, etr Mantinea, Mul- JBesnard, Andrews, from Buenoe Ayres, 
cahey, from Chatham tor Uverpool Haven, May 26, sch Brie, Brown,

™ AX, NS, May . 27-Ard, barks Alma, from St John.
A”^r?5®;„Jrom Dubynt Kobe, Піогееп, M Shanghai, May 26, ship 
from Bungee. • >: —.Й "fvu1: vVtrti" », toeh, from, New York
JÜ 26, schs Alfred Brab- At Вгеіою/Ліїмг 26, str Dalmally, Leéon-
rook Garland, from Beet*»; 26th, ech Mag- stré. from MobUe.
glel^^ Ctoisl^M'.trem Dorcheeter. . At lew York, MAy 28, str Lucania, from

ïÿorn Bate Verte, May V, barks Afterjor- Liverpool; 28th, echs Anita, Melene, from 
î^’ Mil^Lrd; B^rtoa,. Jemeen; #tr,.J Law- Five Rivera, N9; Clara В ..Rogers, Calor,

ВКІ a&eSSïriSS:
At Point du Chene, May 26, bark Bmelie, from Walton, N8; SteUa Ши^МіЦег,

Petereon. from Llvoroool. St John; Carrie Beîle. Durwln, from HUis-
Richibuobo, .May 25, bark: Sagona, boro, NB, tor New York; Roger Drury, Dix-

Thompson from Barry Dock; 26th, brigtn cn. trom lUllsboro, NB; Harry L Whiten,
Uarlsen, from Dublin. ■ IU^, trom Bath; Seth M Todd, Johnson!

At Moncton May ,27 sch Maggie- Lynds, from Catol* fçr New York; Silver Spray,

8Sgr- a^«g.lfewdaÆ Щ,
-At-Newcastle, May 26, barks Bal, Bie, from from St іЖі: L P, Wltilams, from St John;

from Hillsboro.
BBSAKWATER, May 29—

, , x, t F OWnor, Marshall, Aril,. Dark,'Alexander, Black, from ШШ- 
from Montreal for New York, tor coal.), . phis for. Hillsboro.

At Dindsor, May a, schs Calabria, Know!- ■ Ж*СІІГАЗ, Ме. І _ _

bsb^ssms: m^smrnjsm
At Qweot IgT ». Sweeti'Bve- 13A8TPORT, Ш. May 28-jiira, sch Willie

гув McDonough ; Ida M. smyh, from, « John. Sjmtth. f tom Pansboro, NB, 
wtL^r^!.0’ 2- ЬшЛ Ctovetoea. VINEYARD HAVEN. May 29-Ard, sch

ЯЕЬКї gt *®tS№S4NSr$SSL»-»
rSiS84SSS51$t%S^S5 Sert# «s» •<- »
$І5.:'5ЙГЇ; ЙУЙ5;:ЙЙ'ЗЙ: JpiFJSttZ«S' ”• “h 
”■ „XS6”’" ,K^Sb 1 m"*'

At Hfflaboro, Ma, 26, ^ Wm Jo»^, Me- 8 ? W*
New York; 46«к7есЬа; В V Woyer, ■МсЬеУ1' : >

Joyce, for Newark; Maggie Lynds. Cbrietooh- ; .-УХГ. S#?"’ „er, lor Moncton. егегоюрп. At Boston,. May 2§„.»*rk John Gill, Mc-
A; Baie Verte, Ma, 27, bark Gemini!Beter- Montevideo; sche Oerdlc. Hen-

sen", tor Runcorn. V 'vT1 'Bv, lor Cleinentfliort; Speedwell, Barnes,
A1 Parraboro, May 28, etr,Springhiu, Cool-.*. V^t!rr’ Stiles, tor St George;

MhS No 1, Warnock; No 2i Séher, for Port- ™ Æ w*tere, Belyea, for St John; Graceland; Bessie Carson, Haws, for Rockpon.;. f^ievT* 81 ®toflien; Winnie

”11"" “*'■ ÎT”1- «»  ̂w -• h« >»’s i-gK;”'aSK„ai.c!S?5« c
, ; Nus«^> do; Oona May. to|. st Jo)m. la

BRITISH Ï»ÔRTB. j -CITY ISLAND, Ma, 27-Bound south brig °гмт^С"І^*х'аи*6а>І*<”- May 23rd, Hattie
Arriveo. ^ЬШП, from Bangor, _ Me; schs New- and^AgneT'oroju^®6 debtor ot David

At Bermuda, May 23, str Taymouto Castle, QfTfrb1„fT<S> w5°tworth. NS; Avalon, from months8 Aslw^ti^’rJf6'’ 11 7ear8 and 4
from S. John and Halifax, " ш ; St Joÿi. NB; Ото», from CSieveries, N6; HTOKSON-^?^?. 1”ie=u8-

At Cape Town, May L ship Trojan, Arm- ! SÜIU^Î’"■*#"*'■ Oatela,-, Mis, via Newport; /r May ^
кооіі- j 9|g Me: cathie ° ^w^AcoiKî? ywea

At Barbados, May U, soh Mlgnoette, Bou- і fo/tFtodOT^ YOrk' 17• ВЬг Июепіх, of the” late7 John "l^^ro 1B‘lwa®4, «oil

- ssbPHBSlS
'aïïSv» ». ^

і Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Castoria destroys Worms and 

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation, and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

I

• w-i. #

Castoria. Castoria.
“Caatorla to an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass,

“ Caetorla is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M.D. Brooklyn, N. V.

May 27—Btr Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boston.

Soh Wende.ll Burpee, Beardsley, for Salem
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
to влху about New now

THE оситдіж ЄОМРХНУ, TT aiiWUTWmr. wrajvoaa errv.
C W 

g; sch
_ . , . ■дра., . ease.
There wlU probably be «to report in the 
Doroville case, as he has not spear
ed to testify, and the matter -will 
stand over tin next year. NOVA SCOTIA News W Й& nephew confirmedBRITISH lumber MARKET. MV TO VVV І ІП liLTlU Western visitors said about the great

(Timhér Trades Journal, May a.) .. advantage of thé іюгк raising Indus-
Live/ pvoi—"niere. to an increase і in the і *гу» an,l said that he could supply the

volume of businees, which to pleasant to ; HALIFAX, May. 27.—The cruiser Acadia Middleton factory- with ISO hogs per
witless, and from the appearance of the rati- sailed today for fishery protection duty. The year. Mr, Davison said шгігIS zsr-*™?,,ЇЇ,’ЇІЗі  ̂ * * 4^1"Th!

month of May. The scare in the freight mar- this harbor and to the west. * nos” had tt» ,bé made fat enough to
k« has had the effect.;of stimulating the de- The steamer Newfoundland (s loading a siilt a lumberman, but there had never
mandJor spruce deals, and from every quar- general cargo for Porto Rico or other Span- been much truihb -V,№ where the gooda are stored, wheihér tn «* West Indian poeeeeskm. It to stated teat Te L  ̂ ones"
merdugus’ yards or upon the outlying Ptotou pertiee are negotiating for pur- ^ ougnt not to be Оіфcult to pro- 
grounte, we obeerve rapddly-diioindehjng <**** of the Spanish barkentine San Igneceo -plf&y 9t the kind of hogs re-
pliee. When the stock cornée to be taken a <*e Loyaie, now at this port. The veeKl utr' t^tlÜdd fOt* tiftekine orice thp- nmnor fortnight hence we shall expect to see the rived from Philadelphia, and has Ьеей .іЩ ІичнЯв P P
flgufes greatly reduced, inasmuch as there to , *P »вШ' the close ot tbé war. Should tire , і V „ ,
very little afloat. In point of fact, the mart- j «ale be effected, the wffl be chaitered to load Іл rePIY to the, Sun's questions, Mr. 
time lists show only two cargoes of these e» «*>n ae possible. She is. one of the finest Davison, who, like every wide awake

щ «vysrstüssasryi ibssbg^css'jss. a.,„. sarts-irua-s xr,ssrjsrsna Montgom^y Z“Zz£sj™
from Halifax, N S. Yeeterday a veesel was Moore..wa8 V^eeented with a btir-fe WoiÂéd in his own and adjoln-

Mlramlchl to the oemt eilver pundi bowl by Halifax clt- tog comities Avéré Yielding good re-

these goods can draw their own conclusions L57 P^PuMr and fills early departure quite a long time past, 
an to prices likely to rule tor the fanned late Тготп the command *çf this station Is 
future. , .. ГЗ - regretted, *

Grltueby—As reported in this cerreepos- tÈtèrv. - T. H. Blenos, pastor of tlia
dance; last week, whlteweod to distinctly bar- rw^ietrà», JL ... 1 tnedening. The sharp rise in treighta to <me of 1 ^^atlan church of ttiis city, severed s. S. Lake Huron arrived at Moviile 
the factors in tiffs movement, the advance in 1118 connection with the congregation terday morning at Ю o’clock.
«Truce along the West Coast to another, but today. He has accepted a call to a shlp Georgia goes to HillSbero for a load
the most important of an to to be found fa. former field of labor—Jacksonville uf,lla?tHr- ;
the feet, that stocks on the east coast are ш uor—jacimonviiie, A ,te»aner to reported chartered hence to
much lighter than was anticipated. Thto "z: ! Cork deal», ils. 3d.
to especially the case with 214x7 whltewood The steamer Ulunda, which went Bark Robert S. Besnari, Oapt. Andrews, 
battens. It shippers were to make proposa* ashore a month ago off Point Pleas- arrl',éd at Ship Island on Thursday, making
teïr im waa’eav!npr thte harbor’ ■■tiS.'STdïïïï1"dttenoti Ayree lbe qulCK

Humber importere. Quebec spruce, and the Laa repaired and sailed again last sir. Mar.an, Oapt. Martin, arrived Satur- 
tetter class Riga stock» are being largely night. day from Genoa via Louwourg. she wul
bought at the present moment to thto size. : WhUe the undertakers were nrenar- 111 he‘ «-«nio it ' luiutrer at the race ot
These have been offered cheaply, and the ”, „ we" prepar- the Connolly wharf. -
Swedtoh hattena are not worth much more in r®mê,”e ot a Mes. КШеп of The cargo ot lumber jt the schooner Helen
this market- : — . tKls oity for burial on Saturday, her E. Kenney, from Bascagoula, which w™
>-Т,упЙГВї?1пеев ,haeM very satisfactory, ! next door neighbor, Mrs. Haney, who £“med 1)8 from Havana by United States 
» yri^tV^n,^- .Biftung 4own a carpet, topped

can h^tiy expect any great and, toynediafe ! ■ Shields May 17 lor MontoeaJ, to. a total 1res 8
advance in the latter, yet in the former there HALIFAX, N. S., May 80.— The mtiea N. of Cepe Вас». Crew saved,
aie signs of a probable forward movement, house occupied by* Mrs. Robt Brown The Dootinion ltoe steamer Canada, Cant

шттщшщ. ьзг ^ ^
together with the large ^wm^tipn ' The body of Samuel Archibald, aged I*conl time ot б длу^ 14Utomre,y rt^amhig^S

Reaping operatlone іШ be Dver, lnKoiit a Kempton' miles агот Truro. He A New York despatch of the 2Tfh eays- 
month and we Ao hot took for any decline to had been acting strangely for some SWï> Troop, aehore at Eorge Hiver, L. L was

time lately. He tied a leather belt to ^
Ti0 the British provinces-went 15,ЗЯ puns) _r°®t th^ c?"mp a°d deUberately Wednesday night toe at
compared with 16,443 to same date last year, lowered himself down through a trap low tide sod only about 4 feet of water ar-

In ormeequenee ot late cable advices from doer. ound her at high tide. There to a moderate

мгае згай юsra 10іьм^е àmaiipox ptdu мммгй
hitoer priera are now asked. Family flour, l°^a Island are recoyering rapidly. It contract to flçat her. not the Luckenbart? Co.!

extrra, Є; supers, $6.60 to 7.50; meaj, is exported the SeVen hundred people ae *aa been reportede It to thought'the ves-
23.30; com Я.50; Canada peas, now quartered there will be discharE- liel ran be got off when proper arrangements

». « № « •‘rvt wu-
.Liwith general cargo. Principal Items; ®- Renown, flying the flag of Hams for Buenoe Àjrree at $11.75.
^ bbj« prtatora, to bbls, 862 boxes onlions, Admiral Sir John Fisher, arrived this , ®blp Vank>o, now due at Shelburne from

m.cm pickled flab, 66 evening from Bermuda. The admiral tjtveF.pooj; has been fixed to load deals here
Ьетев faeera, uSO smoked herring; rales, 150 wln -”t „Тпо ^ “ч", “ ™ Ш tor 4. C. England or В. C. Ireland at 51s.
bbls Star flour, $7.76; 10 bbls pork, $15.69; 7. W“l BOt '"ome ashore before morning. M. . .

ту*. 8 joyto $11-50; 5 alewives, 1 The Auetrian bark Agulto, from . ^b- Walter Sumner has been chartered
to ЙОТ-^ %?Ч8 BerT<le Trapani, had a narrow escap^ from' ^°ai at, ^vorpooi. N. S.. for Barbados,
•в'сл a?$3-96, 61 bbls, 189 bxs onions, ^{anatar a+ *ViA я ,, , ^ Qept. Rem! Bandroit will take command of$8.50; 41^boxes do, $3.06; 160, $3.09; 10 boxw faster at the month of the harbor her. cum™
dhsrae. $15 : 380 amoksd herrings, $U.37 per this evening. The bark was bound for : ^ Ulunda, which has in dry dock at Hali-

^^h1" ™aWlltia’ tro^^unelbuï! у^аГаГаЙ É^SSàtS^T7^. 

ar Mto44»^ ^e4 ^ fsZd ^dbt^t ™nBwouidn

$Tïoa4t.50torktlvra,t °f "P,,t ЬЄГГІ08- ÎTfjT.v &Shh0re,ln,half a» hour had і Bark Athlon was at the Erie Basin, Brook- 
Late aelra of white pine, $18.07 for first ЄП her In tow- j hrto N. Y.» May Я, having rudder repaired.'

and Я2 5*J second quality; spruce, $13.03 arnd -------- ' 3ÜÜÎ,0”, -lry dock oc where
. Frank Davison of Bridgewater spent * 1 9US<,t " Md 601101,1

time, we look tot Improved prices tor all ІП tiie an<^ returned home H. B. Homan was -at Townsend &
kinds of lumber. Shingles—Cedar — Gaspe, y^terday morning. Mr. Davison came w2!?ey,,8 at Brooklyn, N. Y., May 21, 

to.80% to 3.90 petr M; spruce laying, over to get a new piece of machinery <5ll^Jand ne"”/”e"
$L62%; cedar laying, $1.66 to 1.60. May let fer one of ht= ^ ““î1 ana a11 attaohad, uew bdwsprit, jlbboomech Mary. fTOmSt John, N° В ,860 M cedar hroat Шв at Brld8ewater, a end repairs vo stem and head,
laying shingles, $L66 to 1.60. D^ak ™-Vlng occurred. Wbat Is believed to be the quickest round
' ----------------- ---------------- a Sun man who saw him at the trip Wyage between Boston and Rosario was

RoyaJ, Mr. Davison said his firm had e.Tpomp.l.lahyl by the Amènerai barkenttnc 
—!— cut rather more іпеч tQ«t , Allarrwilde, Capt. Fickett, whEh «rived at

Letters of administratlon In the es- in the previous уеаг яі^ьГд ^Г tw І todeï" тї^ 30 і*"1111 * car»> ot vo°l anâ
tate Of the laite Fulfon Revenir were „и „X, year- and had KOt them hides. The veesel was tour months and four-
eranted -eeeterZ,-,, * Beveriy vyere all cut. They are running two of their t<‘e°, <ї?Ув fp°m «he time of lwving Boston 
granted. yesterday to A. P. Barnhill mills night and day Thev are ahln- ' ahe dropped anchoi- in Boston harbor,
on petition of the Widow and heirs of ping considerable iiirôhei- tn. ti,e ee=* ; У1#* Included the time consumed in dls-
tiie deceased The estate consist* nf , 1 lumber to th^ east . charging and loadfaig at two South American
$1.200 real ^nd 27000 ?0aSt °* EnKland «йа Уеаг. MrT Day- | torts.-New York Maritime Register.
C F Sanford proctor P РвАУ' UK>n Wee 011 016 other M«lde himself j Bennett, Walsh * Co. cl New York made

The wiit ^tî. rot — .. . some months ago, and made some і «£”*£? « ,v«sel property recently.
The last will of the late Bridget comtracts. The Arm were also for'- vraaels sold were the steamers

Hickey was admitted to probate yee- tunato tn -Г*80 rQr BtUardene, 1,654 ton», built at Greenock,
terdav and letfAis nf n .1 t . i_i .i.i . enough to charter some Ves- Scotland, in 1882; Hazel de ne 1388 tons builtw.rtwtn admlnlatra.'tlon sels before the advance in freights. «* NewcratieVBnSSmd, ^to m, both of

the estate with wlH annexed grant- The thing that is foremost in their I?1^ Je|5eJe were purchased by Musgrave
ed. The estate consists of $2,000 per- minds is not lust now the decline tn ^*-,2**^“’ N- s- The steamers Ardan-
sonal property. J<*n L. Carleton S, h!t , І ^-.USS tone, built at BeKiet, Ireland, Ш
proctor. n, lumber, but vhe work of getting plenty ISSl. Ardondhu, 1,334 bona, also bum at Bel-

The acnonnts tn vhe of stock ready to load their vessels as 9* "Ir. 1893, and the Ardanrose, 1,403 tons,
_. _ accounts In the estate of Mary they come along. ї *Ье ваше yard in 1894, were also
McCarthy were passed yesterday. 8. Sneaking of nork nankins- Mr Tiovi J1® lest ttl№e named, it to rumored.
A. M. Skinner, proctor. J*?*?*?11.:0*'.Pegjy P*°Mng. MJ- Davl- tove been purchased by W. D. Munson, and

__________ _____ 8011 said there was a great, deal at wv* be employed tn the trade
;-m ought to worry more over Other peo- lbte;7st ‘n the 8ubJ^ct the line .«ДД Меяісо.-Çï.

pie в troublé* than our awn.” #<r do; I wot- of the Nova Scqtia C^otral and  ̂ * г. » га.ІЛ .w”4^63^1»*5r>trSFraraSte ні6 Аяпа«”»8 valley. A nephew of 'iffi"SfaSS^S FoMy^tog

«Otiim Free Press. his own who had taken a course at rwfly; Tugs waiting favontole weather. A
telegram received by Troop * Son yester
day stated that the slip was intact 

,. .. , "h®81 had been removed and H was felt by
ana they had the people who have contracted to float tire 

bought two fine farms In New Oer- thtl lltHe ««"culty would be experletR-
*d in getting her off.

what

ST"Д:

NOTICE TO....... MARINERS.
4е’ Шу 25~West Penobscot ЙІ/й ? bereby Flven tbst“ 

Ledges whïertling buoy,! black
toreClXÆ„Shaj£?,',rh ?1 ta ^Mtetet
^etha been replaced for the

'
«ьишпнїг

has been moved from ot-one in 15 fee* nf , 1130position to tert la Water’ 25 feet west and 20

May 25—Notice " hr - given “m Board that on or £bom
«ail
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^ to 14 feet mean
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Helgta, Mein-

,, МАВШЕ MATTERS.

yes-

Norway; Flora, Jorgensen, from Dublin. , Jacog M Haskell. Hart.BsiiBSbfis «sssi^:
NB.

sw

№
karbiaoes. ‘ t

B., May 26th. bv R«r au ” N-

MF*
*®NN-WHITE—At the Bantiet ru, ,£ 

ptoce

№ •

deaths.
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PROHATTE COURT.
rimy^ISLANn

8Ch
JON DERRY. May 28—Ard. str R H -
WoST Sydney. OB. Goodwin, tor Weymouto,' №-v- ^ Vwk У Afd, etr B№,D^woro brakxrater. May tl, hrak

aSSS1' МаУ 28-Anl- 6tr ■ from ^ LZ 8^i.

BRITISH C-ARP.ISONS.d, fJJOd%bnT.8> CB; 28rd, etr 
* from Halifax * “.

(Law Times.)
The policy of a steady, quiet and -mi* 

trutive expansion оГагіил gorrisorâ °Si 
important points abroad g«e any fuss or feathers. The 'îmfati^eace^ï1 
riscos at Hong Kong, Mauritius VÎS n£"
Sit ar3 cach beingJn^Od b,aM a^:
ttonal company of ÆKtsnn arttilerr j 
torasurra. are now bemgtAken to provide St. Jtora^Newfoundltid, with tortMSfaSd

" J<*ns, NF, via Halifax.
Charie«t<»- S C, Mky 28, sch Clara

* 1 -T
from New York. J

ж.*1 ^ *«.«—, cassas.
js-M^TSk*, ra,;w
uxaÂûs.*" і „„ , «*»l

fJromGbole, May 20, bark Kathleen,Davies, -

Frotr, London. May 25, ech Arthur, Clem- Bagwell from Belfast for
etsen, Tor Dalhouele. I ”»y 20. Mi 61, Ion 30.
r^mi3?v5?!ln;, May M- Ь"1™ Bdda. tor ! Steonrerî!. 8 COMINO T° ST. JOHN.
wïk№anBefbaas®'d8 ”^1? 8”w^**tiî'teola, ; DtfSaiîÿ Шу -
5*A"na.n- f” Sydney. CB; 18th, Sch Mary. Mobil™ 11 Rremen- М«У 26. from

iJ: Mr • ^ .W to Quebec

і

Chllclren Cry for %-

CASTORIA.і
for Parrs*

WAR JOURNALISM.

■".JlSSS?5®
e between the 

Y. Maritime
29. pa-

---------- Guelph and got a lot of valuable
xrTnf^cm~‘'A гброгУГ їі1**8 to Interview perlence In Ontario, had
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t“ WE WANT GOOD ROADS.” рШзШ
At present each pathmaater is given 
a few dollars and a few days of labor, 
surrounded by neighbors. Nothing but 
pe,,ij.Y-0i:k.c^0 be expected. By con- 
L^ildfk*ng.tïiei “^Sy-end labor, by us- 

statute labor in the ways ia 
which it can be turned to.the best ad
vantage, by using the money in pur- 
chasing material and doing work to 
which statute labor is not adapted, by 
seeing that all this work is properly 
done, and at the right time
dtyToM* d°ne *° improve Present

UTILIZING STATUTE LABOR.

^One of the most profitable met]

Ш.Л

as possible the material should be pur <w fl,^‘clase material were used un- VT?* mnst depend on circumstances иКОЕВІШАШЩ
Сьааі5 ^ег. and due consideration м'Ггагоп дИУя traff,c’ the annual re- а^±^,агвгаве.country road on which' In order to keep thé r 
should be given toJ any ratepayer hLv toi<£/M,<,ered “«Увагу would be very L?^ng-,,14ach,ne *■ used the best secure a-strong 
ingmateriql for фе. ІУЬеГ^сь!!- t firet round up tiha Quently advisable to ui
ed it should be delivered and* stored fur Rravel, the clearest tha^îf •S01? giving it a less crown1 drains. Owing to ш weage
at convenient point*, and placid tn Vi^L ^ и8иа11У to be found i* 18 intended the finished road of water on clay, also toffi
chiirfe of, and used by the pathmasten b?°^s °.f streams, where any j ™8 completed, pass the nature of clay, that aoU is її
subject to the order of the supervisor’ stra*a is apt to be expqeed. cutthfo- .?ne ®de of the centre, ш need of underdralaagm
and ^ emergency work. * ^^«pr affords a convenant toP M»d turning thd and eand. water is not шЖ

11th. He should prepare specifiea- fао«ПпГ°tKmaklSg tests over the sur- ; thj6 „-®d, tp the «de; then pass stractiYe an!-—■ ™
tmns of all work for tftfiah tho coun- blU ïhe S°‘i. for gravel, but the b?ck atonE the other side, frost ; at the name ч
cil makes approptiations. Contracts « generally a simple j rÏÏliin loosen?d ^rt to the side.jSoUs usually provide
^ottld be SWfvMtothe lowest bidder whWh There ,nre eaae8 in ! centre tbfv® !S flat s“rface щ thd underdrainage, as the
if Proper eeouri&fu given,, hpt the the bede m*? be entered at ^ wui..v Л® ri^dway, along each side оце, and artificial mea
work^eheaM ЬгіЖ* і»,.* ™ a stream bed, and water k8, shoulder of loose earth, ! age are usually less i

obtained far washing ** i 8^1,PW trench. In this the" Underdrainaie mav
®c*ol % natural drainage, affording > 4 placBd- spread with of ____

®tans of freeing it from at *hfn$L.e?C3l?:!f*& the 10030 dirt beet to place two such 
sand andearthy matter than by screen-.] sL^n.fThlkd otJ to wnform to each sidle of the rbadw
thffts G£hrtelke Stlv be$n6 deposited in I OldTmvef r^Lr0adway' Ithe «Pen drains. One ti
sterns ÎS, agency of ! In =0It^0Jllr flat, underneath the centre o

fi=a» tea S
El™S*S*i by.. natural drainage. Lake °f lhe- ditohà]that in the hardened <^n

J5ft«n a good metal but vari- thnAbîî^f U 80 ,that these shoul- It is very unwise to iuq 
w greatty it apt to be elaty, an en thAW^i1^ outward merely wid- en the hardened centre

6 9ua, ltyL U wil1 be free fering wdlwhe' т«°ї‘ înter- When it can be avoided,
from dirt and clay, but contains suffi- thew^Hi^vT»the 4fam- however, їв very slow. 'At the sc 
tl™* 8LarP-BnIld Л° aecare consolida- an? deep’ the drains- are more effect
G^v«J^SkflkUy a rolier is used. dFOP do^®.so as away water more rap»
Gravel-which retains a perpendicular u w n' hi]» ^ Ла^г ш which case oughly ; they intercept t
fawin the spring, and shmvVon trace 1° across the ter from the adjoining
°(f «imping when thawing out may gen- needirwv B^J^?ad8lde by band—a pro- passes under the roadb
SST*»- assumed to be sufficiently , Any thoughtful fa^
clean and free from clay for use on el w;n iZ t sutiicient depth of grav- the effect of underdrain ^nr«d without any treatmentTttor i these roads, re- wUl at on« ZS*
^a. ш necessary to break stones! the centre should road-making. In the f
sreater than one inch and a half in і this is^rinnl ?att{“g off the sides. After] lie rafrfdlyremoYea irom 
diameter. , 3 above described, a light! road and the destructive
_ BROKEN STONE. с1еап gravel to fill the. rata lessened, to the soring

ігг^НЄГ1ДГЄ i°?alitiea in Canada where vvifl fr™n|]iTiTm ake reatore the crown come out of the ground’ 
good gravel, is not obtainable, but frequently make an excellent road, and each of those регіли

bere stone dan be had, either as bed CONSOLIDATING THE MATERIAL ePrmg are shortened, w„„ 
rock er as field boulders. Some town- The гпягі foundation and surfaw Ш
^ips have used stone broken by hand, and ^ !2?g .should be solid united, the roads ans ndfel
but a stone crusher, with a screen at- „ 0ПІег to shed the wat- able on account of the Ш
taclment affords a much cheaper ed'or stone is more S

The stone should be separated into J^f«daad left aslt falls,^ mound of £ar o£ stotuS
grodee to aizePthe coar^r iKd unti Ч8618 .of the annual І^ртіїшМ

SS *«*"■ •* -■§
er stones wear more rapidly than the l^ne а^ч!я^ Tkh' lî„^euiaes the Underdraining and graÜ 
larger and a rough surface results. a road’ Tbe utility of roads carried on simultaneSBI

sunervisnr or baree stonea at the surface, moreover, drained, the traffic dutii*
t Неіїш^о secure п^л HH>5k aèlt to become loose, to roll /M/fSs/r/r////,*,,,,,, autumn and spring willUI
, of afl wotГЛ" the borae8' fs»* or the wheels. ■ ?;■ І t * a graded г^ЛГмШ

council or supervisor to placed sh1°uld ^ s ^ ™ 1 f " I a pioneer wagon treJP

».«4Fw*л>* i~F=r f trd.’SsîrfïÆa-jah ring, 2nd, on this a layer of stones < /. _J « ГА. 4 when applied.

™ ® . I —І- л, IS i ü&fejËi^i tfe» ffj
»bf«ihe dUSt Wld cbipB creat" j ~^7- > amount of water. Wh|c^

.... . «-*тмят«имиі4*Не2^ІТГОТІПГ ’ ’Г’ййІШііМййЛЯ
■■""""ШМШ-'... ?,lgg»»aoN*i

sonable ЬяпНпгг лі1± 1 ОГ J“nestone8 which de- AN EASILY MADE STONE CULVERT poured into a pail у 1
oh«tp but good rtwl яитшк. д,рг^ .ЬрціаРЬвУте>с»й!Мва^в4в»м ие -Сгом^сііои. to

lu* kind that "Ьгеак“п*, ” УА road ' tbey w“h- work of do ÏÏJ?1 h® » Practical man, and if pos- ^« atones and boulders be mixed able. Gneiss is very frequent^ a” it f^l W^L8^°rbeithe rain aa Wito’nlLf i«
U.at 'breaks up” is JikJînvthing еім 1 “L0!18 08 tbe7 Put in the experienced in road construe- ^h,lt- aa they wiU work up, and roll good rock The latter with other by whltilТп^іьГ#1*/8 mto ndgee sliehtlv У nitb> »

ïtïirS йлйгг‘л: ЙЗ&ЖЙЙ&гк
pe.’ùft.tSsâSsS “ »г» ~ iw Kiîat'üaidstîSft ^

w^W^-Sto'; SSS.“ вджйййй® s&as^ Ss^ 2 « feri^lSHthat break up in the SDriiur barns that an^ word is law. If sup€rvlsor should prepare a 1™^°^ and olav are removed and the under successive blows of a hammer; ТКлЬаяу , ... апд process of і
break ІШ in the ke6pe bis men at work, in good ?laa of hie district, or townshid show- îf1*® slonee broken by the one opera- or which show Iron stains when brokl T?* r?naedjr {ог Шв waste in a°Zi- p k ng oontinues Ц
break Z in ^ spring ^Г101’ ТІ Й ****** » good гоаЛ tp6 a}1 roads, and the WUononttm th* to be ,C en, ehould & di^rded А ІМІе^ІхГ H S?*! tbe road =»*- utilLfouT^ S?d®I

The r&d beSdSTSf' this countrv 1 “fftg00d feii?w- ^ can>t be kept in of aU diverts, bridge, and wat!™ ?? i^.road with«mt such treatment, perience wiU quickly teach a judidom £, W«d surface etLffeet®lay's thereby dr«|
have not given sufficient consideration пьИ*ь2£* t^Bn two У ears. The job courses, cassifying roads according to «Л^ГЧ.ЄлЄГУ caee u will be neces- .roadman to^ detect boulder stone which ouehlv uamL*;ben tb.or' THE EFFECT OF F|
to the effect otbuiWtog bad roads ^Passed around even if the new % requirements. “Z І»ТП<І a "«• over the road to i« unfit for road purposes. hlfте r^eT rt J ,tbe Г* of », The «jury done to roedj
Year after year workof a f iimsv'1 ?еа*гоУв the good work of his -nd. He should prepare a list of all ^k?„of? Iar*e stopes and break them There must be sufficient body of died allÜhv' і.м„ he largely reme caused entirely by the pr3|
shiftiess character Їз placed onThe g№g£= PatWsters mnst cer- piverts and bridges, showing dimen- - . . “ . ' broken stone to consolidate into nLm- ^ІІГа roU« °f Water expands оГЯ
roads. The results are only temporary thJr yL**16 1°îî8 of gravel hauled wha- ?v^’ material used m construction, imJ?& 4^rcised m Pa<^ byer. A sprinkling of stones rakintr the lonee ^*.haA' ^ the more there is under ?
and are destroyed by a very little they see theni hailed or not. Cqud- tbeir „conditions and; the direction of W-f* La the over the surface is useless. It merely and wheel tranlre ruta abave t*o*t line, the greaîfci
wear and traffic. fa a very short lu-ÜT** ?aythat account at so much! watercourses passing through ІГІгот tb^ «urfacs layer impedes travel on what might otbel nlarTyt* «^eSd^ll bLth*y-арЧ?^' jury’ In freezing, witer ?
time the work has to be done over'nf1^ rl,gbt °ї wrong, and quality them, with memoranda as to the course Jarihv comP°8ed wise be a good dirt road." Six inches but v«„ ^ accoF,Pllsh-, Particles of soil in imm«
again. But the evil does not end with f ™ * al 111X181 Bot be considered. df,the w»ter qnd location of the out- !r ^ a liUfer.of four °? bf?k*n 81000 Is the least which ’ tonmr ttol P vthf^U'rin? 6 the ^t0r are efili
this. This annual demand for rermi™' Tb0 result of this lack of snnervis- , i L“!* îf?1 o#cto»b gsavel of excel- should be used in making a durable over the roZi /_fst vel4Çle passing When room for expansioS

lis so great that no township can re- lon ls mismanagement in actimTroad sJrd‘ Th? pIan8 and records should ]^nd on^to two feel ?trrtum ot coarse roadway for any purpose; and it should injury  ̂t is ,ЬШеіlhe bPdy of the soil itseli
spend to it. The roads instead of b|- construction. A'description of theac- ^ ’ aa, to roads, whether they are .U?-№ bs the aim o€ eouncflsto thicken this м LmAr heen form.,1 « upheaved. „When thl
mg repaired when they need it are ne- ^ual work done sounds like ridicule Zl grjV*i' Ліопє Pr earth, graded or KOO(f- oravei”* Th« ef fa4ly e°7ertilE as circumstances will per.
Kiev ted, grow worse and worsen and ]touwever earnest it may be Aetatute anfraded- fcbe system of drainage, and follow^h!'- practicB mit’ eet damagelTdonZ"0’ l“e great" oonV?*d, ready to settle
all the evils of bad roads follow. |abor day U short, of eight hours, but £at11le a°d extent of traffic upon them. down tL /ace ^fThi Z® ° - 8Crfpe PLACING THE ROAD METAL. A SMfZ srmvi™ neath traffic. It is *'

What bad roads are doing for this ^ mf” are rarely on the ground fir ?Z^Tld carefully study the present воіГсім^ lbi 1Ь« To know how gravel or stone snould & ®МООТН. SURF ACE. ntmest importance Щ
country is only one side of the evil I S®re .than six hours. A good- part of ?nd *u‘t»r?' requirements of traffic on gether at Hie wiZl eaf?A *° mix to- placed tue ^ st ^ n . It 18 evident that a Smooth surface V relieved of the w
Tbe other side is what they are not • th® «* hours Is spent i^go^ip to ^ /oad!llh* ,cla83 of roads best suit- tte™a8an i 18 pBt in to ha roa SowlLgTof whv itiTrfaZ “ ^eenllal to a good road. A rough as чт^ІУ as posait
doing. The loss does not arise so much ?rSmng as to îvihatehould be doneand ^ *o such traffic, the м-idth and depth VA^tW th0^road. ©d on^he ^ad™ This i« Z «“rface. is necessarily suchl as will im-! s*®- The unpaesabh
Lorn the money and labor wasted every Vі flnding fault w^th what is being °* ”?e4-# w$dtb of graded portion, am- ial fit in іь5пя.^nrfi tî*Pf<>Vide lAaterw which very few of our roadmaker* Hava ^ of-water. Ruts run^l f08^® ÿ Canada dm
year, as it does from the absence*dTthe d°ne. Another part is splnt in took® °Unl of ,c:roWD and other detail of the road toTJ1B° oa ^ven Btelt attmtto^ ^ nmg lengthways with the road form1 ten **le deep with'.
WnKfils which good roads would bring. ^ drapers and plows that should u . often necessity pa?Ucularl°vfew could give an intelligent answer from^^to*™0? -?LflSWi°f wat«r' V'w
pur loss must be measured not so much ^ e been Provided before the work nZn „.4 ebonld possess full informa- er, remov^ tond and ellv to the question. The popular idea is ZZh , * •t0 ,the drains. To which has been honey-v
Г th® money and labor we are throw- J* commenced. When we consider itTof and fiuai- among the stonto It is the that th^ stone makes a tort of carpet With^da *1 ВЇ^Л8 an injury.] MAINTBNAÎ

ї^йійй-і 23^»*авлавгг йїлїкїїл S'S&seSSSrëP

IsHst - ■z SEZIEEVbiîiE rZ‘£5.Hëp»;
fmviKhh Mch. would’accrue to the, A considerable part of our own an- l^tole It mlr th *' ,rf thought ad- Earth and sand.attract moisture aad g* wet it does not matter how boggy damage is done. The means to be tak- knows that if the repaire d 
®'S’tir«4r*nd ТЙу ! Г*І taXA bÜI U also expendedon *he Tlrored on Ш* *»* f* after a few hours’ rain .the roZi ; » W be underneath. 00887 м. Ж regard to the actual surface! his outhouses, and hiTtSS
fan„d j"k tbe public good. But public roads. A careful consideration of this montiw nr dwrmf 1"nter еоадев softened. - In this slight ruts are 4 tbe intelligent construction of a ■** tbe road have already been com- lected as is the repair of
té J merely individual benefit con- expenditure will show. thatmanvof « L Z,™08 conv®nient sea- formed which hold water* the wholl1 ITmd’ the mention of the gravel or ment®d upon. great personal losTwould
'abo] &о»ПпЛТЄЧ'і,СіЬ zen’ ¥°ney and the leading roads, far from being good! eible the^ Iabo^ n/^-^^r ^ л® If>8' structure becomes saturated, breaking ‘ аи',е соаі‘пК ls to form a wearing THE OPEN DRAIN. . Probably one of the er«

£.jrtasr«i,sas4HF;- 7,7«s.“ass."£S:f «s?Ma-saSa^œurasS1-,T*"'u “*атойдйі ES‘.“Hf sr3«^3.
»'•;« 'Esil3"BiFg rf ■“"" sts.fe'Srs a 52ïïrsa?s»J£-ftastsE sSftyagasK°fl,l roads; fruit*grmving wolld bZ WASTE OF MONEY. such special protection wsrk on streams eX by the load. This is very much like tion of its misflion. ^ greatest P°r- ^“1.a”d boles. '’SraStL’d
'«me more remunerative 2а1» «-ппіл it rnnneifi, _____ . • as be may deem worth the council's - Most important of all, in view 0f, P®rmitted to remain wtthou
"Mmned for t.mH ratlV0; sal.® would be Councils commonly appropriate an consideration There should also h« ___ _______________ ___ the neglect, which it пміу** іь- I ———— -

.. ’""IlifeaP mHtiL'EHEH Roads/-
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lu ly. That was t н8 ь”8?1 7 and faith-, ehould be spent on durable improve- ions desiring to compound statute la- wise treated necessary * f h- bavin» u, , -— „і I atety dry it will support only from 8

xt;ri£?r "r “:;s W"ua “d siüa « si’sîÿï&nffrtrja srs£ti£,'a2,,S 2!«‘‘ь»х,її'ж^л.,,ї%В'.hi !Тю™а PMЯB!,I co™mo№ ЗйГаГЗ£.я t».Г4ьа"»^5"^ж£ляг iL‘&,^bu3itoG'ï:‘"“’;>-l5îd'

r"0diij„n pxiata i .i'ulated, a different If a supervisor were appointed, if and report to council on- all machinery ial for much travelled highways When i menv mad. ^ boUow, ^ much stronger roa
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By A. W. Campbell, C. B, Road 
Commissioner of Ontario.

The Great Need of This Country is Good Roads—Mow 
to Build Them Economically Explained by 
Expert-Useful Hints and Diagrams to the Road 
Builders of this Country.
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Do we actually want good roads ? Or , osefulneea Оілгл U onpi-mi*
ÎZ'Zs'Z: ^'throughout6 thel ref0r,? When aman’8 Iabor » worth 

tb and breadth of Canada and, «f 
Щ continent. “We want good тоіііЩ*

the demand of men in their sober sen
ses? Or has labor and money been 
placed on our roads for a century past 
merely to occupy our time, and keep 
out surplus capital in circulation. If 
и do not w ant good roads, if bad roads 
are preferable, why ehould we want 
roads at all.t

F-nveі
m

EHbHSfSiE
use. To afslight but verv slhrbt «!f age farmer understands to be of direct wbo are ra*»bie *f taking the oversight 
tent, it may be toid trf h« fZ be»ef.lt„and Is snared into heartily. ofroa^construct&m. but the system of 
France, but with verv différant! wk.. л* ^ ^°^ow® that it . is better for oth- chengiag the patlumsters every one or 
ode of applying if If it is to be^rSli^ Sb™**11* J3® UBed ^ performing ^*га ^Produce щеп
ed in Ontario the nrtolnt 5 S ZOTk- Por the grading of .the ?'e У?11 d in this respect.

We must have roads. That necessity the people strongly^indicate! that It toSfnshto^^13 machinery which every tto^^e^toS8, th! Patbmast-

5ss.5yss28s a s;* itotoœiss& S\»• ■»» g^F-sP^5 &
liaving roads that are good. We want better than anyone else the around from farmer to farmer
roads which will withstand wear. We quiiremente of that particular rLd, A ]hiLt “Tapar ®r a plow. These ma- 
want the labor and money spent on remarkable feature however is that hT'ïï! do not know how a road should 
і hem to be a faying investment. We no two citizens agree totteir ideaaof whn^’ ^ 111 tbe bands of a man 

ant roads which will be good no mat- what work should be done or how it Гьь! 'J*1 jhey are exceedingly valtt- 
. r what the state of the weather. We should be done No doubt there are L drainage and ditching it ia
•.ant roads which will not become rut- cases in which one man is right- toit SI -7A-best to Mr® the work done by 
led immediately the fall rains come on when one man is rightall the rest тм accustomed to this classor when the frost leaves the ground be wrong. Pathmlters are app™^ rtepk to ’ Ш T* ne0€88ary
in the spring, remaining to rough ed in turn from among these to nlan v taken so as to receive me,^ , M T ... . t „ .
ridges for a considerable part of the and superintend the roadwork rt» potest benefit from statute labor is I*ibma-v*r thd following
summer. A road which does this is a only result which could reasona’blv fol tbe material, whether gra- Eon 10 effort in this
bad road The money and labor spent low from such a syetemisfaatwhich tot or Ьг°кеп eton®’ is Prepared to the "ffivito, /Lf ’ llv 
on it, is largely forced1 down into the we find-waste and bad roads “™ thl ,oad їгУ’ read^ to *» drawn to fr^ thrJ to fiv/L ^in3 ,/h^ld be 
mud, is plowed under within a yean The nathmasterv , ,, . “f®. r“ad. If screening, crushing or m*lmuurf«L «L; ,?5Plength. A
and wasted. A good road is an econ- or destroy Z,+DfРакв the road a pit 18 necessary, it AhotUd f ®^||yma.nent of-
mnical road. «. call ou* the men or not; be all done before statute Іа£,г гот. 7І f’-î®* f^^vieWt вЩЬМіЬе Sueh

In building an economical road, im- as ma^toit thtortodM^ 1°. îeefc ^e“ces’ G.ra/«l. may be plentiful, but him eror^the -WlU ,lea.d
provementa must be made in such a make the width untio^m or fUal *deas sffZ,7e-’7 ,nf®rior qua’ity. Usually no дГneed no^ poi,t.loa ot rti
way that they will last. Roads in Can- widths uT the^ /r? °L°/as T°y ?Eert 18 Т** ЬУ the council to screen sbUid asTtl£h bw/alar/_
ala have been built on the same nrin- ” Vй8 tb6re are pathmastera; w» gravel, remove the surface soil - S ? recompenae, be pre-
ciple as a wagon which breaks down cr°ZP ^b* grade, make it. flat or con- from thé pit or in any wav nrenare the ^erred ,ln doing .«maS jobs under the.a*» .а» Aw M. «а * ..и * ..шЛіГА^.^;“Ті;.1&с“ 85Ü2î “едлг g^^ÉSSISgÜgVü
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purchase or otherv, 
crusher to prepare 
it ready for haulù 
Purchase screens, a 
see that nothing bi

гші-’йіі »?гіаяви
rtged and wot 
time to thé t 
th^s^materiat.
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Special attention and often reduced rates at good hotels ?
WOULD YOU PREFER

Improved roads, better streets and more scientific 
Of them ?

elects commence, they ! serve a smooth; hard surface. In some just enough welter to make the ..„—,

„^хг4.гї!й їй,--« u ^ь,«. ь
r time Drains 1 this draft required to mcve the load, sufficient quantity of water added to third by the oounity; and one-third by
Che roadway is I This may occur under certain oocas- make it into a thick paste. It should the township. The expenditure by the

io-nal conditions of very wet and soft then be thoroughly mixed again, spread state in this way is limited to 170.000 
roads. 13qt when wide tires - are uni- ont, the stone or graivel added,- and the annu
versally used tins objection will die- whole thoroughly mixed until every
appear, as; the increased draft is-due stone is coated with the mortar, then
to the ruts and mud caused by narrow»! put it in place. The walls should ex-

НИИі,1 Fonly time tires. tend well below the frost line and have
ЯП^Ксг-1('<1 service- DIMENSIONS OF ROADS. a wing at the ends to protect the em-

s ,-^-r « For the average country road, a bankment from wash,
oral months in summer the о у gXa<te(j r-oadway twenty-four feet in 
clay road baked bj ^e sun, ^ept m between the inside edges of the
proper shape, is ай ex check’ °Pe11 dTâins, will be ample bo accommo-
^“œez^-proltdes^ othetit ^ travel. For the average road if 
nave erovumnue flu l sk the central eight feet is metalled with/senn as sue* roads dry upt showmg el bT& ^ |* will be sut-

to torn '«oient. The depth and width of the sîluty pathm open drains will have to be governed by
the month of June., and to cireunistaace8 Suffi dent ra ,u-.Uy must 
* hA.ab.hty, with thy sta- ^ ^ carry ^y all 9Ujrface
Bfcl^^mnsh Granular water. Tbe depth muat be dependent 

irregniar also ^ tlhe fa4l obtainable. With tile
Иit2r « th» : underdrains, deep open ditches are mo*

another!' dump it needed to drain -the rad foundation.
■ full will stand out 

ithe road 
tie as 
th is

to placeunder the I 
state commissi C

; ohe- tory basis. Throughout
ate labor still prevails but in all the 
provinces evidences are not lacking to 
dhow that a change in this regard will 
take place within a abort term of years.
It, is not a matter in which any of the,
Legislatures are likely to interfere un
til the people themselves make such 
riiytnigait as the power with which they 
.are now vested permits. The Legisla
ture are, however, using educational 

•means to influence the people to better 
their condition in this respect. Ontario 
-and Quebec have appointed commission
ers for this purpose. In New Bruns
wick and Quebec the provincial govern- 

If mente are granting aid to the Good 
Roads Associations and in the actual 
construction of roads chiefly, asyet for 
educational purposes. In Nova Scotia 
measures are being advanced leading 
to the expenditure of large Provincial 
grants, and to regulating the width of 
wagon tires, {Manitoba has ae yet tak
en no active steps, but in the North 
West Territories organization has been
given to a statute labor law and in -----■ The second annual meeting of the
British Columbia the agitation « why We Shoaieiuve Them-Sow te Make Good Roads Association of the dis- 
brisk. Them. trtot of Bedford was held in Sweetslmre

The movement has grown out of ae- v on the 6th of January last. Th? ■ on
tual conditions. The roads are bed- Thaïe js an absurd idea gaming Tention was largely attended and 
They are the result of a certain eye- ground here and elsewhere that better moat successful. A motion declaring in 
tem. That aystem is therefore insuf- roads would be advantageous, and that favor cf abolishing statue labor 
ficient, and better methods are being the present methods of building and and by another motion the
■ought. There is no desire on the pert maintaining them are out of date. In expressed its approval o£ th«
of any to Increase taxation. The re- every age 'and m every country there voiU> of the Quebec Government tn
verse is entirely the case But where has beemi a class of agitators, disgrunt- ^lkting county councils to purchase 
taxation may te increased to a slight led, dissatisfied, endeavoring to over- rted_aM2tilng maohineory The nresid extent, it to claimed, and < fully sub- throw existing conditions. In Russia enc 5theS association, Bon W W 

the atontiated.that the amount of taxation there are Nihilists, who rebel against Lynch, judge №r the superior court for 
to many times made up by profit deriv- the tyranny of the Czar; Spam is at in the course of his open-

, ed from the improved road*. The present, disturbed by Cuban patriots; ^ „Щгте a moet_eloquent ™t on 
movement to on a firm basis, is one tu Canada there are road reformers. ьДш o< good roads said 
Which to supported by the best econom- The last mentioned are turbulent, ob- ,,j ftaajfi* confess that I have learnt 
ic principles borne out by the expert- noxious and1 arm. at a state of anarchy. (ram very brief and hasty investie^ 
ence of other countries. Bad roads are m every way desirable. tjjoa ot tiye gui,iect that^we are ant

The possibilities of agriculture in They, kill time.. Farmers have too M badly 0ff ;n comparison with nth«ra 
Canada are unsurpassed by those of much time hanging on their hands,. M j SUDOosed we were- that
any country of the world. A compar- They don’t know what to do with it ere ^ alone j,n ^ effort Ito imnr™! 
atively small proportion of our land av- at all. Time is money. Farmers have highways, and that there ar/oth 
ailable for farming purposes, is under so much money, usually, that they can are eux^mterin» the
cultivation ; and such, lands as are un- afford, to kill time. ,They have tune ffculties which beset us8in thtü^ffü t" 
der cultivation are rarely productive to to burn. But thpy don’t burn their tfae th t f ®
the full extent of their ability. To money-just time! « Ù a and огамгом Prince of On« ^
enable ue to_receive the greatest advan- We have enjoyed the benefits of bad ., roads6 are not iust wh^'^ht 
tage from the resources surrounding roads so long that if they were con- ,w , , thaU^im 1 Run it* i Lhey
ueTthereto every need ttoltte portioS vurteid. into gped roads we wouldn't Z f LlTT
of the community engaged in firming know how to me them. Every farmer to commiaaion our tr end, Mr.
shell be provided with the best machin- would be as uncomfortable as a Fiji Sttiamlntafimt to°»™^ t0 ^îi ba°k 
ery of agriculture. This does not con- Islander wearing a new suit of clothes villages,
stot merely in the seeders that assist in and a fur overcoat. How they would ^fdh»7tlr ^ad, 1?reac*‘ l.he
sewing ; the self-binders assist in reap- perspire 1 In the meanwhile the horses „“f, inhablt-
іпвГпог the steam threshers that sep^ perspire, ( ^ ?°t"
arate the wheat from the chaff. To ob- IBadi auadd kill horses and help to advanced education
Uin sale for his produce at the highest keep up the price. Good roads would P®, ^elIe a?dkca?"
price to equally important, for the far- eiacUnrage: fasti, driving and would atJvLГ, f tfrinend; he 18
mer. with raising his produce cheaply thereby encourage, cruelty to horses. SLteïTh. ^ÎSSL- °£ v,
and of the best quality. The former, Fast driving, is very immoral. With vroomg the ratepayers that in their 
however, is a matter which the farmers good roads every farmer’s son would. ™^nr®8bs f08^. improvement is nec- 
have too long neglected, too long left own a nice top buggy, and would be ®!®a y dt? able,, Th® юте expen- 
to the goodwill of other* The real able to keep it clean long enough to ence meets the rood reformer m the 
market of the Canadian farmer to not drive into town ; and they would want Province* down by the sea. But what 
the railway station or country town to spend half of their time in town. Bad wus m>" amazement to discover that the 
where he delivers his produce. The roads keep them at borne. They have same complaints, the same agitation 
price of the article is fixed at the great to ’’stick to tihe farm’’ іесаш the and the s/те lukewarmness exists m 
distributing centres in accordance with tarra sticks to them. Ame™an
th® law of supply and demand. The These are a few of the reasons why, °° from Vermont to Georgia, from Dak- 
amount receive! by the farmer is the we want had roads. But it does not «ta to New York. _ The Lieutenant- 
price at the distributing centres, lees complete the list by, any means. There Governor of the state of New York m 
the cost of transportation. To realize are many other matters respecting »epe«è made on the 5U» of July last 
increased profits, the farmer must pro- Commerce ; poctetyt and civilization, eaid. Legislation directed to -the re
duce more cheaply and transport more which we have not space to even sug- couragament of good roads failed dur- 
oheaply. The first part^the earJ east. Of course, if they have been ap- tog the legislative session of 1897 bo- 
riage is entirely in the farmer’s hands, Kited, in' principle, to other matters be- cause of ttie орюиЛюп of the farm-own- 
IThe first linJc in the chain of transfert- side roads, we would atill be without! ersor the htate., who naturally prefer ation) over toe country roads to^nor^ the printing press and steam railway, to make the road running through their 
mallv exnensive and inefficient W We would be without religious and farms them selves rather than to pay 

‘remedy this to to assist very materially educational institutions. There would what is required: for some department 
in improving agricultural conditions,! be no progress, no civilization. The of the State to dd it. We all know that 
and to a great measure increase th® savages of Central Africa would send the making of i<x>d roads requires a 
orosneritv of the country as a whole4 missionaries to u*. careful study of the subject, and prac-The«f і/ not an industry nor ото- Still 1 it is evident that we want bad tical experience, ! such as most of the 
fession which would nat be bene- roads. In making them, the first point farmers do not possess. I believe that 
fitted by for toe bMis to observe is thTt water should be kept almost every farmer will save in the
of Canada’s°weaito is Lrtoultoro ш the road as much as possible. Dig cost of getting his produce to market

trenches aJeng eaph side of the wagon a sum greater than his individual tax 
track, but do not provide a fall, or out- hy the substitut ion of good! reads for 
lets, to carry water out of the trenches, the very poor ones so prevalent 
otherwise they will b*. drains. These throughout the Empire State.” New 
trenches should hold water and permit Jersey, which 4b said bo have made 
It to soak into the roadbed, keeping it the greatest, progress in roadj improve- 
soft. II the surface of the road should ment of any of the States has a Good 
by any means get dry." the tires of vehi- Roads Association whose motto is ‘‘good 
cles will easily break through the roads decrease taxation, decrease liv- 
crusfc and sink into the soit founda- tog expenses, increase property values, 
tien.' - increase farmers' incomes, increase

The dirt from these trenches, com- railroad business, and promote pros- 
poeed of sod and day, should be thrown perity and civilization," By the law 
into the centre of the road, so as to of that State the cost- of building the 
secure a good depth of mud. By keep- principal thoroughfares is placed one- 
tog the roadway fla,t on the surface third, on the State, one-third) on the 
there will be little danger of aiding abutting land-owners, and the remain- 
drainage to any extent by the great- fieri on the county. In sixty-two years 
•r height of the centre. The sod, too, $1,400,000 was expended in the build- 
will decay, and to excellent/ to keep a mg of 800 miles of'permanent road, of 
road to a muddy condition. which the State paid one-third. The

If graved must be used, on the road, movement' has ■ acquired such dimen- 
ohooee a quality containing plenty of eions and assumed such proportions 
sand and clay. This will retain mois- that the National Government of the 
tore, and will yield easily under traffic United Sûtes has taken hold of it, 
in wet weather. There should be plen- a^ t has established a road enquiry dt- 
ty of big stones to roll around under vision in connection with the Depart- 
the feet of the horses and the wheels ment of Agriculture under the direc- 
of the vehicle. A rotten culvert,statid- tien of General Stone. Ita work is edu- 
tog a foot or so above the surface of cat Louai, by means of bulletins issued 
the road is almost necessary for the txùm time to time, and by the construc- 
making of a bad road in its ideal state, tien of sample roads in. different parts 
They break the monotony, carriages cf the States.
•tod horse’s legs. I have no hesitation in concluding

A road-grader is a good thing with that our roads are nt>t' as bad as they 
which to make bad roads, although in might be, and if they are not worse, 
the hands of an unscrupulous person в is not altogether the. fault of those, 
it may also be employed'm making a ;a тапу instances, who havei charge of 
good road. Care should be taken to them. But they should be infinitely 
choom an operator who doesn’t know j better than they are, and with a little 
how to make a good road, and the , effort they can easily be made so. With 
chances are that he will be successful, the exception of the western and north- 
to producing a bad one. Do net keep extern sections ot the district, the soil 
one man constantly employed on it,: „сері in places, is admirably adapted 
but pass it around for every one and to road ymatruction, and under intel- 

one.t0 try his hand. oe. lt is ju*t lignât diroction, there exists no good 
like a plow in this respect. Do not get feaaon wWv our roads at all seasons 
an experienced man in the first tn-■ the year should not be put on » 
stance, and see that no one gets any footing to compare favorably with 
experience. W ben using it on а ма(із fe ^ nactof the lvorld.-Cana- 
gravsl rood always tom the dirt and fiiln WheelтЖ 
sod from th* shoulders of the road, “
find the ditches into the centre of .. %*
the road. If gravel can be covered by 
this means let the maker of the bad 
roads wear a blissful smile. He has 
crowned his efforts with sncàeee» f$ 
the gravel road was previously good.
It will be ruined by this treatment.

state
іе proi

careirated for 
lion.
year and 
required, 

■ the use-

■ alUU . У' ■
The State of Rhode Island has арі 

pointed a commissioner of highways. 
When a counoil represents tto the- com
missioner the need lor improving a cer
tain road, atf examination to made by 
him. If he considers the work neces
sary, he prepares' bilans, specifications 
and estimates; and reports to the mun
icipalities affected, also to the state leg
islature as to the proportion to which 
the expense should be met by the state 
end the municipalities benefited, 
the state legislature approves the work 

formed by contract!
California also oontri- 
tize form of state aid,

DO YOU REQUIRE
Légal protection, should your rights as a cyclist be in. 

; fringed ?

Ir COULD YOU ENJOY
The fortnightly receipt of a bright illustrated

paper—the very best paper in Canada devoted to ah 
branch of athletics ?

BRIDGES.
Wooden bridges, except where timber 

is very plentiful to the immediate local
ity, are not a good investment- in view 
of the reduced cost of iron and steel, 
atri the increasing cost of timber Tim
ber decays quickly, and. while cheaper 
than steel to first cost, is metre expen
sive after a term of years sines the 
cost of repairs is very great.

Generally speaking the 
Iron superstructure is more than that 
of wood. The substructure of Stone er

WOULD YOU LIKE
To receive courtesies from the beet wheelmen in any 

town you visit—fo be a guest at the great Dominion 
and Provincial Meets held every year ? ■

IF SO, Join the Canadian Wheelmen’* Association.

lVis per term 
. Vermont and 

bute largely in the form of State ai 
while Indlanna, Kentucky and others 
contribute to a less degree. Only the 
here outlines of the systems have been 
stated, with the object of showing the 
prominence the question of road im
provement has attained of recent yearn, 
adopted within the past fire years. In 
adopted within the past fire years, In

1

GOOD BOAD3 IN QUEBEC.BAD ROADS.

tie*
adopted within the past tire years, In 
*11 these system* safeguards are placed 
to prevent the expenditure exceeding, 

, ! tor any State or .any locality, certain
reasonable limits, according to require
ments and ability to meet the pay
ments. In most of, these states the 
tax to so levied that the towns and

t. * GOOD BOAD COVEEING. CrosMWitlo,. “Ж'ЖЇЙЇ ,1,

The lamest stones in the bottom snd the smallest at the surface, free from ample, m the States* New York it issrsb-asiSfeW

s?, s ййлжлж — - •# brief.
may otherwise be necessary. The crown firm foundation to most serviceable^and 
of the road should be such ae to giive economical. Wooden foundations from 
a fall of one inch to the foot from decay and other causes settle and the 
centre to the edge of the ditch. toast settlement in the foundation

HILLS. " twists thé timber causing a dtoarrange-
..... .. _ meut of the strains and - firequently

Hilto are among the difficult portions transferring the greatest load to the 
of the road to construct, and are a weakest p^nt. Wherever timbers have

Йи. «JS. a. whpi.

J ьт 04 the 1,еаш «bed being obtained
(XV*+ ЬУ building several members togetiiern

|ПЗ properly breaking joint* and coating
u there ате drains ad all. The natural bearing with. lead. A further
result is that washouts »re constantly protectioo u to cover these built timb- 
-tocurring. For conditions of this kind era witil galvanized iron to protect the 
«he s.mple remedy is todisposeof the numeroa” and bearings from

lt rta<*e3 ^ by ccn- moieture. Xl, cap* ooorbles, chord* 
vjpying it through the adjoining fields braces and flooeribeams should be made 
if necessary. The probability is that) in Шв the thickness of no
the greater amount of water has been Umber will ^ more than six inches, 
carried m deep ditches past water- д wooden bridge should be painted one 
course after watercourse in order to after erertion; iron tiri^ge at time 

,S" >*£S therebjt o( erection, and care should be taken 
a^otoing tbe necessity ot consbruct.ng to see that they are kept painted and 
drams through farmland in the natur- tbalt ftU nuta Jare &ept tightened so 
al watercourses The secret of success- tlhat each шетЬег may caTry its fair 
ful drainage with respect to roads, is даге „« J J
to dispose of water to small quantities The ^ ^ ren^vtog a wooden bridge
beaClre,1Jt 08,0 eam ^c*rce 8Btl 'b*adw»J- in which a man has to be seat to put 

ArotW common occurrence is to find ш a new timber from time to time, 
water oozing from tihe surface of the amount to twice the initial cost of 

is especially no- Ше bridge. In this way the ultimate 
sp^ «“ber structure becomes very

to c'vt readily by wheels. Such The course pursued by some, indeed 
r‘iiS ** а?, bj Ptof‘“8 » most munici^iities in erecting iron

do^eacb.sld® І ro^d- bridges to likely, however, to result dis- 
uuy between tlbe gutter and the gra/v- asterously, and throw iron and steel 
el carrying these underdrains to proper mto dtotepute. A council advertises 
outlet* Cross drams Should be laid ш for tenders. The companies responding 
tihe wet spot leading to toe side under- suppiy their own plans and specifica-

lDJ dlafw"ar/?Ur8e' ^ We“ con: |tims. Thus far the procedure is en- 
cawed gutters Should be made on each turely satisfactory. The difficulty 
side of the roadway and at regular M-iæg when councils accept the lowest 
mtervato ^toh teisms should be placed tender without obtaining the advice cf 
to arreab the flow of waiter m these an experienced builder of iron bridges

as to the plans and specifications sub
mitted. This is a matter to which few 
-township engineers and surveyors aïe
Оім.ШЕімІ t«A tleoifiR. and ORptamly the 
wisdom of councillors, entirely with
out professional training in such mat
ters, to not to be trusted. (Cases have 
occurred in which a difference of five 
dollars have influenced a council to ac- 

There are very many instances where, °ept a tender for à bridge which was 
by changing the course of a road manifestly, to-a man oi experience, 
slightly, municipalities wkxuld save a worth less them the other by several 
large sum to conshructian anil at’ the hundred dollars; and which was indeed 
same time produce a better road. ti. - unsafe offering every likelihood of fail- 
slighfc deviation would frequently avoid ure with attendant loss of life and 
swampy or wet ground, or would do Ere at expense for reconstruction. It 
away with the necessity of expensive ts difficult to understand the action of 
cuts and fills. A hill can sometimes tome councillors Shrewd in other mat- 
be avoided or tiha grade very much j. ters, to the construction of bridges and 
reduced by altering the location of the r other public works proceeding with 
road. There is a préjudice against-tak- : ?uch apparent disregard for the true 
ing the roads from the lines laid down interests of those whom they represent, 
in the original survey,, and property A small aum spent in securing reliable 
owners prefer to have their farms advice is as much a matter of economy 
bounded by straight lines. At the same t*o public as in private affairs, 
time the value of good roads to the L RECEIPT ROAD LEGISLATION, 
farm should ~ not be overlooked, and The State of Massachusetts is 
whenever a change in the road allow- ;Ф<>9е which lms taken advanced steps 
aoce means the change from a bad to to road impirovement. On petition of 
a good road, or a change from a. steep # county, .the state road commission 
to a gentle grad* the slight inoonveni- mW> with the at* ot of the Legislature, 
ence created by the alteration of boon- adopt any road wttflnn the county as a 
dry lines will be many times repaid, state highway.. Except that the grad

ing and bridging is done by the county, 
the work thereafter, both construction 
and maintenants* is under the author
ity of the state commission. Also on 
petition of two "or mere cities or town* 
a road between them may be made a 
state highway. The “stats com
mission" is composed of 'three com
missioners who compile statistic* make 
investigation* advise regarding road 
construction and maintenance, and hold 
public meetings foe the discussion of 
road matter* One-floe.rth the cost of 
construction to paid by the county th* 
remaining three-four the being paid by 
the state. Ifc 1894 the state spent 1800,- 
000, in Obis way; in 1898 «400,000; snd in 
it896 «600.000. It to intended that ul
timately about one-tenth of the entire

and

it was
to lavethat 

etW-wh the v v•be done b. Ihllglll
pti as to leave dspi 
маНмск will hold wa 
ДДд.) ten gravelled,
Hn ee rutted, with an occa- 
ЩШК к-tn, offering an excuse 
Bi appears to be thel policy 
^■baiters to fill up the rutsE”" SCt

linfi of gravel large en- 
r L b mound. Should these 
it- the traffic to the sides of 
fi work is considered com- 

'k hit it may be thought 
aeity to lay rail* logs. 

.Jùsswise on the sides of1 
y, bMiging the travel tp f ci
ntre or take another road.
.lütci} essepti«t to the main- 

&,! a gtx.fi «6d economical sys- 
teds Wist provision be made by 
Bjtoi their repair as soon 
ВУ? wear appear. However ex- 
■ itimay appear at first sight, 
Kend that a man be constant- 
Kd to go over such a mileage 
H| be can attend to, devoting 
É time to the work, there, can 
baht that it would in the end 
met economical plan, it is the 
(stem pursued by railways in 
і of their roadbed, and railway 
;ions are noted for their econ-

was
as-ГЗііd

ire
but in the

per
-

Reads that "break up” a Ce bad roads.
Make road improvements in such * 

way that they will be permanent.
Whether by statute labor or other 

means undertake roadwork systema
tically.

Appoint a supervisor who will have 
charge of all the roadwork.

Make road beaie five miles in length, 
choose the best men as pathmasters, 
and keep them in office .

Classify the roads according to the 
nature and extent of traffic over them.

Specify the width of grade, amount 
of crown, plan of drainage, kind, width 
and depth of material to be used, and 
see that these specifications are carried 
out.

-

ten

Purchase grave! by the pit not by the 
load.

•Use clean road material.
Strip the clay and earth from over 

the gravel pit, before the time of per
forming statute labor.

If screening ” &Г Crushing 
вагу, let this be done before the time of 
statute labor. s 

Do not scatter money in making tri
fling repairs on temporary structures.

Roads, culverts and bridges will al
ways be required, *d 
tion to the most fiuritbl

Ш
con-

constantly employed In this 
ieùjHd fill up ruts and wheel tracks 
PRK,W they appear, before water 
"ЙЙаК permitted to stand in them 
sstit to deepening them. A decay- 
jfflpp; would be removed from the 

bridge before an accident 
Mm thereby ; and before the 
Wp of the bridge at this point 
“PMUed other portions to be de- 
g^riit.'-An obstructed drain would 
pened before injury resulted to the 
tw$yr. ; Loose stones would be re- 
'ed from the road where they are 
mg-uqder the wheels and the feet 
W*qs. Loose gravel and stone would 

raked into place until it had 
isûe ponsolidated. By these and 
If other simple means the roads 
pi be: at all times kept in a more 
gpibt* condition ; and of greater 

* repairs would be made in 
jfcve the road from injury 
Id not be remedied ; and in 
we much labor and expense

to neces-

their oonstruc- 
e manner, suit

able to requirements, to most econ
omical.

If statute labor to to be made suc
cessful the work must be systematical
ly planned and some definite end kept 
in view.

Have the work properly laid out be
fore the day appointed to commence 
work. Only call out a sufficient num
ber of men and teams to properly, carry 
out the work id band and notify them

№

V

V
m

1

cs. -, . ,•
re adopted ths^H^B 
iejnan and a ! gutters leading it into .tiba tile under- 
te their whole I team*

The roadway on a hill should be Well
COMPOBUriQy t 1VSJBAGE ; TIRES AND ROADS.

• , •Mtik.uri toÆ.Tsr'æ ш
Daily gravel to dropped on the road* question of good roads. -, The de is not: 

without furthe$ treatment. The stones doubt *t all but wide tires must be 
are forced dowà into tbe’miid, and the adopted before permanent roadmaking 
mud Pomes to the surface. will be a Success. The Sun says: *•

It does not require a profound know- 
o# the implements each will be requir- ‘ÿ*® natural philosophy to prove 
ed to faring. that wide tires on heavy wagons are

Let no pathmaater return a rate-pay- Preferable to narrow ones, though some 
efs’ statute labor as performed,"unless people who- never reason the matter 
it fans been dotoe to his satisfaction. P”, logically will contend that a 

In juistice to others make the statute- *°aded wagon with narrow tires is 
labor returns «dearly ; show what work) » draw than one with wide
has not been done. ' tires. Theoretically they may be

See that the Council collects the amr °Ader certain epeciiic conditions,
ount from the driinquent parties and ®ot usually present in actual prac- 
h*ve It expended the next year, tine but practically they are almost in-

The pathmaster should inspect the wrong,
roads under bis charge after eyety people must hot on conditions ae-they
heavy rain-etorm. A few minutes’ ?хм»- *nd try to improve them. Bxist- 
work in freeing drains from/ obstruer *ив conditions are invariably Bad roads, 
tion* filling holesf, diverting a current uud yielding during the spring 
at water may save several days’ work and and easily out up by the 
if neglected. passage at heavy loaded wagons Over

It is impossible to-teo satisfactory f®»*. Mtrrdw tires out in deep and 
work on clay roads which are very wet, la*?le th® «Ads in a horrible condition, 
or which have become baked and hard- wb»Ie wide tires would pack the mud 
eaed by heat and drought. The opera- №d Фпг& tout and smooth, thus im- 
tor ot the grading machine should have Proving the surface of the roads, 
instructions to Commence work on clay Casual observation will clearly dem* 
roods as soon ‘ as the ground bas be- J^ateate that a wheel cutting down 
come sufficiently settled in spring— tiiroe or four in«ihes la the mud has a 
and not to leave this work until the ?rea^ u°al of resistance to overcome in 
time of statute labor, usually in ’June, ffmfc'„be“dee tde resistance offered by 
When the ground In hard end dry, *P® ad^eeJ°® «tod oa the portion ot 

With the money which can he spent, ГГ® w^®}_tbaX is being raised from 
hmld permanent culverts, permanent to *te revolution on the axle,
bridge* buy machinery, buy gravel * test of this may be illus-
pits, prepare gravel for hauling, cons “‘*tod to Pushing a loaded wheetbar- 
struot drains operate the machinery. f?w’ over • piece of soft garden and 

IGse the statute labor as fas as pos- on _» plank. •
«able in drawing gravel or broken The queetwet of good roads has oo- 
stone, cupied a good deal of attention, in the

Do not leave the gravel or broken ргавв,і]*“® Legislature, and municipal 
stone just as it drops from the wagon. during the past two years,
Spread the metal. 5*“ *£e tue question ought to be

Crown the road with a rim of one t?Fu,sr?. Prominently tote cou-
Mtohlto the foot from elds to centre ae wdete.tl<m a means of rood improve- 
ae to shod water from Urn roadway to "У?6 **d Preeervation/ *» * matter 
the draine.

Give the

фгіскіу to the^dirains at tire, side ot the 

the wheel bracks, deepening them td

■^^■Btom^Bbployed.
MMWppBpMstem. the

JllP4Ul!Sl Lred as
і of it appear, if economy
Yfce is to be had.
AD. GRADERS.

ш one of the most ne- 
nts for a township to 

eess. depend upon manual lab- 
fior the first grading of road* and 

і repair of others that require re
aring to a useless waste of la tor and 
Hey. Improved road machinery is 

^to great a saving in roadmaking as is 
-ti/e self binder or the steam thresher 

terming operations. To neglect to 
MSA road grader to as unwise as it 
) * to return to the old time

jind flail, if every ratepayer 
-> ’-f same personal interest iq the 

,6t tedoes in 64% farm, no muni- 
r.' t ^ would be without modern- ma- 

’ for road work. The grader to 
tods of a skilful operator will 

e work: of fifty to seventy-five 
gESt- « grading and levelling the road-

* road roller.
" to implement in rood 

4 road roller. Oa 
rds
dispensable., To 
; the gravel or 

"d layer, before 
< the sub-eoti, 
ag more nur- 

jvery way. A 
à is tqq expen- 
it rural mnai- 
instancea town- 
l a town in the 

/ i. A horse roll- 
' is less expensive 
sties may see fit 

/ і construction of 
/ the loose atone con- 
/iffic less readily than 

without rolling re- 
i time very loose and

ЖЕ CRUSHER.
•tod gravel cannot be Md.

broken by tins means at a prie* 
—i£te :>to ràoge of every well-popu- 

WATfshlp, although a very expen- 
gpk when performed by hand, A 
■Г can be operated by the steam 
JF toed for a threshing machine 
Иг**п generally be rented.

‘U prepare from 1« te

LOCATION OF ROADS.

to

Г

ofcine

OULVERTB.
In no brandh Of municipal work is 

so muck money wasted as in tihe con
struction and maintenance of 'sluices 
and culverts. In most townships these 
are built of timber. Timber is perish
able, culverts are subjected to repeated 
changes of wet and dry weather, the 
severest test to which timber could be 
subjected. Sato year a lange, number 
ot these culverts «re renewed at a coat 
of from «5 to «SO each, in «миє town- 
rid $>« aggregating from «500 to «1,569, 
and this is an enuaal outlay. The iilfe 
of these structures Is so short that it 
is net more than five years before re
pairs are required and tihese repairs in 
a short time amount almost to renew

ed farm economy.
To bicyclists especially the use of 

wide tire» would be a groat boon as it 
wowld prevent the formation to dee# 
*” ” "“ tot as rollers

OUR ROADS.
open drains a good fall to 

a free outlet. Lay tiki underdrains
In summer season rather nice.
In winter time one glare of ice,
In spring and autumn nothing їв» 
Than concentrated eusaedness.

., л „ ■ ..

re
BEADY TO RECEIVE THE1... _ A__ rut* and would 

ot . th*
i.VKL.—Cross-section. - Keep the i the

«bowing e.
Id. tà took- rad mileage A* road all to piece*.el to tto most

eo plonk, or і 
any timber rei roller* y ГОа* tires an all kinds to wagwna used for

Improved machinery to as naeessary bauli.ng heavy toad*—Canadian Wbeel- 
fer good and eeenomtoal work to ora mdn"

=OHW»T DBAJMGE.
SST*“Г *’*•““ “*

Tto some teams should be always em- there is an insufficient esespe allowed 
«toyed to opetote the grader* They tor watsf. Those who operate these 
become accustomed to the work and gMAMtos object to being oothsred by 
give batter servie». tors, or rotealftd “thank you. marm***
< Do net cover an old gravel road/ with «? »** «jot being put in their
sod and earth1 from the sides of the P1*?6? “ tiwy nfaoeld be. 
road. Turn tide earth and sod ont- .. И tbmn is a short sag te be filled, 
ward and raise the centre with new f*,0*® probably"ba deee from mater

ial at the sides by using drag wrap- 
ere, then dross up witha road machine, 
or if the soil is a stiff clay or muck, 
toul on gravel, rock, absle or sand, 
if tto, aro available. И not. the cm! 
bankment should be raised to an extra 
height to give a quick drainage.

The worst feature in the workinc 
to the reads is that they are made the 
gutters to the country.

The ditch on the upper side of the 
road gathers all the water from the 
fields above the road and carries it to 
the foot of the bill і the ditch on the 
lower side gathers all the water earn
ing Irom tto road, and between the 
two our road system is being washed 
out.

ir, A rotten log or Wbye.
with new at differ- In Michigan, upon a majority vote of 

«t period* makes the maintenance the rote payers m any county, a county 
y, and this class to structure road system may, be adopted A board 
temporary and expensive. No to oommiaefeeers flrve ht number, are 

sooner have they all been rebuilt than elected by the people te lay sut, and 
we must again commence the recon- construct certain to tto leading reads,

■ rr, /groan . attached te the "true*ton of tto first, in tide way the te be paid for and thereafter «n*i»- 
- T wparato tto stone into «Peeditore becomes perpetual, and tamed by a county rate.

"V rdtng to size, ready to be Î*”8 * l*T«e P«wmtege of our annual A bdl toe just passed the New York 
tu» road in layersTthe coaro- te*" И ttew «ilurte *r« is their «fyte adopted as state road* The pc 
'Liilem of the road. річуег locaticne, natural watercourse* Шюв to a county council, certain toed»
1 'Сшт TTHRS snd other fixed place* they will always «* ybe adopted as state roads. Tto pe-

E besent methods in regard and most economical plan. tion to road tlhjus souigiht to be imurov-
Г tesda are contrary to good For small culverts thiere is very lit- ed, he prepares plans, sepcifications and
I «ravel or broken stone is tie difference in the cost of timber and estimates. These are presented to the
tvj,ly without even spri-al- vitrified pipe. If prtverly laid the lat- legislature and. if approved by that
■ ddly graded, badly drained ter will withstand the facet and is dur- body, 60 per ceelt. of the cost of
Г, “Ae uee of these roads the able. These pipes may be used up to struction is paid by thte state.

1S glaringly appar- 18 inches In diameter; and the capacity The New Jersey Highway law «ro- l 
tl,W toay be increased fa, laying two onr vides that dn the petititia of the t^Ln^

Jhrrow tLrea wfaich 11 re more rows, but tihe pipes shouH have of twwthirdsto tto bordering on 
ito ““ /a1?1 wagons a great ait least one foot to eaerth or other fill- a road, tto state СвптіагіапеЛ to 

’l?44 question will bq solv- ing between them. Culverts to 5 <*r 10 Public Roads will cause tto road to 
two, and one-half fee* spaa dhould be cement concrete be improved in acoeodance witih plans 

.j ftb A*ve °“lJ We half of arche* which is permanent if the con- and specifications prepared by H, sab.
J ® hv і, ro^d whlch would Crete is properly mode. The concrete jedt to tto approval to the Legislature, 

by tires of proper width. ! should, be composed of first class cem- The owners .to the land affected b, tto 
ro tbe supporting power ' ent; clean, sharp, silictous sand, free improvement pay one-tentih to the cost:

~7?' tv11 Paragraph on . from earthy particles and coarse en- the county pâys віх-tenths; and the’
®V tbe effect of this is ough to pass through a twenty mesh, state three-tenths, 

xv , the US® Of a six sieve; clean gravel screened through an Connecticut hae introduced a plan to 
uJ^wTr^thT1!1 Tp4°,rl’ inch and a half screen, the largest highway improvement providing for 

f hl adLWMch »,<жіев te be net mare than two and tihe appointment to three state com- 
ih?e ln.oh tlI;e' °®* half inches in diameter;-or in place missioners. When a township votes in 

'Sv^nt to° Jtron8ly to gravel broken atones that will peas favor to constructing a road under tto __
x unLt°5 S S^rp®*41 » two and one half inch ring, proytstona to tto State Highway Apt. THB 0000 *OAD8 MOVEMENT.
Wt ІНІ S-ійїЗ 'чт^ ЙЖКГЖЙХ-К: ЙІЙЇГ’ " ”•

“ ££- vt SS.X STS ÆSS.VX, r

are harder fut the horses' to pall, but 
the ihtti who has the interests of bad 
roods truly St heart must not hesitate 

es the boises have to do the pulir 
The driver can sit oa top of tto 
and smoke. What use are good 

roads, anyway,? We m,uet have time to 
smote.

If these few principles are oarefatly 
followed ont our roads will remain 
pretty much'as they are at present fee 
« number of year*—Municipal World.

The condition of tto road is the price 
tag that tolla the value of tto farm.

in hurry*,.Muddy crossroads, man
Slow descent, obituary.
A wide tire makethl a emootb ro»<t 

but a narrow fire rlppeth up the n g

No commuait, can out down its tir
es by cutting up its highways 
narrow tired waggons.
Old King Cote 
Was a

A merry old 
For be wasn’t afraid,
But to ca'led for his spade,

And repaired every road he could

ry costl 
s most Besid

a

ry tod soul
wee he.

see.

|h| ■
Adept every mesas to seethe a Ward, 

smooth, waterproof etirface, ,
Do not let stones roll loosely oni the

%%<

--
™ APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE C. W. A. I

con-

»irs as soon se the defect

Iett

Te H. a. DONLV, Slmcee, Secretary-Tree*ever, C. W. A.
aaSS‘S®£:“aS«* g‘Т-'їи-.ін.

Improve ^ drainage of the hill*

Srr,S.d! ”*111 *
-яАУЮАЖ c”

roads.

1
Signature. k

» л.. r. •••• g*************••••******
■ OhA. A

If aajr
Drainage can and should be provid

ed to get the water outside 
road limits at short intervals. Water 
is s poor road material. Keep it from 
getting on the roads where possible.— 
Leader, Kenyon, Mich. .

\Dot* .
References..........

If puttee referred te ere mem! of the 0. W. A. two ere required ; if they ere not then there ПЧ
muet he three. Г-і
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Bargains.

Lace Cu
Special va 

Lace Curtail 
ed threads і

Length 
2 1-2 yards
3
3 1-2 
3 1-2 
3 1-2

NOVELTY

cbiavbn:

Que
It is to b 
continual! 
rebuilding 
fences 
when yoi 
can buy thi 
“Star” 13 

Whei

A. J. Ml

MY
It UsquebauІ

A perfect bl 
and finest Hll 
single gal., 01 
doz. bottle* 1 
two imp. gal si 

It is the pti 
•Remember fi 

or $10.50 per cj 
No charge fj 
Securely pad 

way desired. 1

Family Wine 1
Goods shipp 

ceipt of order] 
Send remitti 

express ti-fferj 
registered letti

2VC. . 
Wine a

112 Prince Wi

FRE

University Al: 
Managem

The Society Dim 

by Eight

FREDERICK 
ing of the Ass! 
of the univers!/ 
was attended 1 
bers, and a ke, 
tested in the ofl 
the interests oj 
following new n 
Dr. Davidson, I 
Henry I. Taylor] 
Brodle, H. C. В 
ton, T. B-u-cUy 
merson. The s] 
Port showed a I 
$152, including j 
membership fro 
Bulayo, South 

There was oi 
for the society I 
the examiners J 
to the standaz 
that the medafi 
У oar, which wa 
done Jack me 
creased by $50 
society, and F]

«Col
$140.00 

$85 00 

$75.00
$65.

$60.00 
$50.00 

$40 00

«

$35 0
. The 1898 Model 
to be more 
the market 
*heq you can 
« good. Ouæ
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